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t h e  w e a t h e r

Forecast untJl 8 p. m. Tues
day fo r Fort W orth  anrl v ic in - 

— Fn.iettled W eather w ith  
showers toniKht or Tuesday, 
and prohiib ly cooler.

Chief of Police Rea. CfcJe■r C i  4 ? ,

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
G Ambling Houses Musi Close

Paris  dispatch claims M ar
quis Ito  has effected Japan- 
ese-Korean-Chinese alliance. 
Reported engagem ent on Yalu  
r ive r  not confirm  -Su lly ’s 
creditors may be ea fy— Gould 
line o ffic ia ls in the city.
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OLOSTRENGTH

TO T f it J U R K O
Cotton Quotations at New Or

leans and Liverpool Open 

F ^ e r  and Close 

Higher Today

N E W  YORK IS STILL  

SOMEWHAT IRREGULAR

I.ltna, Peru. He was accompanied by 
I ’ nlted gtates Mini.«!ter Dudley, memt)ers 
of the catiinet. Secretary Neill and sever
al well known Americans, FJnglishmen and 
I ’eruvinns.

The liatteries o f Callao and the cruiser 
fonstitu^i- n salut; d as th>- presidential 
party arrived and the I'eruvian ensign 
was displ.iyed on the New York when 
i'resident C.mdamo reached the vessel. 
The ls<nd of the waCSTTlp jilayed the P e 
ruvian national anthem, and the crew 
manned tlio yards and gave throe cheers 
for Peru and three for the United States.

I ’resident t'.ir.ilamo Inspeeteil the New 
Volk with K iiat interest and oxi>ressed 
mui h gr.atltlcation at the weleoiue he rc- 
eeiveil.

A ivill in honor of the ottleera o f the 
warships was given at the Callao club la
ter.

to^ression Growing at New 

,4 -̂ Orleans That Sully W ill 

Soon Recover

FfTlW’ Y O R K , M.arch 2t.— There was 
an absence o f pan icky fe e lin g  at the 
open ing o f the cotton m arket here to 
day and on the surface traders ap
peared to have recovered  in some 
m easure con fidence in the situation. 
There  seemed to a d isposition  to 
consider that cotton on its m erits did 
not w arran t any fu rth er decline fo r the 
tim e being and It was ev iden t also the 
m arket was rece iv in g  pow erfu l sup
port from  spot hiintUers and spot users.

The m arket here lopened firm  at an 
advance o f 20 to 40 points, w ith  May 
s e llin g  up to  14 40 on ca ll aga inst 13.82 
a t the close on Saturday. The advances, 
how ever, proved su ffic ien t to cause 
m ore liqu idation  and the m arket be- 
«am c ve ry  Irregu lar.

H R L y  TflD liy S T
T

John Maynard TaJten From 

Jail by a Mob This Morning. 

Said to Have Robbed and 

Murdered a Bohemian

Visit of Marquis Ito to Seoul 

Alleged to Be for the Pur

pose of Making Triple 

Alliance Union

NO CHANGE IN  THE

STATUS OF THE W AR

ptople they represent are affected by the 
war taxes.

The cabinet Is endeavoring to frame 
measures which will prove satisfactory to 
the people, as there Is a growing feeling 
that tho government should not attempt 
the Imnirdiate payment of a large itaxt of 
the cost of the war by taxation, but that 
It should Issue iKuids and extend the 
payments over a series of years.

GERMANS A T  N E W CH W ANQ

Are Notified That It They Remain ’Twill 
Be at Own Risk

Y IN  KOW , 7:30 p. m., March 21.—The 
Geruisn counsel at a meeting of German 
subjet't.s in Ni-wcliwang >fsterday notified 
them tliat if they remained at Newchwang 
It woulil be nt tlieir own risk and that 
In event of I'wses the recover)' of com
pensation would be doubtful. The consul 
also r.‘ itifled th'- tlermnns that In event 
of Ku.ssia being defeated rceuvyry of cont- 
ta'ns.tlion for lipsses ev n if pos.sible coul'l 
only oceur after the lapse of a long time 
and th;it if Japan wa re defeated such re
covery would be maile st>oner.

A  VOTE OF T H A N K S

Chinese Squadron Reaches 

Chefoo on the Way to 

New Chwang

H O I’ STON, Texas, March 21.— (S pe
c ia l. )— John Maynard, a negro, was 
lynched by a mob ea r ly  this m orning at 
M ontgom ery station on tho Santa Fe 
railroad. He was charged w ith  one 
o f a party o f negroes who robbed sev 
era l Bohemians, and a fte r  beating them 
k illed  one. T w o  other negroes are un
der arrest.

r

JIITW OHI.E.4NS S T E A D Y  A N D  H IG H
N E W  O R LE AN S . March 21.— The co t

ton m arket opened steady and from  2 
to 40 points h igher than Saturday's 
close on ex trem ely  fa vo rab le  cables 
from  U verp oo l. A- m oderate volum e 
o f bu y ing  orders was seen Soon a fte r  
the open ing M ay showed an advance o f 
44 points nt 14 45 and July an advance 
o f 39 points a t 14 82. The m arket was 
not excited  and there w as noth ing new 
reported  on the flo o r  In the Sully a f 
fa ir . but the Impression seemed to 
ga in  that the N ew  Y o rk  firm  would 
resum e business shortly.

I.IV E H PO O U  F IR M E R
L.IV E R FO O I* March 21.— The m arket 

fo r  cotton fu tures op>ened firm  today 
and about 20 points h igher. T rad in g  
w ae v e ry  a c tive  and a la rg e  business 
w as done. A fte r  the open ing prices 
continued upward and at 12:80 o 'c lock  
a c t iv e  positions showed a ga in  o f about 
40 iKJints o ve r  Saturday's closing.

Santa Fe Is Making Prepara

tion for Handling Ship

ments at San Angelo

' V

✓

WEEPS m m ^
George Collins, Sentenced to' 

Be Hanged, Shows Emotion 

for the First Time

BT. rXJriS, MO.. March 21.—George Col
lins. who wa.s sentenced to be hanged at 
Union. Mo., next Baturday, for the murder 
o f Detective Schumacher, w.is taken to 
Union today. It is umlerstootl that Collins 
w ill be summoned as a witness for the 
state In the murder trUil o f W illiam  Ru
dolph. charged with participating in the 

^  murder of Schumacher, which IS In prog
ress there.

A t the trial o f Collins, blame for the 
killing o f Schumacher was placed on Ru
dolph. even Rudolph's sister testifying 
Bgnlnst her brother in Collin's favor. A t 
that time Rudolph was a fugitive, having 
escai>ed from the St. I>»uls Jail.

I^ s t  night Collins asked that services 
be conducted In his cell and he professed 
religion during the services. For the first 
time he broke down and wept bitterly.

PE R U V IA N  ”  PRESIDENT
visited Battleship New  York and Showed 

Much Interest
N E W  YO RK, March 21— ITcsident Can- 

.lamo has visited the American cruiser 
York, says a Hciald  dispateh from

SAN  ANGELO . Texas. March 21.— (Spe
c ia l.)—J. I. Conway, the general live stock 
agent o f the Santa Fe railway, has been 
In town since Friday, -working on the 
matter of the holdover p.astures and trails 
to San Angelo, and arranging to handle 
the stock rush from this point in the 
most .satisfactory manner to the cattle
men.

During April and May 2.000 cars will 
go out from here loaded with cattle and 
muttons, and the Siinta Fe will have a 
trainmaster here through the spring 
months to handle the rush. The tm ln- 
maater here last year, R. D  Hutchison, 
will be the one pUiced here again this 
year, at the re<)(j*‘st o f the cattlemen, 
who were well pleased with the service 
and the manner of handling their ship
ments Inst year. It Is said the S.inta Fe 
proposes to g ive better service this year 
than last year, although that would be 
hard to improve on.

Stoi'k around the Fort M cKavett coun
try have w lntertd »-xtremely well, con
sidering the drouth in that section. There 
have been a few  losses, but as a rule 
the cattle are in very good condition.

I>*e Brothers. Hereford breeders, are 
compluhiing at the treatment accorded 
them by the Hereford Judges at the Fort 
W orth stock show In rc<iulrlng a second 
exhibition in the prize ring to please one 
exhibitor, a.s they expre.ss it.

ST. PETRRSHURG. March 21.—No- 
voe Vremya puti|ish<-s iiromlnently a 
Furls dispatch declaring it Is Is-lleved 
there that a triiile alliance between 
Japan. Chlti.i and Korea has been 
formed, which is the real object of 
Marquis Ito's vl.'iit to Seoul.

ITO IN SEOUL

Japanese Diplomat Holds Reception fer 
Foreign Legations

NF.W YORK. March 21.—.Marquis Ito 
has held a reception which was atleniled 
by the foreign legation otticlals, rulib-H the 
Seoul correspondent of the Times. He-cx- 
pressed the tielicf that, under Japani'Sc 
guidance. Kore.a will advance commercUi- 
ly and Intellectually, it l>eli-.g Jai>an’s In
tention so to use her influence that ’ he 
Koreans never will regret their connection 
with her. The marquis will return to 
Japan March 25.

S ITU ATIO N  UNCHANGED

Russian Government Receives no Con
firmation of Reported Battle

ST. I ’ l-rTEKSBURO. March 21— 2 p. m. 
— Beyond the movement o f the troofis to 
the far east, which is progressing satis
factorily, and according to Russian plans, 
the government advices indicate little 
change In the situation. No olTIcInl tele
gram announcing the collision with the 
enemy ha<  ̂been received up to noon.

The government has no information to 
substantiate the reported capture of l.S'iO 
Japanese near th«‘ Yalu river, and It is 
assumed that it would immediately have 
been reported If true.

HORSES NOT STOLEN
SH ERM AN. Texas. March 21— ISpe- 

c ia l.»—Tw o  fine horses reported stolen on 
Friday night from the h.'irn of John Cald
well near Southmayd. this county, were 
located by tho sheriff's force yesterday, 
and it was found that they had strayed 
away lnstea<r of Ix'lng stolen. Mr. Cald
well was In Denison en route to the ter
ritory in search o f the animals when he 
was apprised of their finding.

T E R R IT O R Y  R E PU B L IC A N  CLUBS
ARDM ORE. I. T., March 21— (Special.) 

—The republican central committee of the 
Chickasaw nation claims that within the 
past two years It hss organized slxty-one 
republican clubs with a total membership 
o f 7.100. This membership shows a slight 
increase over that of four years ago.

Tho citv and oountv edition of f̂lie Tele îrram, to be 
issued at soine early date, will be complete m every way. 
nTe movinj? into itssiiew news|^i>er home is the partie- 
„l ‘n- (Jccasiim for the issue of this spe(>ial edition, and ef
forts will be din’cteil to the [loint of P^^tinjr out an is.>ue 
creditable alike to the publishers ami to ^  ^
coDV of the paner will be put into the home of ever\ tn.x- 
Davor in Tarrant county, while many thousand o.xtia 
copies will roach tho farm lan d  ranchos ot le x a s  oatthj- 
m ln  \n o.lition of at least 20,000 copies will be issued 
an,rt(/Vlv(wtisors the opi>ortunity will be one that will 
be readily gra.sped.

ON W A Y  TO N E W  CH W ANG

Chines« Squadron Reported to Have 
Reached Chefoo

CHFlKFOO, March 21. 4 p. m —The
Chinese Fe.i Yang squadron, consisting of 
the cruisers Hai Chi. HI YIng, Hi Tlc/i ami 
Hal Chew, under the command of Admlnil 
Tsah. have arrived here. It is uml**rstmid 
that It will proewd to New Chwang ns 
soon as the ice is clearml from that port.

To Officer* and Men of Japanese Navy 
W ill Be Passed

TOKIO, March 21 -A  vete of thanks to 
the navy for the vlctork»s o ff Fort Arthur 
which will be moved In the house of re;»- 
rescntatlvcs tomorrow will praise th“ 
\aIor and herol.«m of the oflicers and men 
and exprtss the gi.ititude of the nation to 
them.

EARTHQUilKE

acre* o f new land and will plant same In 
cotton.

The change In the lease law has also 
encouraged fruit culture and fruit farms 
are being started all over this section of 
the territory. The chtinge in conditions 
will result in douliling the farming i>oiiu- 
latiun of the Chickasaw and Choctaw N a
tions within three years time.

Last Year’s “ Harmony” Meet

ing in Fort Worth Will Not 

Be in It With This 

Year’s Convention

D E ATH S  A T  H II.I.SROIIO
H ILLSBORO. Texas, March 21.—  

(Spec ia l.)— Mrs. J. A. Cannon died last 
n ight a fte r  a long illness w ith  pneu
monia. She was about 40 years old.

B. \V. Ballard, who died at Aqu illa  
Saturday night, was burled )iere last 
evening. H e was 80 years old and 
one o f the pioneer settlers.

REPUBLICANS ARB

GATHERING FOR FRAY

Dallas Is Already Overflowing 

With Delegates and 

Party Managers

Houses Shake, Furniture Is 

Moved and Vibration Plain

ly Felt—Not Severe Enough 

to Cause Damage

H ARTFO RD . Conn., March 21.—Several 
r€std»‘nts of this city noticed an earth
quake shock which w.as felt elsewhere in 
New  England shortly affor 1 o'clock to
day. Houses vibrated and telephone re
ceiver* were otwerved to 'swing on their 
hooks. In Ansonln and Rockville also the 
shoi'k w.as plainly felt. Windows rattled 
and furniture moved.

^  A T  WORCESTER. MASS.
W ORCESTER. Mass.. March 21—An 

earthijuake shm k was felt here early to
day. Feople wer«' arouseil hy a distinct 
Jar of their homes and a rumt'llng sound.

JAPAN 'S  AMBITION

Vladivostok Report Says Russians Are to 
Be Driven Acres* the Amur

PT. rETKltSF.URG, .March 21— Vladi
vostok i>ai>ers which have Just arrived 
here aay a memiH'i- of the Japanese consu
late declared on the even of Ills departure 
th.at Jai>an'.s ambition was to drive the 
Ru.-isiarui across the .\mur. restore Man
churia to China ami annex Korea.

Vladivostok editors lli.d it almost im- 
posslfle to get out painrs. The siipplv 
of paper Is practically exhousted and Ih-y 
cannot get up steam in tin- press iMiilers. 
because the horses wliich carted water are 
gone, most o f the reporters anil comiM)Sl- 
tors have either Is'en cjilled to colors or 
have liolted and no advertisements are be
ing received.

I\  \EH M <t\T
BURLTNGTO.N. Vt . Mar h 21— A 

slig lit shock o f e irtliquake w.i < fe lt in 
this c ity  early  today. T a ll buildings 
were shaken quite p>erceplil>ly. The 
shock traveleil from  ea:-t to wert.

DA1..IMS. Texas, March 21.— (Special.) 
— Prom inent lenders o f the republican 
party are as.sembllng here today pre
paratory fo r the state convention to 
morrow.

State Chairman Lyon already claims 
a victory.

The state is I.yon and H aw ley, nnd 
tw o ntigroes for delegates-at-large.

E. W. Lowdon o f Abilene Is the prob
able tem porary chairman.

E ight contesting delegations are be
fore the executive committee.

From  what can be learned In ad
vance. last year's "harm ony” m eeting 
In Fort W orth  w ill pale into In s ign ifi
cance beside the "rea l in terestin g" 
time which Is promised when the dele
gates assemble tom orrow  morning. I f  
the colored contingent gets  hearing 
some personal rem arks may be In 
dulged in.

T h e  nice distinction ns to which d e l
egations are o ffic ia l and which rep
resentatives o f "b o ltin g '' contingents 
w ill also have to be decided in several 
Instances.

Then some o f the pre-cam paign l i t 
erature which has circu lated from  
headquarters o f the r iva l factions may 
be Considered, and a ltogeth er the con
vention promises a ll kinds o f interest.

FOUR NEGROES FINED
F o r  In te r fe r ing  W ith  Panaengem on 

kan Antonio Car*
SAN  ANTONIO, Texas, March 21.—  

(Specia l.) — Four negroes w ere fined 
125 each this m orning in police court. 
They pulled a negro boy off the street 
car Saturday as a result o f the separate 
compartment car ordinance. The lioy- 
cott on cars continues.

GEN. A L L E N *IS  STOPPED

BELL LEAVE FOR

CBEOITOBS OF 
SOLIV LIAELV

TO BEEP HIM
Disposition to Assist Fallen 

Leader to Recover His 

Financial Standing 

Is Growing

Attorney General and Railroad 

Commissioner W ill Take 

Testimony in Suits Against 

Express Companies

STATEMENT OF DEBTS 

IS NOT YET COMPLETE

Head of Firm Still Expresses 

Confidence That He Will 

Be Able to Resume

AU STIN . Texas. March 21.—(Special.)— 
Attorney General Bell and Commissioner 
Colquitt leave Austin tomorrow for St. 
Louis to take testimony in the cases filed 
by the state against the express companies 
in Texas.

CHARTERS F ILED
Tw o companies were chartered today, 

the De Leon Canning Comiwiny o f De 
I/«‘on. Comanche county, with a capital 
stock of llO.oeu, and the Moore's Bluff Oil 
Oil Company of Beaumont, with a  capital 
stock of 86,000.

STR A IN  18 TOO GREAT

Russian Officers at Port Arthur Are Com
mitting Suicide

N E W  YORK. March 2A.—News has be--n 
received from Fort Arthur that several o f
ficers o f the garrison. un<ler the stniln 
caused by the bombardment, have com
mitted suicide, says a World dispatch from 
Shanghai. The total numlier of casualties 
In the town to date is 265.

C LE A N IN G  OUT PRISON

Convicts In Seoul Are Being Executed by 
the Wholesale

N E W  YORK. March 21.—Numerous ex 
ecutions at the local prison are reported 
to be due to the movement of the supreme 
court in the direction of Hearing out the 
place, says a Seoul dispatch to the Herald. 
The total in three nights past has been 
3lx prisoners decapitated and th irty-figh t 
hanged. Many o f these viclim.s had been 
in Jail for years without trial.

Some wore former student* in Japan and 
other* were thieves, highwaymen, em 
bezzlers of public funds, political offend
ers and traitors. As the bodies are car
ried out. strings of ten or twenty con
demned men bound together All the cells 
Just vacated.

It is pirobable the representatives of th* 
foreign powers will Inve.stigate. ami If Jus
tified will take action. The prison Ls heav
ily guarded, a.s it is fear*sl the Fedlers' 
Guild may nttemi't to force an entrance 
and liberate tiff- prisoners.

JAPAN E SE  TA X E S

May Not Be Mode So Severe as at First 
Contemplated

TOKIO . March 21.—A.s a result o f a 
series of conferences Ix tw .-n  the party 
leaders. It seems certain the Japanese gov
ernment wlU abandon Its attempt to 
create a salt monopoly and place a tax 
on Bilk and also make smaller Inland tax 
than was originally proposed. The mem
bers of tho cabinet are holding a series 
of confarence* with the party leaders who 
have been explaining how the Interests of

n n n i i i  T i i p ^ r P
L i l U  I ! i  ? U U i \ L ! !

WILL LECTORE
THIS E V E I G

Head of the Salvation Army 

Will Deliver His Address at 

the City Hall Tonight

JnpnneMe (liv e  W arn ing to the United 
k ln le* M lllin ry  Inspector

SKOUI-. Mr.rch 21, 2 p. m.— The Jap
anese have stopped B rigad ier Oemyral 
Henry T. A llen, ch ie f o f the P h ilip 
pine constabulary and United States 
m ilita ry  observer o f the Russian arm y 
at F lng Yang, requesting him not to 
proceed nearer their outposts.

Ton igh t at the c ity  hall Commander 
Booth Tucker o f the S.-ilvatlon Arm y 
w ill de liver his address "Ixrve and Sor
row .”

The com ing o f the commander marks 
an Im portant event in the a ffa irs  o f 
the Arm y Irt Texas. His party accom 
panying him has made severa l stops in 
the south.

Commander Booth Turkor'a third 
baptismal name Is that o f one o f his 
grand-uncles, a Comte de l,nu*our. who. 
In the black dnvs o f the Terror, before 
the genius o f Bonaparta had compelled 
chaos Into order, yieldeil up his life  as 
an "a r is tocra t" under the hideous kn ife  
o f the gu illotine.

On the father's side, too, this re 
m arkable man had a heritage o f d is
tinction. In the old homeland his an
cestors had for generation."; held g  place 
o f d ign ity . an«l in the Orient his grand
fa ther was known as one o f the prom i
nent directors. In fact, long tim e cha ir
man o f the directors, o f the famous 
East India Company,

Yet, oddly enough this man who i* 
now so la rge  a factor in recla im ing the 
worst and mo.st ti.velcss elements o f 
Am erican social life , is by no means 
d istan tly  connected w ith our own na
tional history. Am ong the sturdiest, 
staunchest part.ikers in the American 
revolution , proud to serve under thel-r 
friend and neighbor, M'lishington. were 
the V irg in ian  grand-uncles o f the com 
mander.

One o f Comm.andcr Booth Tucker's 
earliest childhood recollection* is that 
o f the hideous, never-to -be-forgotten  
Sepoy rebellion in India: when, as he 
w ell remembers, he was called up early  
one m orifjjig  and together w ith  hi* 
brother* and s l»te r*  was hurried aboard 
an armed steamer, where for day* they 
w ere held fo r oafety.

MIDLAND MAN SIHCIDES

n ellrved  la HnnMtun That He W ill go r- 
cerd Krut*<"hnltt

HOUSTON. Texas. March 21.— (Spe
c ia l.)—  It Is believed here that C. H. 
Markham, vice president o f the H arrl- 
man Texas lines, w ill succeed Julius 
K rutsch iiitt ns general m anager o f the 
Southern Pac ific  at San F^ranclsco.

G KEKD  F tm  GOI.D

It la knid to be R ea l Farpoae o f  E ng- 
land’s Th ibetan exp ed ition

ST. FETKUSBURG . March 21.— The 
NovostI declares the real secret o f 
the British Thibetan expedition  la the 
dtscfivery o f immensely rich gold  de
posits. T lilbet being, in fact, a seconS" 
Californ ia.

flit XILltO II

New York Police Battle for an 

'Hour in Order to Cap

ture a Murdqjrer

K IL t.E H  IN  A gTORM
DENTON. Texas, March 21.— A G er

man hy the name o f H enry Burg was 
k illed  a few  m iles west o f Denton 
Saturday night during the storm  by a 
fa lUng barn. He went out to see about 
his horse* when the wind b lew  hia 
barn down on him, k illin g  him Inatant-
•y

The fine rain that came here Satur
day n ight was a most welcom e visitor. 
The estim ation is that there was at 
least a tw o-inch  precipitation. The 
rain lasted two hour* and was ac
companied by a wind and an electric  
storm, but no dam age was done.

5-YEAR LEASE SYSTEM
a

Is Resulting In Much Good to Indian T e r 
ritory

ARDMORE. I T., March 21.—(Special.) 
— Recent legislation, making five-year a g 
ricultural lenses valid In the Indian Ter- 
rltor)'. Is pro<1uclng wholesome results. 
In order to place allottee* In possession 
o f their lands it became necessary several 
years a g o  to permit leases on farming 
lands to run one year. The result ■was 
that no n<-w land was put Into a stat^ of 
cultivation. Cutting tree* and pulling 
stumps is ngainst the instinct and habits 
of the Indian, and the white men could 
not afford to do it for the fruit o f only 
one crop.

However, now since five-year lease con
tracts can be entered In ta  thousands of 
acres o f raw lands are being cleaned and 
made ready for the plow. . One planter, 
living on the line o f the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Nations. Is preparing 8.000 
acres of lap>l to be planted In cot^n , most 
of which la new land. M. t *  ’rtOVlt. re
siding near Hickory, baa cleared l.uOO

N E W  YO R K , March 21.— D uring a 
riot In an Ita lian  settlem ent at One 
hundred and Fourteenth street and 
F irst avenue one man has been k illed  
and several wounded and the police 
\>ere drawn into a battle which lasted 
ha lf an hour. They succeeded in a r 
restin g three men suspected o f com
p lic ity  in the murder.

The trouble started when Alexander 
F lco  and V invenzlo Maresco got Into a 
figh t over a woman. K n ives were 
drawn and friends o f the men hastened 
to the spot. Soon a hundred were 
figh tin g . Several p istol shots w ere 
heard, and Nhcn the crowd made w ay 
fo r the escape o f three, who ran Into 
a house. F lco  lay dead on the paving. 
The police w ere endeavoring to beat 
their w ay through the mob and fin a lly  
reached the murdered man. A  w eep ing 
g ir l at his side pointed to the house 
where tliree men had taken refuge. 
Then the police had another figh t but 
fin a lly  dragged the men from  their 
h iding place and carried them awa,j.

It was found they had exchanged 
their outer garm ents and thrown aw ay 
their weapons, but three lit t le  g ir ls  
Identified  them and declared one had 
fired  the shot which k illed  Fico.

An Ita lian  was probably fa ta lly  
wounded hy a c ity  detective who was 
try in g  to hold at bay a mob which 
had attacked him at One hundred and 
E igh ty  seventh street and A rthur a v e 
nue. The detective was In vestiga tin g 
the vio lations o f the liquor law  when 
about one hundred Ita lians pitched up
on him. H e backed against a w a ll and 
fo r  a tim e held them off but soon It 
became a m atter o f l i fe  and death and 
he fired  at one o f the leaders. Just 
then aid a rrived  and the comrades o f 
the fa llen  man w ere captured w h ile 
try in g  to carry  him off.

YO R K , March 21.— Members o f 
the cotton brokerage firm  o f Daniel 
J. Sully and Company who made an 
assignment Friday, w ere In oonferencs 
today w ith  Mr. Cutcheon. counsel fo r 
the firm .

George F. Graham, counsel fo r  Jo- 
seph H. Hoadley, assignee, was at th « 
Sully o ffice ea rly 'bu t wheii asked fo r  a 
statem ent said h* did not think there 
would be anyth ing to make public un
til a fte r  the m eeting o f the creditors 
late this afternoon.

The hope o f resumption o f  business 
by Sully and Company Mes w ith  the 
creditors, am ong whom there Is said 
to be a desire to help Sully to his feeL  
This w ill be accomplished It Is thought 
by the appointment o f David M iller as 
assignee through whom an e ffo rt w ill 
be made' to effect a re-establishm ent o f 
the business.

As Mr. Sully entered the o ffice he 
said: " I  am sure I  shall resume ve ry  
shortly,’ ’ adding that no statem ent o f 
assets or liab ilities  would be ready un
t il a fte r  the m eeting o f  the creditors 
today. Mr. Cutcheon made the fo llo w 
in g  statem ent la ter: "A  statem ent o f 
assets and liab ilities  Is being prepared 
.In Mr. Bully’s office. Peop le gen era lly  
and even the cotton exchange elem ent 
have lit t le  Idea w hat a tremendous Job 
is invo lved  in the preparation o f this 
statement. I t  is doubtful whether this 
mass o f w ork  can be fin ished today.”

B A R N  D E STR O YE D  B Y  F IR E
HILLSBORO, Texas. M arcb 21.—  

(Spec ia l.)— Dean B ills, a fa rm er f i f 
teen m iles east o f here, lost his bam  
by fire  yesterday. One o f his w ork  
mules perished in the fire. The lose 
is about 8500, w ith  no insurance.

KEENE tilRESTED
C L E B U R N ^  Texas, March 21.— (Spe

c ia l. )— G e o r g ^  A. Sutherland, post
master at Keene has been arrested 
charged w ith  a shortage In the govern 
ment funds.

MADE HIS OWN COFFIN
Chicago Doctor W a t  Ready When Deetk 

Came
CHICAGO, March 21.—A  funeral uniqut 

from the fact that the coffin was madi 
by the man who was placed In it and be«> 
cause the service was arranged by thq 
same man. Dr. Jehu B&rr, has been held 
from his late residence here. The body 
was laid in a vault which be built in 
the Oak Ridge cemetery. an<t another co f
fin of his manufacture will be used at hie 
widow's funeral. Both coffins were paint
ed blue, with red and white trimmings. 
Barr was 69 years old, an author and & 
follower o f Robert O. Ingcnoll's  atheist 
teachings. In Barr’s book, "Th e  Liogical 
Eye W ill Sec,”  were marked passages, 
which, by Dr. Barr’s direction, were read 
at the funeral. The pallhearers, whom he 
chose, all wore badges made by the au
thor.

TIGER IS NOT lE T  OHT 
OF WHITE MAN’S BLOOD

_________________ L_____

Is Reason Given By President Schurman 
of G)mell for Increasing Lawlessness

N E W  YO RK. March f l  —In a public ad
dress at New Rochelle, President J. O. 
Schurman o f Cornell university has dis
cussed what he consider* the true ele
ments of national greatness and expressed 
th* lA lle f that, so far as physical ^ w e r  
Is concerned, our patlon leaves almost 
nothing to he desired. In regard to our 
respect for law and our regard for the 
rights o f other*, however, he said: ’ ’There 
has been U» the laet few  years more law 
lessness than those living In the present 
generation can fepiember. Dynchlngs 
seem to go on apaoe. There are reason* 
given for this, as g matter of course. 
Boma say that it Is because our children 
are not taught religion In the schools;

others that It Is due to the great Immi
gration to our shores. To me there seems 
to be an entirely different reason for IL  
It Is due, 1 think, to a certain amount o f 
race depreciation—I will not say race 
hatred, which somehow seems to be still 
very potent In our blood. 'We still talk A 
great deal o f the superiority of the white 
race. W ith an excess o f passion we still 
talk o f the inferiority o f the people w ith 
dark skins. I t  appear* that the tiger is 
still In our blood, and woe to the man 
who Btire him up.

”W e  seem already to have forgotten 
some of the great piihciples for which 
our fathers died, ghd we have become 
compelled to hear In the last few  years 
derisive remarks about the constitution.”

■'-i
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HOW  TO PROPAGATE AND  PLANT
STRAWBERRIES THAT W ILL  PRODUCE

M E R IT *  OF STAM INATE8  AND  P IS T E L L > T E S  DISCUSSED-CROSS FERTI-  
L IZ INQ  AND  EXPERIM ENTS 'N  D IFFERENT SECTIONS

rH tr bloMHomlniy with It. O' fT. o f the 
VVueoiuiu i*uitu>n. f*>uiKl thAt whan Wax- 
flelrt, a latn varl. tv. was p.>llvnli«l with 
Michael E irly. an rurly bl.x.mer. «'<.S r 'T  
cent of the total crop was K.ith' ii.J In the 
first st« pickings.

BT  C. B. SMITH.
Horticulturist. U. 8. OtUco of KsporUnent 

Statlon-s
(Copyrlsht, X»04. by Associated t'arm 

Press.)
Stflmlnate strawberries Isre those va rie 

ties whose blossoms have both male an.l 
female organ-s. and are thus able to polle- 
iiate themselves au<l produc.a fruit.

Pistillate sorts are those which navs 
female .»«an s  oaly and thus must he 
cross-fertilised to pr.>duce fruit.

The fonnar are sometimes know® as 
“ l>erfecf and the latter as ••Imperfect" 
varletle# o f sttawherriea. Stamlnate va-

"W hen the WarCeld w.a.s l«illenlzed by 
Wilson, an early bloomer. «!> |>er cent of 
the total crop was gathered In the first 
.ilx plckinffs. When th « W.airtelil was 
polletUaed by the Parker Early, a  late 
Iduomer. 56.3 per cent of the total crop 
was gathered In the first six pickings. •• 

aince it Is usually the early crop of ber
ries. rathur than the mid-seas.in crop.varletle* ol sxiawDerrjeH. oiautuw.e -----  -— . ,•

rletles pkintod alone w ill produc* fruit. , whUdi to of the most value to the market,
. a *______ III .̂ v.. s a*arllns*vm Wimftlbut ptetinate Tarietl)** planted alone will 

produce notbtnc but vines and flowers.
The yield o f ptottUato varieties, when 

properly croas-fertUised. U generally b«t- 
lleved to be htaviar « * n  that o f stsmlnate 

the Intte^ pM''t1alh' cxh.nnst

whatever factor favors earllnesa would 
seem to be worthy o f attention by the 
grower, and Hie results hero presented 
seem U> imllcjite that early blooming fn l- 
lenlsers have a tendency to hasten the 
ripening period o f a late fdsttllate variety

B TKAW B ERRY P L A N T . "JI-JS.mE.”
This to one of four varieties grown on a lot o f three-fourths of an acre near 

Columbia. Mo. In 1903 tho ylsld from this plot netted |4U0. In four we.-ka thoro 
war* picked off this small area 1,071 boxes, or 166 crates.

their vitality by producing pollen. This 
bd le f finds partial substantlaUun in ex 
periments reported from the Georsto cx- 
I>«rlm«nt station.

Twenty-five pistillate varieties averaged 
2.879 quaiis per acre, while fifty-five sta- 
mlnate varieties averaged but 2.353 quarts 
per acre—638 quarts In favor o f the pls- 
tilbtte varieties. However, when the six 
hea\iest yielding stamlnate varieties were 
compared with the six best plstlllste .sort, 
the average yleljJ of tho stamlnate varie
ties was 4.029 quarts, anil of the plstlltote 
varieties S.912 qu-arts pt-r acre. This po
sition was again reversed In favor o f the 
pistillate varieties when the six poorest 
varieties o f each were comp.ared.

Ptnee pistillate varieties w ill not bear 
fruit when planted alone they mu.st be 
grown along with stamlnate varieties, and 
the question arises In what proportion 
shall the two be mixed In the same bed in 
order to Imture a full emp o f fruit?

Experiments at the Montana exi>erlment 
fctation show that some fruits may be 
formed on the pistillate varieties when 
the stamlnate varies are from twenty to 
twenty-seven f.-et away, but this distance 
Is much too great to Insure fruitfulne.ss 
with certainty. In general It lias b e n  
found that at least every third row In tho 
strawberry bed .should be set with n 
stamlnate variety. This to the method 
generally practiced by commercial g lo w 
er* when growing pistillate short*.

In planting stamlrntte varieties with 
pistillate ones care should be taken that 
the blossoming season o f the two kln-l.s 
should come at approximatlntely the sam.< 
time. Early biootning pistillate sorts 
should be planted with early stamlmite 
sorts, and mld-.season and late-Mommlng 
ptotUIate varieties likewise matisl with 
mld-sea-son and late-blooming stamlnate 
vaiieties.

Not every stamlnate variety Is suited for 
pollinating ptotlllate varieties. For this 
purpose only the heavy pollinators fu r
nishing an abundance o f pollen for them
selves. and lan abumlance to spare for 
their neighbors, .should be used. Further, 
the stamlnate varieties used^or pollinators 
should possess only deslrabW characteris- 
tles since the fruit of pistillate varieties 
varls* considerably when fertilised by 
different stamlnate sorts.

I f  a  high grade o f firmness, quality, wise 
or color la wanted, only varieties posseas- 
Ing these qualities In the highest degree— 
other things being equal—should be used 
as pollinator*.

Experimental evidence seems to sli >w 
that early blooming pollenizem tend to 
hasten to maturity a later ptotlllate va-

blossomlng with It. It should he borne In 
mind in this connection that the viulety 
u.sed pollcnizcr ahoulil remain In btos- 
■som long emmgh to fcrtilizi? the bite
blooming as well as the early flowers of 
tlie pistillate variety.

I*ate blooming varieties nre preferred to 
Hiirller ones by the Oeorgla experiment 
station, because of the greater probaldll- 
ty of their Immunity from late spring 
frost.s. and Ix'i^iuse. blooming In warmer 
weather, they more quickly ripen a m ar
ketable number of berries Instead o f a 
few scattering ones thiit would not afford 
a  protUablo {deking. L-ate bIcMiming Is 
.also desirable with pistillate varietle.s, 
stnc.‘ with the warmer wcath> r more in- 
■sects. esp*'ol.aIly bees, aro present to tn- 
.sure fertlllziition and »e t a heavier crop.

The frost resisUinco o f p lstillite  varie
ties to generally l>elleve<l to l>e gre.iter 
than that of stamln.ale varb-tU s. Investl- 
gtition.s at the MonLina exiMTinient sta
tion brought out .some Interesting data on 
this subjeet. Out of lifty-eight varieties 
which were affected by a tote spring 
front, only nine escaped entirely uninjured, 
and o f this number eight w.^re pistillate 
varieties. Anoth>r sea.son at tlu- same 
station. E. V. W ileox found tliat in young 
b*;rjies. which ^I'xl attslnwl vsrlous sir.es 
ui> to a i»t;a. the frost injuries were great
est in those varletleg^ in whleh the s. e.li 
were mo.st expos» i|. i>r were .situe.ted In 
very shallow depressions of the stiawh'-r- 
r *  pulp.

"On the other hand. In those v.srieftes 
whleh did not suffer from the frost, the 
Seeds were i>rotecte<l by being Iml-edded 
so deeply !n pits o f the plant that they 
were practically .surrounded hy the pulp. 
Between these two extremes there was 
found a regular .seri.-s of graduatlon.s r“ p- 
rvsent»*d by varietie* In which the seeds 
were ImVieddtd In pits in the pulp of vary
ing dojiths.^^

In PXjHjsed places on the prairies d iff i
culties are sometimes exie-r leneed In se
curing a goiMl crop o f tierries. < ven when 
stamin.ito and pistillate va^-tles aro 
planted together. The Minnesota ••xperl- 
ment station tested the value of shading 
In this connection. Fo.sts were set up 
with a framework on top. and this waa 
lightly covt^riHl with brush so as to cut 
off about half the sunlight.

L'ndor this screen th*- •trawl.errle.s ma
tured all their fruit and a full crop wa.s 
secured, while outside this ncrei'n many 
berries were sun-s<nldesl ami many others 
failed to ripen, and in all only utaiut half 
a  crop was secured. The .screen, while 
possibly not practicable on a large scale, 
is well worth trying in the hum< garden.

CHIEF OF POLICE OEA C I S  
OBOEBS M P  GAMBLINC

In an Address to th^ Force Yesterday Morning He Instruct

ed Every Man to Enforce the Gaming Laws of the State

Tho chief Of polhh* and hto fore* w ill 
from now or^wage war against tho oia*n 
giimbling house**.

This *tcp was d«eld»gl yesterday morn
ing, when Chief Re* lailled hto fore# to
gether at police headquarters and gave 
them explicit Instriictiou.s that g.'imliling 
in this city must eeiuw*. and at once. The 
chief told down the edict In emphatl- 
term*, tolling ths men that he would ex- 
p*‘Ct them to inak* arrest* of all leirtlee 
found gaming snd lodge <-onipluiiit.s 
against th*m In the county couit.

He said. addrc.'Sing the pollco force: 
••Oambllng must c iii»e  in Fort Worth. The 
tima hua come when all gambling houses 
must close I s i l l  eXpCi'l everv isilicc

officer to not shirk from hto duty or dls- 
olH-y my Instructions. I wmnt you to  a r
rest every man f<aind exhibiting or gam 
ing and make complaints iig:ilBst them 
in the county court If  It become* nec.-s- 
snry to raid gambling place* do so. aii'l 
If you need assistance carll on any other 
offlc*-r. 1 do not want any officer to luB- 
lert his duty regarding this order.*^

When the^nstructlons alajve hath 
from the lips of the chief there wras a

tTt his duty regarding inis oroer.
When the^nstructlons alajve hailJallen 

■ rom the lips of the chief there ^ras a 
stillness unusual In police heailquarters. 
and the <Uy force slartisl out to carr>’ 
Into effect the order* of the thief.

The night f'lrce was also pres<-nt and 
received the .sime Instructions from the 
chief T h d r <luty will l»e to enforce the 
order a fb  r nightfall.______________

ly y s iN E S s
Big Pitcher Keeps Hits Well 

Scattered and Fleischmann’s 

Juniors Are Able to Score 

Only Two Runs

Hahn, lb. . • • * • • 3 0 0 10 0 0
S*-blel. . ........ 4 0 1 11 u 1
Kelinm . If. ........  4 0 0 1 0 1
Sutthnfr. 2b, ____ 4 1 2 0 4 0
K W ing. p. ____ 1 0 0 0 0 0
U«:igan, p. ........  2 0 0 0 1 0

— — — — —
T mI.i Is 

R uns by
........32
Innlng.s-

1

«>

2 3

4

4 r>

27 

8 7

10 

8 9

4

In a w ell p laysd gam e yesterday a f t 
ernoon, the local team, w ith  t^liristm.in. 
Fort W orth  * b ig  80Uth-[>aw pitcher 
in the box. defeated the t.’ o lt contin 
gent <if the Cincinnati Reds by a »ci>re 
o f 8 to 2.

Tho v is itors played a hit and run 
gam * hut Christman kept the liit.s so 
w e ll scattered that there was not nincli 
chance fi>r running by the Reds who 
found the homo plate fo r  only’ tw o  
scores. Ew ing, one o f the crack 
tw lr le r *  fo r  the Cincinnati p itch ing 
staff, opened tho gam e on the slab for 
the v is ito r*  but was retired  a fte r  th<> 
fourth Inning for Reagan, who finished 
the game. Nelth<-r put ui> anyth ing o f 
a sensational order and were pounded 
fo r  both singles utnl doubles at the 
most critic .il points o f the game. E w 
ing, who has a record o f li.iv ing p itch 
ed a gam e last season against New  
York  w ithout a single hit rred lted 
against him, wa.s somewhat o f a dl.s- 
.appointmeni to local fans who <-xpeeled 
him to split the plate In one, two. three 
strike out order.

W ard 's  sluggers, however, playeii a 
steady gatue from  begin tiing to end 
and If It b.ad not been for Tn lh ir's  
rank error at second, when hi' dropp»-iI 
the ball, tho Colts would not have 

j .scored.
I R e itz deserves f.avornhle mention for 
I his batting. fo r * in  tw o Inst.-inees he 
smashed the sphere for tw o bags.

W ells, the new firs t Iciseman iind 
captain, rather di.«appointed the crowd 
hy his p lay ing  and w ill h;ive to work 
hard to redeem himself.

In the ou tfie ld  Sullivan and P o in 
dexter showed up rem arkably w e ll .md 
took In tho numerous high flies  w ith 
out a hitch.

The score:
FO R T  W O R TH

A ll n. HH. PO A. E  
McMurray. c. .. 5 1 1 7 0 0
Tu llar, ss............ 5 0 0 1 0 1
Dunn. ef. .......... .8 1 1 1 0 0
Poindexter, rf. ..  3 1 1 4 0 0
Reitz. 2b.............. 4 2 2 1 3 0
Sullivan. I f  ____ 4 2 2 5 0 0
I ’atterson. 8h. ..  4 0 0 1 1 1
Well.s, lb ............  4 0 0 7 0 0
Christman, p. .,  4 0 1 0 3 0

Total.s .........38 fi 8 27 7 1

F ort W orth  ..........3
Cincinnati ............0

Summary— T w o  b. 
R eitz 2; struck out 
E w in g  3. Keugan 
Christman 2. off Kwi 
R e ilz  to Well.s; slol 
H ' 'lu rra y  2, Reitz 
li.'itlers lilt. i 'h ils t  
game, 1 hour and 35 
Uuriis.

0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0— 6 
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 —  2 
ise hits. Dunn I.

by Cliri.siniiin 7. 
bases on lialls, off 
ng 1: double pays, 
en lia.i-es, P le t z  1.

1, I ’o indexler 1; 
man 2. T im e o f 
minutes. Fiupire.

T in :  G AM E  AT U \M -\S
At D:illas yesterd;»y. w h ile  the Colts 

w ere being beot«'n here, the Reds were 
trouncing the I>aUa8 s luggers by a 
score o f 17 to  9. R a iling , the I>allas 
plleher. was not only knocked out o f 
the box by Cincinnati but was w ild  
and nervous and a g rea t dl.sappoint- 
ment to the speetators.

S teln feld t !is usual was the star o f 
the gam e and w ith  tw o home runs and 
tw o  singles to his credit cros.sed the 
borne plate f iv e  tiifie.-i. The h ittin g  
o f Johnson and D oyle w ere the f»-a- 
tures for Dallas.

The uncerta in ty o f the ■weather hurt 
the attendance to some extent but 
nov«*rfliale.ss .aliont 1,5(10 persons w it 
nessed the exh ib itior. The score: 

C l.N V IN X ATI
A ll. R im  PO. A. E

Donlin. I f ............5 I 2 4 0 0
.‘ 'eyniour, ef, . . .  6 2 3 3 0 0
Ddan, r f ........... 4 1 2 1 0 0
K elly . I ll..........  6 2 2 9 1 0
,>4teinfeldl. :!l>. .. 0 5 4 1 1 1
Coeoran. ss. . . .  5 1 2 2 3 0
Huggins. 2t». . . .  1 2 3 I 6 0
O 'Neil, e ............. C 1 2 5 0 0
Wrriker. p ........  2 2 1 0 0 0
Kelluni, i<.........  2 0 0 1 0 0

Total.s .........48 17 21 27 11 1

IVM-I.AB
AM. R m r  PO. A. E

Andres. 2h.......... 5 I 2 2 4 0
i Moran, c............. 5 0 3 8 1 0
I Fry. e f ..............  .8 0 1 1 1 0
|8outh. lb .............1 2 0 1 1 0
Riehl. 11>...........  2 0 0 8 0 1

I Ilovd. 3 b...........  1 1 1 0 1 1
Coeoran. 3t». . . .  4 1 1 0 2 1

! John.soii. ss. . . .  R 0 4 0 2 1
■ r>oy|e. I f ............. 4 2 3 2 1 0
Overm yer, rf. . . .  4 2 1 1 1 0

, Railing, p...............3 0 2 0 8 0
Russell, p. ..........  2 0 1 0 3 0

Odwell, r f  . 
K erw in . rf. . 
I ’ ietz. 3b .. . 
W oodruff, ss.

C IN C IN N A T I
Alt. K  im  PO. A.

____3 0 I J 0
____ 4 0 1 0 0
. . . .  S 1 0 0 4
. . .  4 0 0 2 1

E.
0
0
1
1

Tota ls  ........ 41 9 19 27 23 4
Pcore by Inning.s

C lnelnnatl .......... 0 3 4 3 4 0 0 0 4— 17
Dallas ..................0 1 2 0 2 0 0 1 2— 9

Summary-—Stolen bases. Doyle. Don- 
lln. W alker. H uggins, K e lly . Donlan; 
double plays, H uggins to Coeoran to 
K elly , F ry  to Moran, Johnson to A n 
dres to South: tw o  base hits. Johnson. 
Railing. Overm yer. Cry, Seymour. H u g
gins. 0 'N «d I; home rtin*. S te ln f| ^ t 2; 
b:ise hits, off R a ilin g  14, o ff Russell 
7. off W a lk er I I .  <'ff K elliim  S: base on 
b.all.s. o ff R a ilin g  6, off W a lker 2; 
struck out. by R.alling 2. by Russell 1, 
by W a lk er 4. hy Kellum  1. Cmplre. 
Chrlsmun. T im e o f game, 2 hours and 
SO minutes.

Japanese W ar News 
by W ord o’ Mouth

Onoto Watanna, author of “A  Japanese 
Nightingale” and “ T h e  W ooing of 
W istaria,” writes a lively description of 
how war news is disseminated in Japan

In the A p r il

Metropolitan Magazine
R. H. RusMsil Pubbsher, New Ywk

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents A l l  Newsdealers

|(E fe5)

■ T H E  UHOWN** >'p;\H I,T UEFE\TK.I>
I The at Ljouis Rrowns. who played at 

Paris yesterday, narrow ly  escaped de
feat at the hands o f the ('orsleana p lay 
ers and found trouble In connecting 
w ith  the curves whiqh Adams, the 
Texas pitcher, d<“llvered. 8o w ell did 
Adsm.s fool the llrow ns that for six in 
nings the score w.is a tie.

In tho seventh inning H ulsey knocked 
a home run w liirh  placed the llrow ns 
In the lead and decided the game.

Despite the unpleasant w eather .and 
the muddy fie ld  nearly  a thousand fans 
w itnessed the struggle. A fte r  the 
gam e both teams retired  to Corslcsiia. 

The score. _
R  H E

Ht Is>nl« ........1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  0 — 4 9 2
Corsican* . . . . 0 0  1 0 1 1 0 0  0— 3 7 3

HEADACHES FROM COLDS 
I .A X A T IV E  IIROMO Q K IN IN K  removes 

the cause. To get the genuine call fos 
the full njime and look for the .signature 
o f E. W. Grove 25e.

NEGRO RIDES “ OUTLAW I »

Celebrated Horse at Denton Is Succes*'- 
fully Subdued

DENTON. Texas, March 31 —(Hpecl.'tl.) 
—The famous outlaw horse •‘Ja.siwC was 
ridden by a n.-gro cowboy at this place 
Saturday afternoon, a largt* crowd having 
been dr.iwn nut to the old fa ir grounds 
to witness the riding of the nnimnl. 
ahlch. during a career of sever*! years 
has thrown som* twenty riders who have 
attempted to tame him. The hors» plti h- 
ed for iilHMit fivt> minutes, but the daikey 
stuck to him through It .ill succes'-fully.

DENTON COUNTY SCHOOL S U P E R IN 
T E N D E N T

D ENTO N, Tex.as. M.arch 21 —(SiMclal.) 
—A t a nieellng o f the l>ent«n County 
Tt iehers' Institute h*'ld :>l this place 8;it- 
urday aflriniMoi, the matter of electing a 
ccunty sniHji Intendent was dtoenssed at 
some length. Tho committee appointed 
some time ngu to look Into the matti-r 
was continued until the next ^ -e t in g  of 
the Institute, anS It I" believed that the 
conr.tv commlss«9N rs will be asked to cull 
MO et..e,t..n for G»c uuruose o ' creutlug 
the officix

OFFICimS OF 
GOULD LINES 

I N J E  c i n
Conference Regarding Provis

ion for World’s Fair Traffic 

is Scheduled for Thi3 After

noon X,

A p.arty o f  ra ilroad  o ffic ia ls  who have 
charge o f thu '/oxa* lines known us the 
Gould system , arrived  In F o rt W orth  
la.st n igh t fur a con ference w h lch ^s  tui 
be held here during the day, according 
to plan.* p reviously  arranged. In the 
p.irty are General M anager T r ice  and 
the fo llo w in g  o ffic ia ls  o f the In terna
tional and G reat Nortln-rn road; A s 
sistant General M anager G. D Noble, 
CeiKH-al K re ig lit A gen t G. H. Turner. 
General 1‘asseiiger A gen t A. J. Price, 
Superintendent o f Transportation  H. dt. 
Irvine. T ra inm aster H. U Houst'mun 
and .\ssistant M aster Mechanic O. 8. 
Hunter.

During the day o ffic ia ls  repre.senting 
Iron Miiiintatn and Texas and I ’a c ific  
railrorid.s w ill le .tilt Hie c ity  to take 
p u t  in tho-.cei'fereiice to be held.

Geuer.'il M anager D s. T liorne iind 
associates o f the Te.xas and Pacific , 
and <Ieneriil Man.nger Rus.sell H ard ing 
and p a rly  w ill also reach p'ort W orth 
during the day from  St. lytuis.

T ile  .siil>Je< t wlii< It c.ills tlic.se o f-  
flrtal.s o f the Gould line.-! togetlu-r haa 
t<» do w ith  a rran g in g  fo r h superb ser
vice from  Texa.s to tlie W orld 's  Fair. 
The llne.s to lie Used are Uie In terna
tional and Great Nortliern, tho Texas 
and Pac ific  and the Iron Mountain, 
and it i.s planned that tra ins over these 
roads w ill make tho rrin from  South 
Ti-xas points to St. Ixui.s fu lly  f iv e  
houfs sooner than any other route.

R e fe rr in g  to th is m atter General 
Pa.saenger A gen t P r ice  said thia m orn
ing that the In ternational could easily  
do this because the routu would be 168 
m iles shorter than any other from  
Tex.as to  St. Ixu la. l i e  said there 
Would bo no e fforts  made to run on 
■ schedule that would not be con.sistent 
w ith  perfect sa fety, but the fact o f 
the shorter route would enable In te r 
national iiasseiiger trains to roach thu 
W orld 's  P’a lr f iv e  hours ea rlier than 
w ill 1)0 tho c.-vae w itli other lines.

Mr Ih-ice s;iys that the International 
w ill supplement the present servleo 
w ith adciltional eqnliim ent m ak ing one 
o f the finest W orld 's F a ir  services out 
o f Texas.

It was learned about noon that there 
was a probahllUy th;»t the conference 
scheduled to tak*- place here during 
today m.iy be postponed and t.ak* 
pl.-*ce in S:in Antonio. This, iiow ever, 
had not been ilc fln lte ly  determ ined at 
the noon hour.

Gener.il F re igh t .\gent Turner s;iya 
th.it tlie f.irm ors oiu tigunus to the In- 
t<>rii:itlonaI road are Int.-resting them 
selves In Hie truck liuslncss and are 
paying more .attention w> d ivers ifica tion  
o f crops th.in ever before. And as a 
eonseiiiience the In ternatlon .il Is haul
ing  la rge  con.-*!gnments o f a ll sorts 
o f trin-k to tidew ater for shljiment to 
New York  .ind other e.istern market.s. 
Thous.ind.-i o f acres o f onions, potatoes 
and tomatoes ar<- b «tng ptKIReJ this 
so:ison. w liile  the fru it g row ers  are 
pushing the m .itter o f ra is ing peaches 
and other fru its, a ll o f w h i.li furnish 
shipment.-* fo r tlie International.

®  Cherry Pectoral
O  f o r  c o ld s ,  c o u r t s ^  b r o n c h i t i s ,  

m  >  m  c o n s u m p t io n .  W e  h ^ v e  b e e n

s a y in g  tn is  f o r  6 0  ycars^ .

J l

If You C o nte m p la te

MAKING A TRIP
L E T  US SHOW  YOU
THREE of the best equipped jjnd fastest traU' deaving 
Port Worth—
L v .  F o r t  W o r t h  1 0 .3 0  a .  m .

L v .  F o r t  W o r f l i  1 2 :3 0  p .  m .

L v .  F o r t  W o r t h  1 2 :3 0  j ) .  m .

L v .  F o r t  W o r t l i  0 :3 0  ] ) .  m .

Arr. Memphis 7:35 a. m. 
Arr. Mpinphi.s 7:35 a. ni. 

Arr. St. Louis 11:30 a, m. 
Arr. ^[emphi.s 7:20 a. m.

T h r u  S l e e p e r s  t o  S T .  U M T S  m id  M E M P H I S .  F o r  f u r 

t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  “ A S K  U S ,  ^ V E  K N ( ) \ \ . ’ ’  ^

JNO. F. LEHANE,
G. F. & P. A.

Office, 790 Main Strebt.

JNO. M. ADAMS,
C. P. «& T. A.

o

N.

OP” .sTKAw np:Ritip:s
The Santa P'e h.is been f-ir :i M-eek 

or so hauling Immense ahiponents o f 
«trawberrle.s from  A lvin . Yesterday 
tw o  solid carlo.id* w ere received in 
Fort W orth. T lie  receipt ha.s been one 
carload iIhIIv since tho berry  so,i*on 
opene<i at A lvin . Those shipments ore 
distril>ute.| to the various ro.ids at 
this point ,ind go  as fa r cost as I ’leve- 
laiid. Ohio, and as fa r  we.-tt as Denver, 
Colo- It I.s Siild the stra\vherry crop 
o f South Texas Is the largest fn years, 
and the berries much finer.

N o r K S  A M )  .FKHSONAI,*
W. J, Young, passenger agent o f the 

M allory  Steamship LJne. headquarters 
at Galveston, is In P'nrt W orth today.

E. W. Martln<lell. tr iiv e lin g  fre igh t 
ngent o f the Pecos V .illey  line, lie.id- 
qn.irter.s at Am arillo , Is am ong the 
riiilro.'id v is itors In the c ity  today.

J. J. Coleman, genera l fre igh t agent 
o f the S.intu Fe. Is In Fort W orth  from  
Chicago hea<b|uart<-rs

OF 
CO INS
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H O W  A R E  T H E  C O IN S  
P L A C E D  T H E  $ | | O g S  
C O E S  T O  T H E  ONE OR 
T H O S E  WHO E S TIM A TE

IT  R IG H T.

, (
f.

'  I

YOU CAN GET THREE FREE ESTIMATES ON EVERY  
65-CENT SUBSCRIPTION PAID, AND  ONE ON EVERY  
25-CENT CASH IN  ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENT. TH AT ’S A L L  THE COST. CAN YOU USE  
THE $110?

W RITE TO OLD FRIENDS
Tell Them Something of the Advantagee 

of the Southwest
Many of the rea.Iers of this paper h;ive 

frientl.s and okl acquaintance* In other 
slates that they would like to have Inter
ested in the aouthwe.si. Many of uur 
D-aders h.ave come from other states and 
have old nulghl>ora that they would like 
to have for netghtiurs again- klany of 
them nre. no doul»t, thinking o f moving 
to some other locality whether you aro 
aware of it or noL

Perhaps a  word from you w- turn 
the scale hi favor o f yemr locality. Per
haps a friendly letter from you, telling 
something of the resoiiroi's and opisir- 
tiinitles o f your country would Induce 
them to come and be the means of mak
ing them neighbors o f yours once more. 
Presumably yon are satisfied with your 
condition, or you would not he living 
here; If you like It. your friends would 
probably like it. Therefore, you would 
be doing them H great kindness In telling 
them about It. ami why tt I* a groid place 
to live. T h * object o f this article to to 
suggest to our readars that If they will 
write to the person whom they think 
they might Indue.) to loonte In this roun- 
try. material assistance will he rendered 
In the upbuilding of thi* community.

If  yrm run .semi some goo.l descriptive 
matter do It. A'our real estate men or 
riillro.id agent may he able to furnish you 
with printed matter that w ill l>o eon- 
\lncing, or If you will write to the pas
senger traffic depnrtmont, Frisco s\-®tem. 
.Si . laiuls, descriptivo literature will be 
s.-nt with absolutely no cost to you. la 't 
our readers conshler theso point*, and 
write <o old frlenils at on(^>. It w ill be 
pleasant to rem-w old .ie.|uatntnnces In 
this Wily, and tt m.i -̂ result In bringing 
more ko(m1 people Into the eonntry. T ry  It.

W AS KILLED  BY  A  KICK
BarnBody of Territory Farmer Found In 

Near Hor*«'s H**l*
ARDM ORK. I. T.. March 21.—(Special.) 

—J. H Saunders of Sulphur, I. T., went 
out to feed his hors* and did not return. 
H I* inothur went out ti> summon him to 
lire;ikfaat and found him dead at the 
huraea'* b ««l* . A  doctor said hi* doath 
wa* the raault o f concussion o f thu brain, 
cau.sed by a kick from th* hors*.

For 8l11 Points

North and East

UaKfithe  METEOR
Thron.efh oleotric liji'hted Cliair Cars, Sleeiiers, Dining; 
and ObgoFvation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
The best equipped passen^^er train in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific depot at 11:15 a, m. daily.

J. B. MORROW, 0. T. A.
Wheat Building. Both Phones No. 2.

look down upon 
paM ed f  tmtsd
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M arK fit Q u o ta tio n s
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . M.irch 21 — 

The approximate recelpta o f cattle today 
waa about 1.3oo head. and. with the g. n- 
ernl quality fa ir to good, the market ruled 
steady and active, closing with an early 
clearance.

One load o f choice heavy fed steers 
sold with a top o f 13.75. with a bo<h1 
bunch of forty-four heuil. averaging 1,148 
pound.s. a t $3 65. andthe bulk of good 
medium to w ell-fed stuff at 
L igh ter steers, weighing around 650 to 
5j0 pound.s. sold at $2.75'tf3.

float fed cows sold at $3.50tl3; medium 
butcher stock at |3<q2.35. and the or
dinary killing kinds and canners at Sl.Goi^ 
2. One siiutll bunch o f fifteen head of 
he.tvy fed tow.s. averaging 1.062 pounds. 
Sold at $3. with a few  scattering sales of 
heavy cows at }2.50<ii3.

t'a lv. s sol itrong at an advance o f 25c 
over List w i^ V  close. .M- dlum to goo.l 
ve.Tl brought $J.75m 1.75. with the bulk at 
$3.25 ,1 1.75.

Hulls found .an early sale at uncliangej 
prices.

W ith the oiienlng o f the market only 
nine ears. .,r 75 : hog.s. were yarded, nut 
with th«‘ urilval of an additional nine 
ca n  uvi r the U,m k l.s'.and. at noon tne 
total -‘Upi ly for the day was incie.Vsed to 
1 li'O h, .ol.

U 1th .a.ivici.-; ^  lower m.arkei« else
where, buyers eommeni ed their bnMIng on 
\ basis of ,".c to 1>K b'Wei' fi'.itii S-iturday'..
• b se. .111,1 the ,l,iy s uading w.is eb s' d 
lut at this ,lei.’ line. Ib-.-it h*»gs. av ioaglag 
.'30 t,i peun.N. bnaighl J.'i lo. with th>. 
'>u!k of mixed pack rs at Pig.;
in,l lights Were f.tiily  well represent d. 
111,1 sold sl,iw at a 1 -ss o f 5,* to Inc, the 
uulk .-ha iglng h.iinis it $1 I 1 55.

Til.' s.il.' o f ‘.eo of the Swensfin I5r,w ■ 
■'tt. M. S ■ Ti'Xars bre.l ,a lves an,l year.- 
Ilngs took pl.ii'*' at Tallula. 111., s.ivs the 
; ’hioag,> l.i\.' t<i,i.k Wor!,l. and the re
sult was as follows:

l.ast spring s l alves sold at $2l',i23 per 
head, and long yearlings s,,|,l ;it $j7ii31.

lluvers Were pn s. tit from Ohio. Indi
ana. .Mil hlKun ar.,1 West Virginia, but with 
the ex,', ptlon of two cars of lleref,,rd 
calves the 5ui> heail sold to lllinoi.s buy- 
e i8

The 1 est bunch o f long ya-arlings. s. v- 
en-»ighlh.s shorthorns. wa.s knocked down 
to W. K. Skinner at }.’ll per head. They 
may I'e f« d on corn ami cotton seed meal 
at A. i;. laonard 's farm at Thoriitcn. 111.

These c.'ittle stiHxl the Journey from the 
home ranch at Stamford. Texas, very welt 
ami while [.rice.s were not as high as m:iny 
had expected. Manager Frank H.asting.s 
consldi red the sale very successful.

•g. ..J . 15Ji 5.00 1____ . 180 3.75
24. ----  287 ^35 1____ . 170 3.50
1. ----  130 4 50 , 160 2.75
1. ----  360 2.00
HOGS—T.ie morning supply o f hogs sold 

on a slow market at a decline of 5c to 
10c from last week's close, best heavy 373- 
pourd hogs selling at $6 10, with a range 
In prices on the m \ed  butcher class be
tween $4 80105. The a.ales;

»7 ^  88
44 U \  
21>4 2H4 
45S 4621N_21>

People's Gas ....... 98
Reading ..................45^
{^ock Island ........... 22
Southern Pacific .. 46\
Southern Railway . 21'a
St. Paul ..................145
Sugar ...................... 127H 12T«i 126ii 126H
Texas and Pacific. 24^« 244s 1414 244|
I'nlon Pacific .......  771» 7714 76** 76H
L'. 8 Steel ............  IW4 114s

Sales to noon. 320,500.
Call money, I  per cent.

146S 144 T tT^

No. Ave. F*rlce, No. Ave. Price.
65... .. 272 $5 10 75... .. 230 $5 10
1 ... .. 350 4 90 1 ... .. SOO 4.85

*0 ... .. 186 4.83 6 ... ..  202 4 85
75... . .  225 4 80 I V . . .. 181 4.75
8. .. .. 162 4 55 1 ... .. 130 4.25
1 ... ..  150 4 00

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO L IVE  STOCK

riM GAGO. March 21. —C ittle— Receipt.'*, 
28.O00; maiket stead.v to slow. tops. $.5 75. 
be* vcs. $.3,5" ,75 75; cows and h.-lfcrs. $1.75 
ifl 1..50, s tis k iis  snd feeders $2.25TI.15.

Hogs—Kecelpts.     rrisrk*d slow to
•a little low*'!-; tops. $5 P>; mixed and 
but,-hers. $5.lii'bc.S"; gofsl to chidce heavy. 
15 .'5 5.10; r,'ugh h*n\v $5 15'i.530; light.
44 s..;, .-,.15; $4 40,1*4 75. bulk. $510,5
5.:to

SI;. . p—R*','vi]>ls. 25.Oil"; m.Trket stea,lv. 
closing stiong; sh, > p. t,,ps. $5.25; lamu.s, 
$,1.75.

j PHF.R.MAN, Trxn.s. M.xrch 21.— (Spe- 
jC ia l.)—Cases against A. C. Wooten. N. 

Flemings. Charles McGlnls. Klias Thomp
son and Tom Smith, charged with mur
dering W. T. Chaddick at W hltcwi Ight 
about two years ago. were continued In 
the Fifteenth district court this after- 
n<Min on application of the state, several 
material witnesses being absent.

K A N S A S  C ITY L IVE  STOCK
KA.N'K.XS c n  Y .M.ireh 21 —Cattle— Ro- 

c< lpts, 5 m aiket weak to Plc Ih w .t ;
I'pi'Vus. $,7 500.5 15, eow.saml heifers, $1.75 
',7115, s to iKe is  and feeibrs. $3'J4 25; 
T . 'xans and w - i tem s .  $7 ■/I 35.

Hogs- R.eelpts. 4 " " " ;  maiket 10c low 
• r; mix, ,1 ar.,1 butchers 
to choii'e hi'.'ivv, $i.."5 'i;
$5 .<5 1)5 ; l ight. $4.<5 '<( 4 ’J." 
bulk. $4 "7 'a

She*'i>— Recci*)ts. 3.000; market steaily.

♦4 05i75.05; g,;,i*l | 
1.5; rniigh heavy, 
pigs. $3.5v'<| l .>0; I

8T. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. l .o r iS .  Mai, h 21 —Cattle— Recelpl.s. 

3.1010; mark) t slow; Texan.s. 1.7""; mark.’t 
slow , ste.-rs. $ 3 . ! » " ' ' , iStockers and fee*l- 
• rs. $2 2"';i4; Tex.is steers,$3.25',* 4.20; cows 
and h .'ife is, $2.2"ii3 3".

Hogs Rx-elpts. 6 50": market stea,ly; 
I>lgs an,l lights. $4 55ii4 05; packers, $190 
,|5 25. l'Ut, h*Ts. |5.20fi .'1 4".

Sheep R,'C,'ipts. l.O""; market steady; 
sheep. $ l,(l.75 ; lambs. $4 75',*.i.

TODAY'S SHIPPERS
C A T T LE

H F. Rurton. Texas ................ ‘ ........ 2.5
•Morgan .v Smith. Howle .....................  ?(7
1.. A. I.in. ccuni. V, rr.on .....................  52
J D. Il.igbT. Vernon .......................  4 1
S Calverly. lllg Sfirlt.gs ......................
J R. .M.artln. .\rllngton*.......................  24
L A. fioforth. FTast D a lla s ..................  40
John ls*ng. K i'lor ............................... <0
A F  C row ley  Cisco ........................... 62
J H. TIpi'S. Hetironville .................. ISc
Otto A- Roseiihurg. !.*» Grange .........
I*. A W.. Hlllslsiro .............................
C. <i. Smith. C ioTo .............................
J L. Sheppard. i'u* r o ...........................
Heal A' tigier. Roset,ud .........^..........
T. J K.stes. Ho.setiud .........................
C .M Cauhle. W:»c> ...........................
T*'X;is l-and ami Cattle Co.. Corpus

Chrlstl .................................................
J. H. Ch.lton. C,>mariehe .....................
J H. Myers, Iniblln ...........................
W i I I A l l i s o n  A- Son. M cK inney ....
H. Frisco .............................

HOGS
Haheoek Bros.. Stillwater. Okla.......  77
.Murphy Ac W.. .M;irshall. Okla.........  151
Donohue Bros.. Mulliall. O kla............  75
Frautw.'in A- N . IT.gin .......................  76
R. A Rbblle. Ca.blo. I. T ................  '5
C. .M. Vale. P. ullln ..............................  lOS
Hill, W illiams & Co.. FTlsco ............. 113

51
42
66
21
30 
24 
4s

ISO
40
64
31 
21

(Furnished by F. G, MelVak *  Co.) 
C O M PA R A T IV E  RECEIPTS 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative cer;ters, compare,! with ths 
recelpt.s of the same day last year;

Tod.iv.Lost year.

“ T H E  T E L E P H O N E  G IR L ”
"The T, b pli> ne Girl. " which will be 

the attraction at Grei'nwall's op en  house 
tonight. Is a .survival of the littest In 
musical eomcily. F iist pr,ii!uce,l .si veli 
seasons .igo. It has iivver lost Its hold 
upon public favor ami. outsMe of "H o -  
ioib.ra.”  has b*« n a most piolitic invest
ment from a hnniicml viewpoint. The all 
f* m.ilo chorus is still a featur*'. conlalnlng 
as It does A seoie o f bv.iutiful womeu. 
Costumes an,l scenery are fie.'-h and ii* w 
from the workshop an,l studio, and niusKai 
numbers have been interpolate,!. Heading 
the fun-making Is M.ix Bloom, as H;ins 
N ix, t]ii n .Mamie Keogh as Fatelle Coo- 
coo. supporteit by a sttoiig east of twenty 
pretty hello girls.

“ GEOFGIA CAMP MEETI NG”
Wh.at Booker T. Wasliington has done 

f,ir the colored rare in gener.al. Dosdunnes 
A- Harris have ilonq for ctilored amuse
ment, with an eye for the artistic, an ear 
for the tuneful and a knowledge of the 
things th.it cater to the amusement loxing 
public, they have established a  reputation 
that Is enviable.

These two eminent minstrels will !«• 
seen with G iibon's "Georgui Camp Meet
ing " company at ilri'enwall s opera house, 
Thursday, matinee and l ight. March 24.

“ DOROTHY OF HADDON

Galve'ton .............................2."TO
N)'W Orleans .......................  2.'i72
Mirblle ..................................  13'J
Savannah ............................. 1.347
C harleston ......................................
W ilm lngt<in....................................
Norfolk . . .  .................................
Boston ..................................  221
Ph iladelph ia ...................................
Total ........................................9.600
St. I*o u is ..............................  "84
Memphis .................................3.117
H ou s ton ................................ 2.700

3 757 I
4 516 ‘ 

858

T O D A Y 'S  RECEIPTS
rvittic...................................l.3'7o
H o g s .........................................................1.450

August - Septemlx-rT O P  PRICES T O D A Y
^*^*“'^*....................................................... *2 i Heptember-Ootober
C o w s ......................................................... 3.00 '
C.ilvvs ......................................................  4 75
Hogs ........................................................  5.10

L IVERPOOL
IdVERFO O L, March 21.—The market 

for spot cotton w.»s firmer In tone. Mid
dlings. 8 1"<1. Receipts. 19 1"0 bales. Sale:*, 

1 6,00,1 hales. American. 5.SOO bales.
I Futures oi>ened firm and el,)Se<l steady 
■ at the following range of prlcis;

Open.
I Febiuary-March ................ " 72
i Marrh-April ........................7.57-82
I Aprll-M ay ............................ " 57-83
' May-June ............................ 7 5"-82
I Junc-July ............................ 7.',5-80
I July-August ....................... 7 40-77

VERNO N 
H A L L "

So pronuoncod was the success of Miss 
B**rtha Gallan,! In J Fred iSImmernian 
Jr s elaborute production of "Doiothy 
Vernon of Haddon Hall. " when It w.is 
first given at the New York theater thl.s 
Be.a.son that upon the conclusion «,f her 
ongagemsiit there she w.as transf»rre,l to 

3.H23 the Lyric theater, one of the other Broad- 
'21 way houses, and h «r « too success was 

181 stamp.d Indelibly upon the pnsluctlon.
48 Miss Galland as "D orothy" gives one of 

638  ̂the most delightful performaiices of the 
112'day, and the pnsluction exai-lly as seen In 

14,354 New York will be a featuie of Us presen
tation here.

Mi.ss Bertha Galland In "Dorothy V e r
non of {laddon Hall " will be th** attiiu-tlon 
at Greenwall s *>pera house, Friday night, 
March 25.

CONFERENCE OF

World’s Fair Rates Being Dis

cussed at Meeting Here 

This Afternoon

AD i r o o  R E G E IFT— TO D A Y 'S  RPTS
Driggins At S . Ninnekah. Okla...........
U C. Ridley. Marlow. I T ..................
W  Moore. Weatherford. O k la .............
Turner .* C<».. Kik City. Okla...............
C. W atts. Yukon. O kla..................

F. Smith. Chlekasha. I. T .......
P. Smith A Bro.. Tuttle, Okla.

Octoher-November .. 
Noveniber-Ilec.'mher 
December-January ..

,. .7.32-55 
...6.74-77 
.. .6 43-48 
. .6 32-38 

.. .6.25

Closa 
T 65
7 63 
7.61 
7.55 
7.57 
7.54 
7.36 
6.70 
6.38 
6.48

D
B

85 
75 I 
83 i
95 '

187 ! 
73 

128

N E W  Y O R K  COTTON
NFrW 'YORK, March 21.— Futures ranged

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  SAL ES
STKKRS -The market was well sup- 

p1le*l with gootl qualtly .steers tislay. the 
liulk o f which sol'l on a steady market at 
$3.3i"fi.3.65. with a top o f $.7 75 for one 
choice load o f h*>avy steers, weighing be 
tween 1.150 and 1.200 jKiunds. Medium to 
fa ir steers o f lighter weight sold at $2.75

August . ■ 
September 
OctotoT .. 
December .

Open. High. I*ow. Close.
..14,35 14 49 13.96 14.16--18
.14 40 14.50 14 17 14 31- 32

, .14.06 14 06 13 75 13 85-■87
.12.80 12.HO 12 51 12 91
.11.95 12 00 11 72 11.82--86
.11.80 11 90 11.58 11.60

N E W  O R L E A N S  COTTON

U3
No.

The s.ilcs; 
Ave. Price. No. A v". Pilce.

2'2. ...*1  175 $3.75 44... . .1.148 $.(65
:o. ___ 1 1176 3 -.5 47. .. ..  993 3 to
43. ___ 1.04.5 3 40 1. .. . . 9H0 3 40
1. ___ 1 no 3.55 25. .. .. 864 3 20

'.’ 1. ___ 1.0"a 3 35 26... ..  869 3 20
16. ___  9*1 3.15 30. .. .. 810 3,0.)
30. ___  822 3.00 1.. . .. 950 3 "0
63. ___  695 2.75 7 ... .. 705 2.50

gEstlntiit.'d weight.

M a y .........
J u ly ..........
August .. 
Septemla-r
October ..

FLX.NS. March1 21. - -Futures
as follows:

O pe# High. Low. Close.
..14 45 14 45 14 12 14.36 37
..14 80 14 82 14 50 14.77
..13 20 14 J5 14 00 14.07-■ 09
.12.85 12.95 12 60 12.49- 52

. .11.85 ll.M 11 CS 11.74-■7ti

No. Ave.
1........ 1,470
1........ 920
4........ 1.275
1........ 1.230
1........ 1.150
1.....1.1"0
1........ 1.100

Price.
$2.40

B L L L 9
ITIee. No. Ave.
$. 40 1.........1,420
2 25 1....... 1 150
2 25 1.........1.22"
2.10 1.........1.060
2 00 4........ 1.042
1.75 1....... 1.1 shrd mb
1 75 1.....................  740 1.C3

3.2.»
2.25
2.00

GMIN
(Fumixhed by F. G MePeak A  Co.) 

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS 
CHICAGD. March 21.—The grain and 

provisions markets range*! as follows to-
1 85 ‘ ilay ;
* ' Wh*-at—

May

No. Ave.
15........ 1.244
1.......  S.M

Ave. 
..1.054 
.. 710

IT irc
STAG.84.

Price. No.
$3.00 7.
2 .50 , 1

C O W S—The light sprlnkll ig  o f cow stuff 
was of mlxe*J quality an-4 sold on a -itrorg 
and active market at steady prices Gnc 
bunch o f fifteen heavy fed cows were i

92 4
i July ..................  ' • 'V

Open. High. I*ow. CInge.

j September- ... I Corn—
1 M a y ..........
'  J u l y ..........

September 
flats— 

M a y .........

good enough t*> bring $3. with the medium | 
butcher sto. k at $24*2.35. and the or.llnary j 
killing kinils and canners at $1,5041 2. The 1

^7 *4 
81

5374, 53
50 s 50̂8 
45T(i ̂ 60'*8

sales:
No* Ave. FYlce. No. Avp. Prlco.
15... . .1.962 $3 00 1. . . ..1.659 $J.03
2. . . ..  995 2 6.5 1. . . .. 2.60
1. . . ..1.250 2.75 1. . . ..1 090 2.75
5 ... . .  916 14... ..  660 2.00
5 ... .. 745 2 Oo 1.. . .. 820 2.t0
1. . . .. 870 2.00 1. . . .. 670 1.2.5
3 ... .. 870 1.75 9 ... .. 763 1 50
4 ... ..  622 1. 10 1.. . ..  7h0 1 40
1. . . .. 80.) 1 25 1. . . ..  770 1.25
5 ... .. 492 1 25

H FIFFm S.
No. A  VP. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 ... .. 626 $3.05 1.. . .. 790 $2.75
1. . . .. 830 2.75

C ALVES.
No. Ave. P ilce. No. Ave. Price.
75... .. 153 $4.75 1. . . . .  110 $4 50

July ----
I.ard— 

May . . . .  
July . . . .

P.Ibs— 
May . . . .  
J uly ----

40
35 
33 H

.13.32

.13.42

. 6 97 

. 7.10

. 6.77 

. 6.92

4"'*
39
33%

12 32 
13.45

6 97
7 17

6 S3 
6.55

91
85 H 
79%

61%
49'%
49%

39%
38S
31%

12 87 
13.07

6 6fi
7.00

6.65
6.80

9*
86 *8 a 
80-S

52 %a 
50%a 
49%

40
38%
31'*b

Major N. C. Baldwin of Stephenvllle Is 
In town.

C. J. Hicks of Buffalo, formerly of F'ort 
Worth, w ill be here several days.

— •  —
The following letter shows the Intcrrst 

that Is being felt In the approaching con
vocation of klndergiu-tun workers which 
will be h '11 In D.alLai April 20 and 21. 
Visitors who de.sire Information regarding 
ent«'rlainm* lit while In I'alliLs ran adilress 
Miss Mary H. Wilson, 125 Cedar Springs 
road.

I>enton. Texas. March 9. 1904. 
Mrs. A. J Roe, Fort Worth. Texas;

Dear Madam: I am In r**celpt of your 
recent communication relating to the T ex 
as Kindergarten Association, also a copy 
of the constitutUm and by-laws of the 
aK.soclatlon. I ’lKise accept my many 
thanks for this consideration. I beg to 
assure you that 1 am In full sympathy 
with your work an<l w ill do all I  can to 
further Its purposes. W «  have at present 
no kindergarten work In the norm.al. In 
the future we may be able to cnibo«ly It 
In our course.

I f  possible I will be glad to attend your 
Dallas meeting In April. W ith best wishes 
for the success of the kindergarten work 
In Texas, I beg to remain yours truly,

J. S. KF..NDALI*.
Principal North Texas State Normal

School.

nO OTII T I 'C K K K  I.KC T I  RE
Captain Cumld® annoiinc*-*! this 

moralTTW that the general admission 
to the Booth Tucker le 'tu re  woiihl be 
free, but that a ehargo o f 25 "ents 
would be maile fo r reserved seatii. 
which would be on sale by a ll the m em
bers.

BRIEF TEXAS SPECIALS

George L. Kerr T.akes His Own L ife  In 
Hotel at Alamodordo 

El* PASO, Texas. March 21.— (Special.) 
—George I*. Kerr of Mldbaml. Texas, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself Sun«lay 
afternoon at a hotel in Alamogordo, N. M

FE D E R AL  COURT
A  hung Jury resulted In the case of

STOCKS
F. G. MePEAK 8l CO.
BlaBagem  fo r  lla yw a rd , V ick  A  C o„ 

Bankers and Brokers.

P r iv a te  W ires  to  A ll Exchanges. 
M em bers N ew  Turk. N ew  OrK^ans 

Cotton Exchange. L ive rp oo l 
Association  and C h icago

Q fiives 816 M a la  W orth ,
%mm x/* iw At— O alisia

38%

(FurnDhed by W eaver A- Hoffm an.)
NEW  YO RK  STOCKS

Open Hish.Low.Clos*'

Atchison .................69 f
Amal. Copper .......  46S 4.) v 4. H
Chicago and Alton. SS', X 
Canadian Pacific . . l l ‘ ")i 
Bnltlm(To and Ohio *9

Loufs. Jnd Na**h 
Muiiliattan 
Missouri Pacific 
Mexican Central

Shortly  before noon a party  o f  the 
ofTlclula o f the Missouri Pac ific  arrived  
on a special train and the conference 
between the offic ia ls o f the roads was 
begun In the private d in ing room at the 
Texas aind P ac ific  station. A t the time 
o f gutng to press they w ere s till In 
session.

Included In the M issouri P a c ific  party 
were Russell Harding, v ice president 
and general m anager; W illiam  Cotter, 
m anager; W. C. Watrous, superintend
ent o f transportion ; H. C. Town.sen,!. 
genera l passenger and ticket agent, 
and O. L. Teachout. genera l agent o f 
the mall department. The Tex;is and 
I ’acifl*- road la represented by E. 1’. 
Turner, genera l passenger agent, an<l 
John Flverman, assistant genera l man
ager.

W orth $1.00.to You!
91.75 will get one dozen Cabinet Platino Photos. This ad. good for $1.00 on all orders 
for $,').00 worth of Photos until April 1. Bring it with you. A ll work guaranteed. Bar
gains in all styles. _.   

JOHN SWARTZ
' 705 MAIN STREET = =

A COTTON B E LT  T R A IN  
Officials Have a Conference and Decide 

Upon the World's Fair Arrangement
There was n eonfiTence yesterday be

tween W. E. Green, vice pri'shleiit and 
gem ral supt-rlnlemlent of th*- Cotton U«'lt; 
FI. W. I**'Haume of St. Ixmls. general f>as- 
s*nger agent, and J. F. I**'liane, gi-neral 
freight ami paast ngi r agent of the Texas 
lines, regarding an arrangement for the 
World s F'alr buslm-ss.

It W.1.S Hgr*'*'*l th.at three trains will be 
started out of T* xas. which will m< *'t at 
Texarkana. One will «ta r t from Waco, 
one from Fort Worth and on*' from Hous
ton. The Houston train will run over the 
Houston Ea-st and West T*xas to Shreve
port. where It t.ike the Cotton Bi-lt 
tracks. When the tliree trains meet at 
Texarkana they will be combined. The 
trains will be sollil vestibule*! with sl*'*->p- 
ers and dining cars. (Seneral Passenger 
Agi nt Ls'hane states! this morning that It 
will be the fast<'st train out of Texas to 
St. I*oiiis. It w ill make all stops up to 
Texarkana, but a fter that point will run 
as a fast through tiuin.

(>wen F. A sherry against the T*-xas an>l 
) Pacific Rall'.^iy Company, which has been 

13.10 I on trial In th*' federal court. This morn- 
13.30a I they reporte.l that th« y w* r- wholly 

I unatile to agree upon a venllct and were 
6 92a * discharged bv Ju<1ge Bryant. In the suit 
7.10 I ^hlch was filed 0 , t"ber 22. 19"3. th»

I plaintiff sought to r*-cover <lamiees from 
th>‘ defendant comi>any for Injuries re-

----  I celved while alighting fr,>m a fr* lghf
train In the course of his duties. T*i>on 
aligh tlrg  he f, II un<ler the car and ns a 
result the amputation o f one limb was 
found n*'C*ssiry. The plaintiff sought t,> 
prove that his Injury was due to an oh- 
structlon Improperly left In the freight 
yar,ls by the companv.

The C I S * ,  of .M;iy l>tx,'n seeking to re
cover damages from Pw'lft A  Co In the 
federal court has been glvet* Jo the Jury, 
no verdh’ t ns yet having b«en reached hy
them. , ,

The CISC of W  H Ctdlin against the I 
Texas and PnelMc railroad Is on trial In.

DEATHS
SCHMIDT

Died, this morning. F1,ircncc Minnie, 
daughter ,>f Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Sidimldt 
of No. 616 Florence street. ag*'d 8 months. 
The funeral will take place from resilience 
Tuesday morning. 10 a. in., March 22.

NORTH SIDE BRIEFS
Thurber Journal: W alter Thannisch. 

now o f Nivrth Fort Worth, hut form*Tly of 
Lyra, ami well known heiv. has recently 
been m.'irtled to Miss Vlana Lytton of 
tttrnwn. They will reside at North Fort 
Worth.

W. F. ECCLE8
W. F. Eccles was foun*l dead tn bed 

at his residence. 708 'Saylor street, yes
terday morning at 4 o'clock.

The de*'«a9*'d was 50 years old, a 
painter hy trade and had l>een employed 
by the J. J. Langever Company for s*‘V- 
eral ye.irs, having come to Fort Worth 
from New Yoik  three y.*ars ago.

Saturday afternoon he went home. It dc- 
veloi>ed. umler the Influehce o f drink, 
which was the Immediate cause o f hU 
sudden death, and r*-t1red.

Justice Charles T. Ruwlan*! hel*l an In
quest over the reins ins y*'S»*'r<lay morning 
sfMin after FVcles' d*'ath was dlscover<‘d. 
and his verdict w i*  that death was <1ue 
t'.i excessive IntoxU-atlon.

The deceased le.ivcs a wife. He was 
not a member of the painters' union. The 
funeral will take place today.

BLOISE DIX80N
Elolse Dixson. the 10-y**nr-old daughter 

of Mr. amt Mrs. H. <̂ . Dixson 'o f  32'2 
South Bowles stse* t, died yesterday morn
ing of an attack of mensb's. F'uneral ser
vices Were held In the afternoon. th<- In
terment tK'lng made in Oakwood ceme
tery.

MRS. M 'O TF
The death o f -Mrs. FVott o f North 

F o rt W orth occurr"*! this m orning at 
her home. Her remains w ill b? s'.iip- 
ped ton ight to Btrawn fo r Interment.

___ 143% 114
92 92*4
11%

I New York CenaraM W 'e JJJ 
1 Ponnsvlvanlk

the federal court.

ilTH ii*’* i  ̂ MltcheU.

TO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

f o r  R L N T ''o T rs *U *F *-T w o  hlcVs-ni^m 
i . v ,  cottages, water and sewer ronnectl m-e 

n r  front ^ast at No. 1490 and 1402 South

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers st Drumm's. Phons 101.
Jos M. Collins. Plumbing. Phons 716.
New signs painted and old ones remov

ed. Brown St Vela, 10th and Jennings.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a llItU  cheaper at *ho W il
liam Henry *  R. E Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and 61$-16 Houston streets.
H ooker E lectric and P lum bing Co.
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. I'hore 6$0.
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.
Isvtus Club ball. F'oote's hall. Tuesday 

night. Admission 59c. I„idles free.
Some time ago the Bo.inl o f Trade se- 

curi'd a write-up of F'ort Worth In the 
National Magailne. and Captain BaUilock 
has been r<M’eivlng numerous replies from 
those Interested In this growing town. 
The last letter to be received was from 
Wlnnli>eg. Canada.

The auditorium committee, appolnteil 
Saturday by President Jacob Washer of 
the Booril of Trade. Is t<> have a meeting 
at 4.30 o'clock Thurs*iay afternoon at the 
rooms of the Board of Trade.

H its* he! I. Stine, who. f*ir some time 
has lieen conn«'<'ted with the local weather 
burtnu. haa been tran«f*'ned to the sta
tion at lUrmlngham. Ala.

P. C. Feeiiy. for many yi-ars baggage 
mast*r nt the Texas and Pacific stathin 
In this *'lty. Is surloii«ly ill at his home 
at the corner of Galv.-ston and Dagg< tt 
av*ru"S. .\tiout th*- first «if th*> year h*- 
.«u?f* re'l a severe a lts ' k of pneumonia and 
on th*‘ ndvlee of phvsii latis left this city, 
going to .Mexico, whei*- h" has been until 
his r.-tuin a few days ng.v. Shortly after 
his return h<- was altafk"*! with erysipe
las anil his conilltlon Is considered serious

Mrs. B  M. Bu.-h sold her home on 
Galvest<'n avenue to R. FI. Brant, who 
lias recen lly  come to this c ity  from  
W ichita. Kan. The deal was closed 
Satiin lav hy Joe T  Burgher.

A a<Tle:i o f pr*itraeted m eetings nt 
the F irst Methodist church was com 
menced yesterday and w ill be con
tinued throughout the week, services 
being held da lly  nt 3 39 o'clock In the 
i*fr^f-noon anil at 8 *i clock at night.

I*rirge nttendanco n arked  the scr- 
vIce.H yeater lav wldch w ere addressed 
by Rev. *Vlonzo Monk and a number 

conversions are reported.

Y BEDS OF 
FLOWERS FOR 

NEW J Y  PIRR
It Is a Popular Place and Has 

Seen Much Improvement 

for the Pleasant Weather 

Months

Fort W orth  la g row in g  da lly  and 
everyw h ere  the grow th  may be seen. 
H er streeta are being Improved, her 
w ater supply Increased, new buildings 
are being erected and where a few  
years ago  there was an Inefficien t car 
service, today a w ell regu late transpor
tation system  g ives  tlu" service.

These and many more Im provem ents 
may be noticed, but there Is another 
im proven.ent go in g  on which though 
not HO conspicuous la a step o f great 
Imporlunoe. It is the Im provem ent o f 
Fort W orth 's c ity  p.irk.

During the Inst few  weeks changes 
have been m ido  by the rivers ide which 
promise to make It by summer a place 
o f com fort and beauty.

A road 18 feet w ide and nearly a 
m ile long has been constructed and 
flow er IicAh In many fancy shapes and 
contain ing a la rge  va rie ty  o f decora
tive  park flow ers  have been made.

N. Lk McCart. the flo ris t and keeper, 
has put In a double amount o f Bowers 
this year so that tn a few  w e ^ s  the 
park w ill be fa ir ly  abloom. The trees 
hav* been trim ipod and In fact the 
giOVBfis have been Improved th rough
out. .

The too. If  It may be called a zoo, 
fo r tt is yet In Its Infancy, Is to be 
added to and soon park anim als o f a ll 
klnifs w in  be kept.

1*1 a few  days some pigeons .and 
guinea pigs w ill be secured for the ben
e fit  o f the children, who now find  so 
much pleasure In the pair o f deer and 
the rabbits.

N atu ra lly  these changes cannot be 
made a ll at once— It takes tim e and 
money, but If the people o f Fort W orth  
w ill fu lly  rea lize  what It means fo r a 
c ity  to have a g<M>d park and each help 
as he can, F*>rt W orth  w ill have a 
park to riva l any c ity  in Texas.

One need o f the park is a nice re 
freshm ent stand. There has been a 
stand there heretofore, but It was not 
as a ttractive  as one should be to oc
cupy so conspicuous a place, and there 
Is much discussion about It now. The 
m ayor and councllmen are w illin g  to 
have som ething o f this kind there, but 
they want It to be in keep ing w ith  
the Improved conditions at the park. 
I t  must be a structure, n icely painted, 
and clean ly kept. There so ft drinks. 
Ices and other refreshm ents may bs 
served.

Sunday there are m any v is itors  to 
the park, and as spring weather has 
come, there w ill be many more. The 
park Is qu ite a long w ay out, and 
those who v is it tt desire some place 
where they can get the proper re 
freshm ent to sa tis fy  the thirst.

AN IMPRESSIVE

J. M. COLLINS
P L  \ J M m N C

1304 NORTH JENNINGS AVENUE
(One block south of postoffice)

Crescent Instantaneous Water Heaters, Bath Tubs. Lav
atories, Closets, Kitchen Sinks, Ran^e Boilers, Garden 
Hose, Nozzles and Lawn Sprinklers.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN REPAIR WORK. 

Gibson Gas and Electric Fixtures sold direct from factory

PHONES 7I&

listeners to picture to themselves an out
line of his topic and to.m entally supply 
the "thcreforcs" which by their total ab
sence In the discourse seem only to ap- 
l>enr more prominent. A pleasant con
versational tone and a ready discussion In 
a well arranged order of the various  ̂
phases of the topics Impress the hear- I 
ers at once with the feeling that they | 
are In the presence of one who has a 
thorough and complete grasp of the sub- ; 
Ject upon which he speaks and forces 
them to grasp for themselves, rather than 
follow him t6 the deductions drawn.

Of the audleftce at the service yester
day afternoon probably two-thirds were j 
children. In many cases an older sister 
or brother scarcely themselves out of 
the age of childhood, being th« leader of 
a flock of little ones ranging through the 
various steps of infant life.

A ll these displaying the reverence f o r ! 
things holy so marked among the children j 
In the faith preserved a perfect dlsolp- j 
line as passing through the nave the 
father sprinkled the blessed water upon^ 
them, while here and there a naother with  ̂
her iMbe in arms stretched It forth that 
some of the holy drops might fall upon It.

F^Jthers, too. were plentiful among the 
audience, many of them, alas, displaying 
upon their countenances the histories of 
their lives and yet probably uttering a 
silent prayer that their children yet un
sullied might continue to be those of 
whom are the kingdom t>f heaven.

A t the night service Father O'Connor 
took up the confession of sin as taught by 
the Catholic church.

Do You Live 
on the 
South Side?
Do you drive in on South 
Main street? I f  you do, 
drive by our place for 
quick drug trading. ,

LACKEY'S
PHARMACY

Opp. T. & P. Btatlon.

I N  T H E  

C O U R T S

22364—state o f Texas against Moors & 
Stillman.

22370— State of Texas against T . B. 
Hnmmack et al.

Texas against W . M.

of Texas against W . A.

Blessing of the Children by 

Father O ’Connor Yesterday 

Afternoon Attracts Many to 

St. Patrick’s

Judge Milam In the county court took 
up the criminal docket this morning. The 
following is the record of matters con
sidered:

J. Slocum, a vag, was fined $10 each In 
feur cases.

Henry Klnley, charged with theft, was 
found guilty and as.sessed a  fine of $25 
and thirty days In Jail In two cases.

A fine of $26 and one day In Jail was 
tpeted out to John Raines, charged with 
theft.

Bond was forfeited In the case of the 
state against Sam Hiller, against whom 
was pending a Charge of theft.

The bond of W. E. Rayloff, charged 
with aggravated assault, forfeited some 
days ago: he was brought Into court this 
morning and found not guilty.

A  fine o f $100 and six months In Jail 
was given Tine Beckham. He was charg
ed with aggravated assault.

"Su ffer the little children to come to 
me and forbid them not, for of such Is 
the kingdom of heaven.”

Rememherlrg these words of the Bless
ed Master, on# could almost picture the 
Joy among the angels as hundre<ls of the 
little ones frep from any but Inherent 
sin w eie brought to the altar yester-lay 
afternoon for a pure and holy consecra
tion to Him who said; ’ 'W oe until him 
who harms the least o f these my chll- 
dr-n ."

Taking these yords as a'thome. Father 
O'Connor delivered a short Introductory 
talk to th" parents before bestowing the 
blesHing on the little ones at ths ser- 
vU'c held for that purpose In St. Patrick's 
church and Impressed upon them the duty 
they owed their offspring In bringing them 
up to a liell* f In the faith.

Father O'Connor's sentences and 
thoughts follow one a fter the other In 
.such a logical way as to enable the

T H E  DISTRICT COURTS
In the Forty-eighth district the case 

of Simms against th*» Herald Shoe Com- 
I>any was resumed this morning. This Is 
a suit on alh'ged breach of contract.

A  divorce w-as granted in the N. O. 
Orlswold against J*>hn K. Griswold case 
today In the Seventeenth district court.

The Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operat*—

Hood’s Pills

DOCKET SE V E N T E E N T H  DISTRICT
Fullow’Ing Is the Jury civil dooket of 

the Seventeenth district court, beginning 
March 28:

22414—Mary D. Thayer against North
ern Texas Traction Company.

22797-Albert Randell against St. Louis 
and Southwestern Railway Company.

22S10— W. A. Bllderbsek against Inter
national and Groat Northern Railway 

I Company.
( 22876—I*ake Como I*and Company

against C. C. W ilson et al.
22854—J. T*. Croraartle against Texas 

and Pacific Railway Company.
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

;;S18__R. R. Jorilan against Texas and
Pacific Railway Company et al.

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 30
22739— w . R. Dumas against Armour A- 

Co.
TH U RSD AY, MARCH 31

22«5«—John A. Jone.s against National 
Biscuit Company.

DOCKET FO RTY-E IGHTH  DISTRICT
Sitting o f Jury civil docket, beginning 

March 28: , ^
21296—W. A. Shelton against Northern 

Texas Traction Company.
21980—Jennie Brooks again Scott & Mc- 

I*ean.
22936—Estate against Bessie Gay.
22269—J. O. Clark against Texas and 

Pacific R*-lway Company.
22.184—Tarrartt county against James W . 

Swayne.
TUESD AY, MARCH 29

23354—Stats of Texas against J. O. Ben
nett.

32374—State 
Robinson.

22366—State 
Minton & Co.

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 30
21966— D. M. Trammell against Fort 

Worth Stock 'Yards Company.
22562—John J. Haywood against Fort 

W orth and Denver City Railway Com
pany.

22596—John E. Homan against W . W . 
<JJpwern.

22804—James I*oughray against Inter
national and Great Northern Hallway.

22630— C. H. Dickey against IntsmStlon- 
al and Great Northern Railway.

TH URSD AY, MARCH 31
*2718—J. M. Redford against Northern 

Texas Traction Company.
22823—Fred Castle agafhst IJ. E. AUott.
22838— John J. Carlisle against Texas 

and Pad flo  Railway Company.
22663—Mattie Jonee against J. E. Bur

ton et al.

I T T R E C I P I l
SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
The following proceedings was had in 

the supreme court today:
Reversed and remalnded—Western Cot- 

Uvge Plano and Organ Company vs. B. B. 
Anderson, from Tarrant county.

Motions for rehearing overruled—Qulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
vs. State of Texas, from Tan%nt county) 
City o f Corsicana ̂ s. Johanna Bom et al, 
^ m  Navarro comity; International and 
(jroat Northern Hallway Company va. J. 
II. Mills, from Bexar county; Gambell 
Book Company vs. Ben C. Jones A  Co., 
from Travis county; G. G. Abee va. iM m  
Jones et al. from Bexar county; H  11 
Jamtston et al vs. New York and Texa f 
I*aad Company, limited, from Brasorld 
county.

Motion for rehearing submitted—City o f 
Tyler vs. L  L. Jester & O . ,  from Smltn
county.

Reset for April 28— Western Union Te le
graph Company vs. Sanford C. Bowen, 
from Harris county.

Rea*'t for April 11—T. A. Stafford vg. M. 
Terrell et al. petition for mandamus.

Submitted,—United States Fidelity ani| 
l>eposlt Company va. F. N. Foesettt et ml, 
from Travlu county.

FOUND DEAD IN A  CISTERN
Sheriff Matthewa received a telephone 

message that Mrs. R. Roft o f N ew  Swe
den was found dead tn a olstem last njght, 

TR A V IS  COUNTY PC l-EQATEB
The »ra v l8 county delekhtes to the res 

publican convention In Dallas tomorrow 
left here this morning.

HOT T IM E EXPECTED
A hot time Is expectad at tha meeting 

of the city council tonight over the propo4 
sitlon to make sidewalks on Congress ave* 
nue eight feet wider.

W IL L  CHANGE T H E  ROUTE
It is ufTderstod the Ootton Belt train* 

which now runs via Dallas over the Texs 
ns Pacific tracks, w ill be changed to 
via the tracks of the Cotton Belt, giving a  
fast train service for all stations batws 
this city and Noel Junction.

i
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THE TELEGRAM.
II m  FOBT iORTI UUMHIto

C. Ik. RBIMKBS. editor — *  Pablto>»»

Entered At th« Po*tofM«A aa a«ooBd- 
class mall matter.

E IO IIT H  A X D  THROCKM ORTON STS-

g rB S C R IP T IO N  RATE S
In  Fort W orth and tuburba. t»y

carrier, dally, per w eek ........... ..
h r  mail. In advance, postage paid, 

daily, one month ......................

Subscribers fa llin g  to  raceive the 
paper prom ptly w ill please n o tify  the
u lflre  at once. __

Mall subscrlberf »t\ ordering enange 
o f address should t>« particu lar to g ive 
both N E W  and OLD ADDRESS. In or;
der to insure 
compliance w ith

a prompt 
a their request.

nd correct

TE LE PH O N E  NU VRERB  
Business department—
E ditoria l rooma— Phone

MKEBCR ASSOCIATKD PRESS

THE
DEPARTMENT
STORES

T liroughou t the country have m ade them selves what 
they a re  by newspaper a .lvertls ing.

In nearly e very  case, they started in a sm all w ay 
Hiul by keupm e be fore  the publie by Judicious acl- 
vortis lnu  they have grow n  to enormous proportions.

T h e  chance.s fo r grow th  by advi-rtlslng are bet
te r  today than ever belore.

P eop le  road advert is» uu tits m ore and m ore each
day.

Th ey  buy advertised  giu-ds m ore than e ve r  b<'-
lore.

I f  you want your husliieHs to  expand, talk your 
giKKis throng the coluiuna o f  T l ie  T e legram , it goes 
to  thou.sauils o f hom es at a tim e when peop le a re  
planning the ir sliopt>ing list.

NOTICB TO TU B  P m i . IC  
Any erroneooa reflection  upon the

Character, standing or rerutntlon o f 
any person, firm  or corporation vrMch 
may sppeer In the c-.am ns Tn* 
T o r t  W orth  Telegrnm  w ill be g lad ly 
corrected upon due notice o f "ame be
ing given et the office. Eighth and Thiock- 
morton streets. Port Worth,

T H E  AUDITORIUM 

The committee appointed by President 
Washer to arrange a plan for building an 

Auditorium In this city Is comiHjsed of 

men who are prominent In the local finan

cial world, men who know what It l.s to 

raise money for public enterprl.scs and 

bow to do It. However, these men can 

not do this without asslstinco from tho 

people. Tho ten banks located here can 

not build the auditorium without a.sslst 

ence from other people, and It is up to 

the citizenship of tho town to g ive that 

assistance which will bring success.

The Telegram has argued the necessity

for sneb a building. W e have the railroad

facilities which will bring the people to

Fort W orth: we have the street car fa-

editios and hotel aceonunodatiuns to en

tertain them whio they are here, and we

have the location which w ill make this

c ity  the logical meeting place o f large

gatherings. Now  we need the meeting

ball. The ten gentlemen composing tho 
0

committee have the confidence o f tho peo

ple. They occupy positions o f tru.st In 

financial Institutions, and whatever they 

may recommend win c.arry gn-at weight. 

When they have mat and decided upon 

what line the movement shall be rarriod 

to  success, let the people combine In ef 

forts to help them. __

T H E  CODE NAPOLEON
France, perticularly. lixgethor with Italy 

Holland. Belgium, many of the Southern 
and Central American countries, parts of 
Switzerland and the state o f Louisiana 
celebrate today the centennial o f one of 
the great systems of laws promulgated fur 
the government o f men—the ' ‘tode N a 
poleon" or the “ civil code."

This code genurally recognized as the 
greatest and most enduring o f the 
achievements o f the Corsican, stands to 
gether with the "Institu tes" and the com
mon law o f England, In force In this coun
try  today where unchanged by direct leg 
islation. as one o f the greatest legislative 
achievements of the world.

Today. 100 years a fter Its promulga
tion, it form.s the basis of the law under 
which millions o f people live. Its Influ
ence is fe lt al.so In Germany, 8 ;>ain and 
Russia Ip  addition to the countries named 
above, having been lmi>ose(l by Napoleon 
upon each o f thg countries coming under 
bis jK)wer and Its Inherent strength being 
sufficient to maintain much o f It In power 
long a fter Its Instigator and. to  a great 
extent, dictator had ceased to bu the 
terror o f Europe and finally wa.s but a 
name.

The history of Its formation and .adop 
tlon dates back to the time when N.i- 
poleon built up the new France on th 
ruins o f the revolution. I'r io r to the 
revolution there was a great diversity In 
the liiws existing In the different parts of 
the country leading to frequent compli
cations and causing a dem.ond for greater 
simplicity and uniformity In the legal sys- 
tsm and rasultitig In several attempts to 
gain this end a fter tlH fall o f the mon
archy.

W ith  the Inst.all.atlon of Napoleon In 
power the work was__placed In the hands 
o f a  commission o f the leading Jurists 
who codified the various existing laws 
Into the “ code c iv il," the one celebrated 
today embracing marriage, fam ily and 
property rights, and the “ code de com
merce,”  tho "code penal" and “ code 
a ’ lnstructlon crlm lnelle,”  the four being 
known together as the "code Napoleon."

This code at once took rank as one of 
the foremost legal productions of history 
and has already Justified the declaration 
o f Napoleon, him.self, that hU co<le would 
outlive his victories.

lugs or animus of the complaiiuint. To  
urge tliot the • illlor of Topo-.s h.n a gil- v- 
am-e ugain-st the ailmlliUtrati'in. sicl f 'T  
that yason  the Litter .should b- adjudw il 
blameless, inlgbt Iw to say that the suil: v 
should esoaie; punishment t»-e iiis.- snnio 
of the wltnessu,s happen to b«- prisons who 
Jo not like thc.m. Hut it Is not tho pm- 
pose of Rl.ite I'ress to • nioi- into any i-oii- 
troversy further than the orilir.ary p;-'- 
prieties which should gov>rn ottl' l.J. and 
tho state demixTatlc pLilfuini go; that 's. 
to declare that nciiotisni m tin- public 
service l.s to be deplot i d. to t>e deiiouni . il 
and ti> be suppressed. Ikillus News.

It appe.irs that the only answ-ei inude 
by the ail ministration and its friends :o 
the cliarges made by Killtiir McLemoie of 
State Tonics is that Mr. Mel.,.more 's 
mad because he be-t the sebool I ihiU <-un- 
traet. The Telegram has stateil several 
dmes th.at It matUrs tad that Mr. .Me. 
fa-more ha.s a  grlev.ince. If the facts lie 
brings forth are facts and deserve criti
cism. There is no time in th - world tliat 
a prosecuting ollicer will refuse the t e s 
timony o f one Involved with another In a 
violation o f law. who w<II turn state’s evl- 
lUnce, and so It is In politics as In crim i
nal proMcutlons. Mr. Mels-more may or

, j lui|>rowi|
: .-tridi iiod

S t i ^ a n i n g s  D ^ r o m  t h o  

. . . .  S x c h a n g e s . . . .

l-'< 11 W .o t l i  i, rwil . t in s  Ibe  ipiusti  i - o f  
bu i ld ing  an an d l io i  tiim e ipal Ic o f  I. .1 io e 
t'-'. thoiixan.! p. ,.xj ' t  , . .1 v,oo i i b n u  
Xle inphls  Wool I Ilk to  li.tv • 111 .111 t l lo i  ,iini
wl'l.-li w aiH l;o!.l ii\» t im.ireil \\ ,- po 
dl-t loth v.:ll l,e .-. :u i.d  lU l!
I ier.lld

i-'ori Worth v. ill I iiild 
and \v.;. n it li ,mi<h d ilo
let s in th • St ite I >11 Is' .1

llo ’ an.litoriiir.i. 
lai g' s' e-iitii r- 
• •.l•n!n'sl it >1.

I .Mr ('oli|uill will liiHlIy li, peisiia.c >1 to 
• put a ?l.<> II lot. w tb f.ii.i \ ..ii. > .i |.i 
tun for t.io i-xi:.-niel) li niMfi 1 > l'..i',i>-.- >,f 
wlniiliig til.- r.ii ' .i^.i.a.ii C o i.-n .. la : 
lulm III his pi ■s,.|,| .-:,|1,1,,|.,. y f. : i|, ,-

itioll to a Se Olid leltll. U 1.- : t'oUI;l- .Me 
S'-nger

Me ilood not tii' >• Mil'll a risk tp iv .ii. i 
l.«inbani did not resign Ills congi ■ ..-'l. ii.il 
Job. but liew  sal.tiy up to the last d iy , 
I'illts-i-Hoii did ri't 11 sign ns iMoiney i;.c.- 

' cnil w lien he tan for go-, .-rnor; lu-lthi r dl l 
' Ibl.gg in fael tl.. re ail- p le,-elen lf

may not have a grievance, the fact yet why he should Iml l on lo oiie j  I'l un’ '.l 
remains that he has accused the adminis- he gets tne other. Hsv -is did r >t b-n\.* 
tratiun of nejxrtism and maiu' other things his Jof> in congress unt:i h
wha-b are anything but beneficial to the 
state, and Mr. Isinham and hla frbiids 
ought to be able to meet the Issue without 
charging aumething against the accus> r. 
I f  th* administration Is blameless of the ‘ 
things chargeil against It. the admlnlstra- ■ 
tlou shoald come out In the open and re- , 
ply. To  ail things which are a.kld. Mr. 
l.anham haa answered never a wiwd. and i 
when newspaiier men have asked him for ' 
an expre-sslon be has declined to make re- : 
ply. There have been explanations by i 
those attacheil to the adminitratligi in one 
way or another, but these do not fully 
explain the things which are brought ! 
prominently before the people of the 
state. I f  this was a ri-ptibllcan admin
istration, and such charges were made 
the democrats would Ite falling over e.ach 
other In their effort.s to make.the fight for 

char^je. and It would not matter that 
the accuser had a private grievance.

The day of the state convi-ntlon is draw
ing ne.ar, and before that convention meet.s 
there should be something to show the 
people whether Mr. I.anliam s administra
tion is blameless.

•ngn ss
to be g'lVctnor.

— a —
State Senator In  ck. r 1. J .liqf cv. ry- 

tb ‘ ng he i-iii t'l defe.il St.it'- T i i - i s u i ' l '  
Ibihlilns l>.i-k..r w;:! I.nd l.i- ha. a j iu  
on his b inds  bcf.ire In gi-ls Ihiouch .ai.d 
(M-rh.ips lut of .1 J 11 lilnis. ,f. M -tlcr ! t 
well enough .ilonc In I;ict. llttli I’.sh i 
should st.i> 111 slniiloi. w n t i i .  Vcii.o:i. 
Hoini t.

It won't n-'cl inui'h w o 'k  on D ickc. '. i  
pait. Ncpoti.sm 1-1 lo icg  in  w o j i .

SYXfirSIR,
Allc>au KdrickHim. who has Ixon 

rai-spii ill a moiia.siery, at tiio age of 
2<> yi'aves and giH's to peek his broth
er. Ilie Siieman of Minstead. At an 
Inn lie meets Honllo Joiin, a ri iie.gade 
brother from the monastery.

Into I he inn eome.'i a soldier fl esh 
from the I'reticfi wars.

( I ’ l nlinin-d f ioin .Suinl.iy's Is iuc.»

niAH TKU III.
H ow  S an k in  A lyw ard  W agered  Hts 

Feather Bed - |
He was a mlddle-si o-1 man, of i 

iiio.-if inai.sivc ami rnbu.-1 tii|ilil. with i 
an arching che.-t and e: i raordiiiary  ̂
tireadtii ef bfimildi-r. Ills sliaven face I 
was as lirown as a iia/.cl iiui, lunne.l ; 
and diied by Hie weather, witli lursit, i 
wcli n.i.rki d fc-iii.itia, were not

by a long white scar which 
fmiii I lie ■■oi lier ot iil.s Icit 

'ue-iiii III the angle.iJ tie jaw. Hi.t 
I ve.s v.'i-ri; hrigiii and scarcliing. witli | 
seim'thiiig ef nienaeo and of ant in i - 
it> ill li.eir >ii,jck glilier. and bis ! 
nil.nth was linn set and :ianl. at l.e- 
fitted opo who wan wont to > -t l.ii 
I'lee .’.gaiie-i daMgcr. siraiglii uoord. 
hy Ills aide and a painted I'liig Imiw * 
.bitting over lii-i blio'il.ier prtici'iinied 
his piofe.osioii. wbib- Ills scarre.l 
i r'w.iii lit ' of chain mail and lii.t itciit- 
( I t.ii ■', c.ip siuiw ' I ti ut he was no 
•iolaiay . iiiilii-r. Iji.l i,;ic i. bo w us ovu.l 
low ireiti frii..«i'ie wanv A wliiia

ri-ea' With e Me.l II Ht (J.-.igd
il led npen Ihn e-nier eivert'd Ills 
Id oud
;ili:»'*,i
w .‘.r K4VU a tiiufl 
iTaco III Ills grim,
ipi pi.

" l la l"  lo  irtol. tilinkiiiit lll-e an 
owi In He SI dd.n glai’e, ’ tliK).! even 
til yi. 1, pidi'i't-tid'-i! Hola! a woman, 
Iv iiv t'i;d!' ;oi,i ji. all in-itint in* 
i "li e’iii.nt 1 jiaii.e |■•■ll,ld tlu'
'. list ni'.d was bi-isitu: I'er violcntl.v 
Ills eye h.ippfniiu lo won.ter upon 

;llie Inaid. ilov.i-ver, le  illsi.ir.tly 
' 1 ii.c muijcts il'.id dance 1 o f f
kf er till i,t!;er, v-’o'i sprric 1 in < o:’- 
fnii’‘.n t;p ein of ilie la !ii‘T.-i i'.ipI 
dri'piii'd 111

hl.s bri.gandine and had placed them  
w ith  his Bword, his qu iver and hla 
painted long-liow  on tho top o f  hjs 
varied  heap o f  p lunder in the corner.

Wh.at of the l)ow7 
TIui isiw WH.I insde in England: 

lif tiue wiHiil, Ilf yew wifriJ.
'the Wi. Ill Ilf Kiigtlsh liows;

8 ii mi ll wlio an- f r c «  '
l.ovi- the old y iw  tii'C 

And the land whi-ro the yew- tree grows.

Wh.it o f  the Cord?
The cord was made in Kngland:

A lougli Cold, a lough eord,
A  l o.d  that liownieii love,;

8o We ll di'iiin otir Jacks 
T o  the L'ligll.'ili llax

Ai.d tie- Ian I w h ile  Hie hemp was wove.

What o f  lli-i shaft ?
I'tii- s ln f i  w:i< eul In Kngtaiid:

A long d'.' f l, a . Irong slieft. 
ilaib.-d and H im and line;

8o we ll drink all logoih -r 
'i'll tin g ia y  goose feather 

And till- land wtir iv  Ilie gray goose flew.

What of the iiii-n?
'riiii nu-n well- breii In England:

Tlo- biiwiiian ilie yeoman—
•rite lad. of dale and fell 

H ere ’ s to y.>ii and lo  yiiii*
’I'o thu ill ' I ts  tliat are tl in- 

.Ki.il till- I.did win-re the t iue  liearls dwell.

.Now, with Ills thick apd somewhat 
Itouiid legs sirolclicd in front of the 
liluzu. Iiid tm-en jerkin thrown open 
and a grtikt quart pot hold in his 
c(,r 1 d fist. h« looked the picture of 
cnitifint and of gi.Oil fellowship. His 
hard-net taco hud sofiened and tliu 

hpa-st. v.i l'e a sprig of bew- 'tiiick crop of crisp brown curls which 
i lii'iM'; ! at il'i- -id.- of I'is iiead- liuil lieen Sliddun by his hdlinot grew 

■ r gHyotj ami low upon liis nia.'csive neek. He 
w ar’.VI 1 11 cifnip-• inigiit huve tieen forty years of a?o.

llio iig ii hard lo ll and harder pleasure 
li;id left t iie li g iin i w arks ujion his 
feature-!. A lleyn o  had ceased jiaint- 
ing iiis pied m erlin  and sal. Iirush in 
hh’id, staring w itli open eyes at a 
type o f man so strange and so unlike j 
any whoni lie had met.

It ebanced tliat the aold ier looked

Tlie Kind Yon Have Alxvays Bought* and which has bcea 
in UM6 for ,over 30 years* has homo the signature o f

and has been nuulo under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy# 

^  Allow no one to deceive you i n this# 
All Counterfoits* Imitations and Just-as-good** are but 
Kxperiiuents that trlfjo with and endanger tho health o f 
luluuts and Childrcu—Experience against Ezpejj^euli#

What is  CASTORIA
Cnstorfa is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and iiiuutliiug Syrups. I t  is Plea.sant. 1( 
conftiin.s neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Fuhstaiiec. It.s ago i.s its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
(Uid allays FeverislineHs. It  cures Dioi'rhoja and Wind 
Colic. It  relieves Teetlilng Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assitiiHates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving henltliy and natural sloop# 
The Childreirs Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend#

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Sears the 'Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year^

VM« VSMVIUl* C*i*M»V, ** MwaiMV •#*■(#, MCW VO** OtTV.

iip ni! i :.i\vt g iie »t ion liiff g la n c e . the com pany, I
which tiic  youuK clerk  th rew  upon i u p o n  it.

will

rn'’i> mere. \\ i ..n 
, ithc g;’.ti>'y fct H.vtf..’ this \.>ry day.

it

T h « Mineral Well.* Index admlt>« th*t It 
has never had any love for Kort Worth 
The Inilex does not n>->'il to pb-ail millfy 
In the matter. Its column-v huve shown 
Il thne and again, and Its unfrlen>lly a tt i
tude toward this city has been fit ought 
out on every oce.a. îon. Fort Worth !.-■ a 
good fWen'l o f Mineral IVelU and for lt< 
daily paper to exhibit such a ^spirit L-» 
altogether uncalled for.

A your.g iliughter of J>--«-ie j;.-K  lb.'; - I 
le.-wlst-.WTi. J’ii . .swall.iw-'il a w.» i-h <-ha n.
A i.hysi.-ian iiaiii. 1 Hirwm doo-ove. d Ibe , po. Wi en I Came olf
mis.vii.g links— 'A’a.sbirglon r>>.-t.

Su|>iM>.s.' sh> Imd .swallow.'.| the »  itch? 
ttrangc ’I’ ril.unc.

T h a t ’.s l ight. Th.-ii th> ie  W'oul 1 h.r e 
t» >-r. a llo iMton l^■st j mil b»"!le, t«n

I'.a.sc or no la.-. '. .sw.i,1..w ir.g th - > h a 'n l r i n c e  I fie.d 
i-n.al'!*>l th>- g i l l  to g>'t ahead of tlni.- I ( f  jt m o d .c J 
lui Grang.- J ' ln i ’.il,

N'lW ’ ’wouldii t tiiat .stop your ■■b>. k

M.id‘sh>-swadow. 'l t ’r.' w it.'h th;u w .l id ' mi'. l. dros.Ted Ra
h..v>' in.'l'.il. .1 the , ; . ' i , g  W o i iH  .o, ■ | cn irm n u  dr-;.li:>M. r a r c h e l  ‘ (d om n ly  
'uive hei'ii a ••gushing" m.iiil> ii i; .w?- Into th o  I'ooin ■■■tell bea.-’ ng  a h'Sgo

him. H e raised ills flagon  and drank 
to him, w ith a m erry flash o f his 

h •s.fy l:’.tj)-iio»r I'lxm b>>r w h ite  t iv if i .
"A  toi, mon ga rron ,”  he cried. 

Hast surely n ever seen a m anat- 
arm s, tliat thou sliou ldst s tare so?

" I  n» ver have.”  said A lleyn c  frank
ly. ’ ’ though I have o ft  beard ta lk  o f 
their deods."

‘ fly  my h i l t ! ”  cried the other, " I f  
you wi-i i to croa.s the n.irrow sea you 
v.uiild find them  as th ick  a.s bees at 
at a t'h^iiole. C’o iildst not shoot a 
lioH down any s tree t o f  liordeaux, I 
iverrnnt you. but you would pink arch
er squire o r knight. T h ere  are m ore 
bre;*St plates than gaberd ines to  be 
Keen. I proiiii.<e you.”

"A n d  w here  got you a ll th ese  pret-

piir.'i. vr. Ho tl'on turnt*.l bsek and
: :>i*lli i I M» 1 dC 'U .’ j ■ i*c 5 piort* with
1 1 ■ * L. . * ■-»* i‘t* 1 f ’ «i..ti-*f!i> ti.in

La e If. frl:- *ll .■af-d.”  sttiil h*“.
"A h , c 'e jt I ’ani.u.*’ . rsm ou r! ( 'u r to
li-*is t ii t'l f i rei'.ch i* h w ill stick
to ii;.Y thr I tr 1 t wa.-ii it out
w ith r : r* , 5 !-?r :1I h ale, I ’ y iiiy
i'i:t : (■:\,! ■li.'.-*, Ii. '. ' i i;o (Iro;) < t
; 'i ;k .. Ih  ( <1 lu .' 1 • -li’ , fcti'i 1 a.;i
s true Fii^i '-.h Ve  ; ia A ly
■ a r t i*y V na*. a:.ii i ic :i >oii. Il os

that it wuri.i- ir y  V. ry hearl-
n *.ts t 'l fOl :- >• Il at < :i ih*: (!» nr oi l

even I he answered. “I eat of the best and 
! I drink deep. I treat my friend and 

Many a time in Ihe after days Al-11 ask no <rlend to treat me. How of 
leyne Kdrickson seemed to see that | all that, mon garoon? And how of 
scene, for all that so many which!the heap of trlfloa that you can fee 
were .stranger and more ntirrlng were 'for yourselves in yonder corner? They 
soon to crowd upon him. The fat,: are from the South French, every one, 
red-faced gleeman, the listening group, j upon whom I hate beeh making war. 
the archi r with uprabsed finger beat-; Py my hilt! camarades, I think that 
ing time to the music, and tho huge, j I may let my plunder speak for Itself." 
sprawling figure of Hordle John, all: gooms Indecil to be a goodly
thrown into red light and black shad ' gervice," said one. 
ow by the flickering fire in tho center! , , ,  , .  ̂ -.v.
-m em ory was to come often loving-!. T ® ‘ndeod.  Then there 
ly back to it. At the time he was lost ** raneom. Why,

I -Imvi, in n.r i . n»... nnd 1 kissed the ihings?” Mordle\lohnVpi)i^
gin .J I r.i'vn <>.:rt.h. :■ > I fij.t now

.ns e; :!.f I iv.g year.-i 
• ‘Il it. Tfu* very smell 

life to nu*.

Inadmiratlonatthedeft way in which affair at Brignais
the jongleur dlsgui.sed the loss of two i
missing strings and the lusty, hearty panics slew James of Bourbon.
fashion in w hich he trolled out his lit-’ 
tie ballad of the outland bowmen.
which ran in some such fashion as , , . ,.dale, who was but a common

lout newly brought over. 1,

and
washis army to sword, there 

;e a man of ours who had not 
count, baron or knight. Peter Kars-

‘■\Vell sung, by my hilt!’
the archer in high delight. "Many • great hands upon the Sieur 

de Chatonvllie. who

ntry 
bis 

maury

Hut where

lug ill tlie heap in tlie corner.
’’Where tlu-re i.s as much more wait

ing for any brave lad to i>i<’k it up.
. . . . . .  , . W beriT a good man can alwavs earn > *  ̂ **« ,..m [«.i#b bis borse aTid barTiasQ *tiq tnm

.... "-re try t ix rauals.’ Hola. ihore! K:i , , fu* need look ‘̂ ®y® White Company, when . V ,  ^o^se ana harness, ils  iruo
invprt'" ^ wag*, and wiiere lu n< ea “xik q!n,„n r.f Korwieh mod ^ French wench took It all off*  ̂ ‘ ‘ niMiD nn mrxTi liia nnvinnator ]m f l>JaCK o im on  Oi INOrWlCii HOUlu ♦Kw

'  the stave, and 400 of the best bowmen ? as quick as the Frenchman paid
'It; but what then? By the tw'ans:

a night have I heard that song, both 
in the old war-time and after in the ^f^^y-,®;"^

Thur!i>r J'lunuil.
Hill] six' .-«w.xll"W>-d til

i:
.......  *ii.' I n

Would hav> known h>>w a w.il<-h w>>il... |
tlm>

i W.» XKW MOMK

■u his b>'ji!. T h ey  forme>l 
i i i i l i f i i y  line, wlii't* the sold ier 

to'id ii> f i (  n' < f ihi-ni w.t'n stern eyes, 
eh eck irg  u ff the ir severa l iia.ckages.

is a gtKidly and a p r o p e r s t r i n g  would come roar- '*V “ yIS a gtKHii) ami a p rop tr  . . #opn s tr in g s ! it  w ou ld be a  bad th ing
re I drink to m ine old ,7  m upon tne cnon is. 1 nave seen _  * m sde  to  he snent
1 the saints be w i ih ip l ’ l J * '* '" H aw kgood . th e  sam e w h o  “

Tho F '»rt W*»rlh Ti-l—'rrtm  ha.-i 
niovi-tl Into Its •>wii n*-w home. Tho 
Telegram  rank* w l'h  ll.e  i i f t i r -
n>»in J'liirnals in the .tt.ite.'—i;.:int-.s\ill-? 
M»- r.

tour and the White Company!”
- "Sir Claude T.etour and the WTilte 

■’Nfmlx r one— a French feather-. ('e.,i;)nny!" shoutetl the travelers,
l et fi:h liic t>vo counter,)an»>3 of draining off their goblets, 
white -andeil," .‘-.aid ho 

"Her. 
firt-r nf 
p.dc’i- ag"

‘■.Vtirtlx-r Iwo-  ̂ i,ev>‘n elis of red
the leni’ lng nffernooii p.per* nf tie-1 Tirkey cloth ard nine ells of cloth, 
south, has niov.'.t Into Its hsud.-.m - •,,, ,,y other. 1
n»*\v Uf*Trs»\ an«1 whV*:» H ln»‘ pr*>f*rtv:,. , _ i #t •
of The Telegram eomp .nv The T e l e - I I  i ryth®i‘ give earn of  
gram Is one of th>- phenomen-il news-  ̂ buitrir.e of fVinr (>r a,
pajiers In Texa.s. f e w  years  rtg>> It 'j-tck ol alc. Three a full piece ef| , ,  , . * v I _ u V

wl:ite (o-noan \>‘lv- f 'with t'volve I'lls i marts, out the catch in a harsh.

T lie Fort W .a th .im. -’ T'' o f  j

was (-')nst(1> r> >I .a i>r>>p>-rty o f hut litt le
_______ ___ _____  ... „ „  ................................... .. . . .  flt̂ '*'"

Eilltor A. R. McCollum of the War>)
Tribuni» tui.s several thhigs to say aN>ut 
tho building committee o f the Masonle
grand Io«lge. berau.s«- It was decl.P d lo I l"’P'>b'rify that Is womlorful sn>l Is re- agaljjrFsente wall riM]Uiu!

. Instead of the most valunhl.- ivew/-| - y,., j worthy air." f

valio'
m>"it

I'lit u ii'ler th'- iire« 
Il has aeliieveil a

■nt m a n ir - '- 'o f  p’jr p le  silk. T lio 'i rnsi-al. there is ;
a'l'l dirt, on the l-ein!

build a t(tmi)U- at a cost of iSG.m'O 
o f at a  cost o f ll.'iO.OOO. as h># says 
grand lodge ordered.

th.

Let every fellow do somett'.ing to help 
out the auditorium movement. W 
have that hiillding.

pipt-r pri>pertl»'« 
nioiit  Journ.il,

ill th>' s ta l  ' l;eiu- Ihecarrier. shrinking away from 
fierce eyes of the bowiium.

The Kvi ninK Ti U KTun rnDv.-l *1 î ay >oh. iIok’ Vy Wu thtov
int*» H.'i nt'w l»tiibUnK an«l <li*l iii*t mi havi* H man **'lt Ills last

must ‘*'1* is.siit' of 111** irifw-r In )t*Hiig s*». Th* | breath for ii*.s3. Mad you goip*
[new liomi- ô _̂ Tti*' T*-r<'gr.im is l*>*'ite*l ■ through the pain anil iinea-a* that I
on the *'orn*-r of Illghih ar**l 'I'l'r*** k - j done to earn the.se things you

uiHin no man as ills paymaster, but 
j.j.st ro.Tcli I*is litind out and help him- 
.s.'lf, Ayr, it 
life. And here
c( nir-vdes ami tne samis ne fed tho Comn-inV Into Iraiv'^ better than on woman—eh,ih. iu! Arouse all together under pain Companj Into Italy, Btana . i,piipv"
of ■my disploasiire. To Sir Clautie l.a laughing In his beard as he heard it, ; ... . j

until his plates rattled again. But to ' would indeed he a bad thing if
get the full smack of it, ye must your- i we had not our brave archers to 
selves be Rngllsh bowmen and be far i bring wealth and kindly customs Into 
off upon an outland soli." |tbe country," quoth Dame Eliza.

Whilst the song had been singing I “A toi, ma cherie!” said he. with 
Dame Eliza and tho maid had placed ' his hand over his heart. "Hola! 
a board across two treaties and had | there is la petite peeping from behind 
laid upon it the smoking dish which | the door. A toi, aussl, ma petite! Mon 
held the supiier. The archer settled Dleu! but the lass haa a good color!” 
himself to it like one who had known ' “There is one thing, fair sir,” said 
what it was to find good food scarce,; one. "w hich I won Ifdaln that you 
hut his tongue still went as merrily (would make more clear. As I under- 
as his teeth. | stand It; there was peace made at the

"It passes me," ho cried, "how all | town of Bretigny some six years back 
you lusty fellows can bide scratching; between our most gracious monarch 
your backs nt home when there are and the king of the French. This be- 
stich doings over the seas. Look at Ing so, it seems most passing strange ■ 
me—what have I to^o? It is but the that you should Itak so loudly of 
eye to the cord, the cord to the shaft, j war and of companies when there is 
and the shaft to the mark. It Is but no q-darrel between the French and

‘ Well quaff**d! It Is for me to fill 
worthy sir. .inswere-i the y,„,p again, since you have drain-

thc l.oaror.-t. Inyiri*.; a groat fhom to my dear lads of the white 
do.\n in the correr. .j.TKiti. Hola! tiring wine and ale.

. How run.3 the old stave?—
W<'‘I1 drink all together 

I To the gray goose feather 
Anl the land where the gray goose

: unmusical voice and endotl with a
Phoii hast hn!s!i.*d : *'b''Ut of lai'g’.iter. "I trust that I am 

:a heifer bowman than a minstrel,”
cried thC '*’^’*'

■ Methlnks I have some remem-
bianco of the Hit.” remarked the glee-; what you do yourselves for pleasure | us.’
man. running his fingers over the , upon a Sunday evening at the parish
.-strings. "Hcpiiig that it will give thee 

jiio tiffense. holy sir”— with a vicious 
snap at Alleyne— ’and with tho kind

village hntts.”
"And the wage?" asked a laborer. 
"You see what the wage brings,"

"Moaning that I lie," said the arch
er, laying down his knife.

(To be continued.)

l. IKKS THE rXUTOON
m .  il! County IP  r.il*l >

One o f the Pest cartoons which hav* 
recen tly  been p r in tc l in the Fort- 
W orth  T e legram  wa.s that o f Tu.*sJ.iy’.-< 
paper. The upper part o f the picture 
sh'.wed the Ohio natioii.-il guar*l toa.sf- 
Ing themseU'.'S around a P ig  slov.- an*l 
declaring the ir love for the ile.ar ne
gro. w h ile  Just out.side whs a mob iit 
SprlngfieP l lyn ' h lng a black man. The 
low er p.art o f the picture showed a 
MUslssIpjil scene In which the guard 
w ere  dec larin g  th e ir  hatred fo r th.- 
negro, but at the sam e time wero stop
p in g  a mob before a Jail at the point 
o f the tiayonet. The truth o f both plc- 
turea was enacted last w eek in tho.<o 
state*.

morton. an*l Is **ne .*f the b.-at i r -  ■
raiig.-d f iu i l ' i i r g s  fo r  a p r in t in g  o ff i  
We hiv*- <'V.-r S'-an. W hnI i-at'-hes Hi 
*->'•• o f  tlu- w ' i k i i i g  ni.'iu t- th-- ni inn. 
in \vhl<li tl' - l i ' i io t in g  « a s  «•*-*•■ t.'-l t 
g i v e  ti le w**rki:o'ii a l l  tlo- l ig i it

'.vould nt mort* car<* I swear by
my t.'ii fingerliones th.it there Is no' 
em* t.'f Ih. :n that hn»h not eost its 
weig’iii in French blond'. Four an 

11*1 I inceiise-lioat, a ♦‘■a . r of siKcr, a gold

MR, LA N H A M  SHOULD A N S W E R  
Stat* Press has received marked copies 

o f a paper published at Austin, the a r 
ticles parenthanlxed. the mark* being de
voted to showing that the editor of State 
Topics, in attacking the state adminis
tration for nepotism, la moved by personal 
grievances. This may or nuty not be 
true. In *ltber co** It la not material. I f  
the administration offends, the plea that 
the complainant Is moved by bad motives 
In his complaint Is not sufficient. The o f
fense Is not against the complainant, but 
against the state. The cause of the state 
should not be wenken.-rl by the character 
o f a witness who may or may not have a 
bias In the Investigation. In other words, 
the administration ma-it stand or fall on 
It* Innocenoa or euUl  kad not on Ui* fs «l-

F O R T  W O H T II Ik H IS  H EAVF.N
(A r lin g to n  Journal.)

D allas lost a lot o f sweetness on the 
desert a ir  last week, try in g  to get the 
ca ttlem en s  convention fo r  1905. They  
also lost w holesa le  lo t o f cigars, beer 
and stron ger stuff, but it  was no go. 
O ther c ities  m ay secure e v e ry  other 
kind o f plum, conventions, colleges. M a
sonic temples, benevolen t institutions, 
but never the ca ttle  convention. That 
belongs to  F ort W orth , and there Is no 
pow er able to pluck It out o f her hand.s. 
And It is noth ing m ort than Is just 
and equitable. I t  is m ere ly  a render
in g  unto Caesar the th ings which b e 
lon g  to Caesar. As a Christian  when 
he dies wants to  go  to heaven, so does 
a cowm an w h ile  he Is a liv e  w ant to 
m ake p ilg r im ages  to F o rt W orth , and 
It would bo the ver ies t and most w an 
ton cruelty , to e x ile  him to  some other 
city.

Can you use $110 in gold? I f  so. get an 
estimate on The Telegr.im ’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. (Jjje estlniai* w ith each 2So 
cash In advance want ad or three esti
mates w ith every H e  oask la  advaoee 
aubecriptloa.

tli.it I '. i inf'irtutila *i*i.irlt 'r-< in wlii.  h 
to w o rk  m«-uut b .-ner  -work. Thu p i 
per  n o w  h.is liaii'l.x'in’ .•**m-mo*llou-* 
UUarUirs an*l th e  l;ann.-r .-x I '  Ik Is c**n- 
g r ; i l  nh* I Ions. — p o r t  W<»rlh Enlon Itaii- 
nt-r.

ri.IMV I’E GOOD FOH
\ r !* i:\ i> n  iTi**

HONOT.t’ L lI. March CL—rhyslclan.s 
on the l.-.lanil h.ivo d iscovered th it the 
c lim ate o f H aw aii is the finest in the 
w orlil fo r the treatm ent o f a p iw n ilic illj 
cases. Tho disi-ase has been more p ro
nounced In Hon.dulu .lu ring the pa.st 
tw o  years and tho operations have be..u 
m ore numerous than a t anj; other 
period.

Tho physicians have observe.! that 
tho pati.*nt3 ra lly  from  the effects o f 
the operation  m ore qu ick ly  than In 
many sections o f the mainland.

Ix ir ln g  the past year hut one case 
resulted fa ta lly , and th is was one fo r  
which there was but tho s llg lile s t 
g lim m er o f hope. Tho physicians 
tla lm  that In the mainland patients 
have to  undergo changes o f tom pera- 
ti:re  from  extrem e heat by d.ay to e x 
trem e cold by n ight, w h ere  as In H ono
lulu the clim ate Is mbre equable.

a ir p..ssi!*l**, the man:*g* mi-iii ro iliz iu g  | Itiickli' ai: 1 a coi*»* tvork**.! w ith ponrl.-..
I found tii.'iTi, camarados, at tlio 
Church of St, Denis in the harrying 
of Xarixmne. an<l I took them away 
with me le.d they fall into the hands 
of the wicke*l. Five- a cloak of fur 
turned up with niiiu-v.er. a gold hOR- 
let with stand and rover and a box 
of ros«.-roiored sugar. Seo that you 
lay them together. Six—a box of
moneys, three pounds of Limousine 
gold work, a pair of boots, silver tag
ged, and. lastly, a store of uaping 
linen. So. the tally is complete. Here 
is a groat apiece and yon may go."

"Oo whither, worthy sir?” asked one 
of the carriers.

"Whither? To the devil if ye will. 
WTiat Is It to me? Now, ma belle, 
to supper. A pair of cold capons, a 
mortress of brawn, or what you will, 
with a flask or two of tho right Gaa- 
cony. /I have crowns in my pouch, 
my sweet, and I mean to spend them. 
Bring In wino while the food is dress
ing. Buvons, my brave lads; you shall 
each empty a stoup with me.”

Hero was an offer which the com
pany at an English inn at that or 
any other date are slow to refuse. 
The flagons were regathered and came 
back with the white foam dripping 
over their edges. Two of tho wood
men and three of the laborers drank 
their portions off hurriedly and troop
ed off together, for their homes were 
distant and the hour late. The others, 
however, drew closer, leaving the 
place of honor to the right of the 
ftleeman to the free-handed newcomer. 
He had thrown off his steel cap and

OKLAHOMA GOLD STRIKE

Rich F ind is Reported  la (h r  Mountain 
f^nrk D Utr le t

GITHRIF,. Ok.. \tareh 2L—(Soe- 
clal.)—Miners and prospectors by the 
thousands are pouring Into Mountain 
P.ark. (dklahoma, where a two-thousand 
per ton gold Strike was made today at 
a depth of slgktjr feet.

URPRISE mm
It may be a surprise to many that of .all foods, meat is among those least nutritious A  carton of

D? PRICE
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
contains more nutriment, more strength, more vitality than a pound of meat and will sustain life as lone 
as two pounids of meit. The energy is not wasted in eating Dr. Price’s Wheat Flake Celery Food the 

system IS not loaded with unnecessary wSste matter to poison the blood. Served hot or cold, ’

Palatable— Nitritious— Easy of Dlgootion and Ready to Eat
4fk«<gaa (ar** 
• a « r y  waskwgs.

rv . V
Dr. Price, the emtor ol Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A  M ofc beokTeeatalalkB r e e * ! ^  fo r  ■ e ia e  t t o  feed  a a l le d  fr e e  to  aay a d d r u s .
_  .  .  R H I  i A t i  A y  l c a o i m a  a r o o e r s .

Prepared ky PRICB CEREAL FOOD OOMPAMY, Chicago, ininole.

/
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We Offer $1,000
For a D isease G erm  Tha.t Liquozoi\e Car\’t Kill.

On every bottle of IJquozone wc 
iblisb an o «e r  of $1,000 for a disease 

germ that it cannot kill. \v© do that 
to cunvino© you that Liquozono does 
as we claim.

Pleas© note what that mean.s. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and

T h a t p rice  w as paid because Llquo-|0<.it.-e--Oout V  irl. i c i e  
zone does w hat a ll the sk ill in the I Hay F-n-.r w.m i. n r.i«ca<=cs
World cannot do  w ithou t it. I t  does | dUcasej th-at Ofsla with frv« r—nil

it cannot be taken internally. Medi
cine la, therefore, almoat helpless in 
any germ disease. Uquozone alone 
can kill germs in the body without 
killing the tissues, too.

In germ  d iseases that w h ich  is im pog. I *'■**‘* '" " ’■***"0—‘"'ll ratnrth^aii cont:miouH
sibio.with drugs. iT CArru VTnrn impute or pol-
Cide tft. Houtrnv powerful germi- I in nervou.t ihOillity I.liiuozon- «.~ts n.i .a
♦ ho. once and forever | Vlt.iliz. r. a>. ■.mph.̂ hlnt; what uo Urus-I

can do.

A c ts  L ik e  O xygen
Liquozone is th result of a process 

which, for more ^ n  20 years, has

the cause of any germ disease. And 
no man knows another way to do it. :

Uquozone is new in America, and ;
miUions who need it don’t know of it. '< If you ne«‘d Licpiozone. and have 
l^ r  that reason we are spending $500. never tried it. plca.se, semi ns this 

J) to give the first Itoitle free to  ■ coupon. Wo will then mail you an or-

50c Bottle F ree

each of a million sick ones.

G erm  Disecvses
These are the kpown germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for the.se 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Uquozone kills 
the germs, wherever they are. and 
the results are Inevitaldo. Hy destroy-

been the constant subject of scientific 
an<l chemical research. Its virtues are 
derived solely from gas, made in large 
part from the best oxygen producers.
Hy a process requiring immense ap- 
paratU|i and 14 days* time, these gases 
are made part of the liquid nroduct

The result is a protluci that does ' Are inevitaldo. Hy destroy
what oxygen doe.s. Oxygen gas. as ' 
you know, is the very source of vital ! ® ’
Ity. the most essential element of life .! Asthma 
Llquozone is a vitalizing tonic with Absc«*s.s—Anemia 
which no other known product can 
compare. But germs are vegetables; 
and Uquozone which— like oxygen—
Is life to an animal, ia deadly to veg
etal matter.

der on your lo<al ilrugg lst fo r a full- 
s ize  bottle, and wo w ill pay your d rug
g is t ourselg’c.s fo r it. T h is  la our tree  
g ift , m ade to  convin ce  you; to show 
you what Liquo/.iinc is. and w liat it 
can do. In jiistlc** to yourself, i)lease 
accept it toilay. fo r  it p laces you un
der no ob liga tion  w hatever.

Li<iuozoiie costs r>or and |1.

W e PaLid $1.00,000
For the American rights to Liquo- 

Eone—<h© highest price ever paid for 
similar eights on any scientific discov-

Hronchitta 
Ulood Pol.son 
Krlght'a f)taeas« 
Bowel Troubles 
Cuugh.s—Colds
Consumption 
Colic--Croup 
ConstliMition' 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysantery 
liiarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsyc|l  . ______

€ry*^ did this after testing the | Hy-'^pepsw 
•duct for two years, through physi- i 

ians and bospiuls. in this country ; j-,_vera_Gail atonraTuberculosis
and others. | OonorrhtA—Oleet Tumors—VIeera

Influt nz.i 
K idney Dl.sca.-s s 
1a  <>rippu 
LsU'orrhf-a 
L iver Ti'uublea 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
M in y  Heart 

Tr<'Ul.l*s.
Filc^—thivumunia 
I ’ lfurlsy -Quinsy 
Rheomatlam 
Rkln Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach rrvubles 
Throat Troubles

Cut Out This Covipon
for thl-i off. r may not .'ippiar imaln. 
Kill out tlu- ul.iiiks :m>l mail it to the 
Lln'.iM Ozoiit; I'o., 4 )H-|K0 Watia.ih

t ’ hlc.iso.
My diacaaa l.s..........................................

I li;i\e never tried I.l'pu'Z >ni’, but if 
you will supidy m « a bolllo free I 
will lake It.

tT H L A . O a E V :

TO T I I IT K  A I IO fT
Cheerfu l temper, Joiiieil w ith  Inno- 

ceneo, w ill make beauty a tlraetlve , 
know ledge • le lK lit fu l and w'it good- 
natured. It Will ligh ten  Hiekness. p ov
erty  and afflu 'liou , eonv*-rt Igiioraneu 
Into lum.itde slinidieicy, and render de
fo rm ity  lla e lf agreeab le.— .Vddlsoil.

Any phyeielaii or liospital ,;ot vet using 
Lli|uozoiiu willl be gl.iilly supplied fur a 
teal.

GREENWALL’SM O U S E
M onday n ight. &farrh 21,

The m usical com edy success, 
“ TU I:: rK LK PH O .H U  U IH L ”

— W ith —
M ag B Ioom  mad T h ir ty  Others.

T rices , low er floor, 11.00, 75c; balcony, 
50c; gu lls ry , 25c,

Thursday m atinee and n igh t, March 24, 
G IU K O N ’ It OKOHUl.A C.VMI* M K K T IN U
P resen tin g  the moat ta len ted  singers, 

dancers »n d  re fin ed  fun mnker.s. 
R e v iv a l o f  the old tim e songs and 

m elod ies o f  the cotton fields. 
D a lly  parade and fre e  concert. 

M atinee prices. 25c. no h igher.
N igh t prices. 25c, 3>c and 50c.

F r id a y  n ight, M arch 25, 
OKHTH.A tiA I.L .\M >

In  the rom antic com edy dram a o f 
g rea t worth .

‘*D«i*wthy VerniMi o f  Haddon l ia l l ”
P rices, low er floor, $1.50, $1.00; balcony, 

75c, 50c; ga lle ry , 23o.
Seats OB Sate F o r  .Above .\ttm rtloBS,

.K,
TALKS or THE 
STOCKSHIPMENTS

He Has a Word to Bay Why 

the Railroads Should Treat 

the Cattlemen With More 

CkHisideration

**Ca«gIit In 
A Tfap» »

Is the reported condition of the Rus
sian fleet at Port Arthur. The same 
Is likely to be your*. If you fall to 
exercise proper discretion in the pur- 

. chase of your 
X  QARDBN HOtC

Remember, wa guarantee to replace 
any defective pieces If returned 
to us by January 1, 1905. Isn’t that 
protection of the right kind?

NASH
H A R D W A IL E
C O M  P A  N Y

T H E  R E L I A B L E  H O U S E .

i.<aG.N.
CHEAP RATES

CO nn HOUSTON  
ipsiUu A X i)  k e t t :r x
On Sale March 18 and 19, 1904.

CO OR SAN  ANTONIO
A X I ) K E TU K X

On Sale March 22 and 23, 1904.

C A U E O K X IA  
Common Points

On Bale Daily During March 
and April.

Call Up Telephone No. 219.

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A.
City Office 809 Main Street.

MEN AND WOMEN,
*Tm  Bis «> for annstnrsl 

diKhsrg^s.iDflsniuislioDS. 
Irritstion* or nleersUon* 
of mil c o s , mriabrsoM. 
PsIbIms, BDd sot sstiia- 
gent or soltunous.
ItoM hy I>raggista, 

or wnt in plsin wrmpver, 
br •syroM. pressid, for 
$1.00 or 8 botUrs to-TS. 
CixcBlsr seat oa ngiMSh

‘ That Is an interesting question which 
the cattlemen have laised with tho ra il
roads,”  said Judge D. U. Webb to a T e le 
gram representative. ” 1 mean the quqs- 
tlon as to why. at a time when cattle are 
so low, tho roads should advance th'-ir 
already high rates to a yet higher figure. 
Having engageil to  some extent in
thu live stock busines.s for moru than 
twenty yi-ars. my sym|>athles are naturally 
with the cattlemen: but. ii^vrthele.ss, 1 
believe In the motto of 'live and U-t live ,’ 
and It nrtay bo that my oxp« Henco will 
shed some light on the neces.sity o f this 
rai.se in rates and the refusal ti> longer 
permit a man to go along with the stock 
without charge.

■'My old firm at Baird h,as been cn- 
g!igcd for more than a dozen years past 
In ahipping horses annually to Louisiana 
and Missis.sippl. The rate we pay on a 
car of hirfaes from Baird to New  <>r- 
le<ans Is $U6.t0. T-wenty cars can be put in 
a train, and where a shipper has ten or 
more cars at one time the rate Is only 
$127.50 per car. or $2,550 for .a train of 
twenty cars. A  train crew ordinarily eon- 
stsLs of about live men. and the run from 
Baird to New  Orleans Is. or should fn-. 
only a little  over twenty-four hours. So. 
in case o f a full train, the road rw eives 
for the services o f each one of the train 
crew something like the sum of $510 i»er 
day. or three tUne.s the amount the presi
dent o f the United Statue receives for 
the same time, hla s;ilary being only $50.-
000 a year, arul his per dlum. cousetiuently. 
only $187. Nbw, while, from the railroad 
point of view, $510 a day may bo a very 
unsatisfactory rate even for the services of 
the one man, still I think that In consid
eration o f the present low priiM; o f cattle 
and in deference to the rule of ’live and 
let live,’ the njads .should continue to a l
low a man to go along to look a fter the 
stock”  ,

•’But If it takes all the roads get from 
the transportation o f stock to pay the 
damage sult.s brought by their owners, 
how»f.;iB they continue to haul them at 
these present low n ites?" he was asked.

"During these tw elve years i>ast. In a 
majority o f the .shipments, our stock have 
been needli-.ssly injured to a  greater or 
les.s extent, often to a .serious extent, but 
’no damages have ever te-en paid us exc.-pt 
on one .shipment, and that only after .suit 
brought and In an amount lus.s Uiati the 
above pro rata for thu services o f one m.an 
for one day But now that the roads have 
tieen able to utilize the federal court.s In 
ettectlng a leading purpose, they have In 
view in exploiting the dam,ago suit fea 
ture—that o f making It serve as their 
ju.stirication for a further raUe In rates— 
they are carrying the program Into effect. 
When a canny old Scotch money lender 
was applied to for a lo.an by a thriftless 
young latrd.’ he sagely rf plied.’Na. Jemmy,
1 canua’ dae that. Yu see. Jemmv.' he 
explained, ‘thsro bs whaeU within whaels 
y «  ken naethlng aboot.’

•’It  does not cost the roads anything 
to carry along a man to look a fter the 
stock, and his services In some times be
ing able to prevent unnecessary injury to 
the stock, for which the roads are liable.

should, in a natural s.-enn-nce of tlilng.s. be 
that rnui'h to tlirli- advanliigi- But w ith
out that nuiii along the owner of th.- 
■sliK-k would ofitoi be without a singl.- 
witruss whose dir.-i't tcstlmonv hs to the 
injury and Its cau.se he could off.-r agaln.st 
the unbroken array of testimony by th - 
road's employ,-s, whos.- jot.s ni.iy .1,-pend 
on their at.lllty to show they w n e  not 
to blamu In the matter, and sp with the 
evMence entirely one wa.v, even a isir- 
tial jury, lluit staum lwbulw.ark of Am.-rl- 
can IllH-rty. will no longer have « v.ti a 
plausible piutext for reiidering a Vcidli-t 
against the road.s. These .are things 
which the unsophisticated 'ken naethlng 
alsMit.’ but the man who has ha.l experi
ence In that resi.ect understands that he 
ia up against It In a case of that kind.

"The ottlcial report of thu Texas rall- 
r.)a»l commission, made up from dat.a fur
nished by the „ r  taken from their
buok.s, shows tluit the ronda pay aniiu.itly 
for damages t.> all kinds of property, in
cluding rattle shipments and nit other 
freight, the sum of $I.01H,10i>, or less than 
3 I>er cent of the freight oharg*'s $l5,01i>,- 
s54» which they racelvc in a year from 
the freight trattie of Texas, and less than 
one-half of what any Intelligent and itn- 
lutrtlHl business man familiar with freight 
shipments woukl estimate as the acluaJ 
damage oci-urriiig .annually to the kirge 
v.Uumu of the fretgtit traffic of this stale. 
The lunger our friends, the eattlein.-n. llv* 
the more they will learn. If tho signs of 
th.- times truly In.llcate what the futurt- 
is to bring. In solving the Complicated 
ind dltn.-ult probl'111 o f what Is the ut- 
t-rmoet am.»unt of ejiargc the fr.-ight 
tralflc will hear, the roa.Is may hy an in
nocent mist.ike overestimate the figure, 
with the result o f practically shutting tho 
.-.itjlemen out of the markets entirely, ot 
l--a*t until It l i«  demonstrated that su.-h 
inistak.- has been mad... The cattlem-.-n 
may l>e consoling them.selves with rertect- 
iiig how, wh.-n the Egyjitian taskma-st-r.s 
niutlly reiiutred their Hchrew bondsmen 
to make brick without any straw ts ing 
furnished them, the said bondsman fled 
out at night, and lieing aided by th-> Lord 
and a strong east wind in holding Imck the 
waters of the Red sea until just the right 
mianeiit. they effected their esc.ape. But 
<TUr friends shouM bear in mln-l that the 
day* o f mlmcle.s aro past, .an.! that th.'-e 
Is now no region or ixirnor of the liabltahle 
globe- Into which they can escape and 
there evade for any consblorable while 
the taskmasters of modern elvIlEatlon. 
Th-'y am  ui) against a pretty largo pro
position, and tho days o f their prosjierity 
and g4ory are numbered onb-ss they sh.ill 
prove able to hold their own in this fight.”

W IRELESS MESSAGES 
The recent experiments In wireless

telegraphy have been so successful that 
It Is now claim.'d wlrele.ss messag.s will 
be sent across the Atlantic ocean In the 
spring. In the spring Is also a .si.Ien.Ud 
time to take a few dos.-s of H.istetter's 
Stomach Bitters. Th.- system Is run
down. sleep n-stlcss, the blood Impure 
an-l the .appetite poor. Tltb Hltti-rs will 
corr.'ct the.se ailments In a sh.irt tlm**. 
In fact. thou.saniLs o f t>ereon.s know fmm 
experience that Ih.-re Is no medicine like 
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters for any or nil 
•Spring allm.-nts. Your health, tlu’n. de
mands a fair trial. It nls.a ciir-.s dyspep
sia. iw ligesii.in. cotvstlpatb n and In grippe. 
Sickly Women ner-.l th » Bltt,.rs to —re 
store f.rTrrtl..naI r--gularlty and build up 
stv.-ngth. T ry  a Ixittle.

SHERM AN DELEGATION

F O O D
No more wakeful nights if )fOU 
give your baby Mellin’s Food. 
Mcllin’s Food babies sleep 
well.
A postal request will bring s saaiplc of MslUa's 
Food right to your boms.

M ELLIM ’S FOOD CO., B08TOM,

Leaves for D «lla t to Attend State Con
vention

SH ERM AN, Texas, March 21—W alter 
Baker, prl\-ate secretary to St.ate Chair
man Cecil A. Lyon, left yesterday afb-r- 
no,m for Dallas to meet Mr. Lyon, who 
was expected to arilvc  from Houston and 
arrange for th*- op*-ning of Lyon head
quarters preparatory to the stats repub
lican convention on tomorrow. It  is re
ported that Mr. Lyon has engaged a l
most the entire floor o f the Oriental hotel 
for the reception o f his frlend.s and politi
cal 8upp**rter8.

Tho follow ing delegation from this pre
cinct le ft for Dallas this afternoon:

O. F. John.son. II. A. Johnson. J. M. 
North. Burton Rlchanls, John Donaldson, 
W  W. A. cJIrry, W. M. Kola-rtsen. C. A. 
Fisk. J. E. Higbee. Dr D. W. Porter. J. 
■W. Carson, Charles Dillingham, C. M. Fer
guson.

TEXAS ART EXHIBITS

W ill Include Several Valuable Pieces 
from Sherman

SH ERM AN, Texas, March 21.— (Spe
cia l.)—Among the art exhMilts from Texas 
at tho W orld 's Fair will bo several va l
uable pieces from the oloset of Mrs. 8. M. 
Zemansky of this city, Including hsr la t
est piece Of work, an elegant hand-pBlnted 
punch bowl, and several rich pieces ma.ie 
In and handed down from generation
to generation follow ing the famous T..or<1 
Baltimore o f Maryland, Of whom Mrs. 
Zemansky Is a lineal descendant, and 
whose slsneture Is attached to several 
land g r ^ U  and other ancient dooumenU 
BOW in tMT possession.

M tw P K Ii AFFLC TIO M
S.mie wotiioii lovv .-..ir.iw, Thero Is 

no use denying |i; llu-y b,ve it. They 
Walk w ith  It hy d.iy aii.l .-lUop w ith 
It by night, f i .u ln g  tli.it It may .allji 
out o f ilu.lr i»a rh . They ar.’ driv ing 
their friends, t li- Ir  eoinpanions. tlie ir 
hu.sband., from  them i>y ii.ijr.sing sor- 
row.s.

A nign g.ien out in tlie morning, hie 
w ife  has a s .iin .w  in lier ariiie lio 
feels Morrie.l about her us he kisse.s 
her g.i.'ilhy, H*. goes <.(T ilow ii t.jwii 
uiiil f.irg e ls  a ll about that .soii.iw  n f 
eoiirsti It is also Ids trouble, but he 
puts It from  him. Hu e<im. s in at night 
unil fill.Is his wlf<- tr-.itlng  her s.iir.iw  
on h.T knee *.r -s.'.-s It e lm g iiig  to tier 

I sk irts  as she goes about her dtitieg.
I Hu ag.iiii fi-.'ls Worried about her. but 
hs is Id ingry and hu esis. while his 

I w ife  sighs Hii.l m iii.’es. .Niglil conie.s:
I hu Is tired iiml lie fa lls  asb-eii. only to 
I w skea  t>i fiin l his w ife  iin w a lk in g  
I the floor w ith that h .iw ling griexaiico.
 ̂H « expresses Ids sym p.ilhy and offers 
III w alk HWldl.' w h ile shu steeps, hut 
she caidiol rest, ami hs turns over f.ir 
in»r.. h e iilth -g iv ln g  sleep. In the esrly  
h'lurs the worii.iiit w ife  craw ls back 
Into beil ami cal. hi-s a few  m inutes’ 
f..\erlsh sleep bef.ire It Is lim e to take 
IIS the burden.^ o f the day.

So it Is d.iy a fte r  <l.iy. The mun f.>r- 
get.s, only to I..- reinim led hy r*'lurn liig 
home. Kin lily  he tlr.-s o f seeing the 
gaunt, h o llo w -cy c l th ing ah.nit, ami 
a.lvlses thrusting It asl.le H is w ife  
Imiks at 1dm reproach fu lly and never 
ag.iin  brings It out in sight, hut he 
knows by her troubled brow  and by 
her fuverish hamis. uml by a hum1r*'d 
an.l Olio olht-r signs, that sh*' Is nurs
ing lier woo in seerel That he finds 
worse than llio  other. He tries to 
ehser her up, on ly to zee the smilo 
whi.'h Ids w it <-alled up vliaHud aw ay 
w ith a penitent nigh.

A fte r  aw h ile  he can't stand It any 
longer, and he finds an ex. iiso fo r n.>t 
go in g  home, he dines out. perhaps he 
g ives  wi>rk at th© o ffl.’s as an ex- 
i-use. As lim e passes she iloiibts the 
necessity fo r his frequent ahson.'cs* 
and fin ils tliat her doubt grow s w ith  
each absenc*-. She pushes ast<Io the 
firs t .sorrow; It h.as grow n  so that it Is 
b ig  enough to w a lk  alone; and hugs 
another to her heart. It is all the same 
to th f man that eoinca horn*’ la ter and 
la ter and hurries off ea rlier and earlier. 
One sorrow  or another, tho sighs are 
thu same. It m atters not to him which 
one o f many she is hohllng fast.

M lsiinilerstandlngs. harsh words, .ac
cusations f.illow — and then the last 
sorrow  Is thrust into th w d lvorce  court, 
where, w in k in g  and b link ing from  the 
g la re  o f the ligh t o f publicity. it
clutches both man and woman In a 
c lin g in g  embrace which neither may 
ever (julto sliake off.

e g g  win spin m. rrily . F ig. 1 shows 
the top coinpleteil.

A I.O'I'II S l 'I IR K T  II VT

Hero Is shown a smart street suit 
in whit*. hroadclolh, w ith  cut-off 
jmnels ,im! sb-evi-s o f pale green hroad- 
obitli. The stltch iTv may be in wh ite 
or green. The hat Is o f crimson straw  
w ith  green dots.

Don’t l^ n g  quite so exu ltan tly  to 
sorrow ; tncru'll come another by and
by; shove this one .*ff and get a litt le  
strength  to boar tho o t je r  bravely, 
oven sm ilingly , for the sake o f those 
d*-pondeiit upon your sm iles for their 
ow n cheer.

T H K  K .\M ri:il TO P

Am ong the many Easter novelties  o f 
this s*-uson Is the Easter top. made 
o f hard-boiled e g g  and a bit o f paper. 
Colok a hurd-boll>*d e g g  a p retty  brigh t 
rod. Cut from  a ahoet o f red paper 
a disk, a fte r  the patent shown In F ig. 
3. K it and g lue this disk to the egg  
by coverin g  tho slaahes w ith  glue. The

E A T  W H A T  Y O U  L IK E
T A K E

DYSPEPSIA.

A N D  K E E P  W E L L

PEPSIN NEVER
CURES DYSPEPSIA

It May Relieve the Symptoms, But 
It Doesn’t Remove the Cause.

The many dyspepsia tablet makers 
are beginning to find out that their 
so-called “ cures”  are not permanent; 
In fact, are not cures at aU. Sclun- 
title Investigation shows that ortl- 
ficlally prepared pepsin simply asslsU 
in digesting food Without bensfiting 
the diseased stomach and digestive 
organs. Acting on this discovery 
F loyd 's Dyspepsia Tablets were pre
pared so ls lr with a  v iew  to reaching 
and removing tha cause ot dyspepsia, 
and thus curing catarrh o f the stom
ach and other disorders uf thegllgoa- 
Uve or#) ns.

There U fiot a  bit o f pepsin In them, 
but wherever F loyd 's Dyspepsia Tab
lets have been used, the results have 
been most gratifying. Druggistss say 
that customers assure them that they 
are the only tablets that actually g ive 
I>ermansnt rallef. and one sale euways 
tneabs a  ^ a U fu l  customer and an 
Increased demand fo r this certain dys
pepsia remedy.

You are invited to send for a freeYou are inviteq to sena tor a rree 
sample. I t  co fU  yog nothing. Floyd's 
Tablets are *oId by druggists or by
mail fh SOo boxtM. containing 50 large 
tablets. Floyd Medicine Co., Detroit.
Mich.

Sold and guaranteef, oy  H, T . Pang- 
bum A  Co., druggists, Fort Worth, Texas  
Phone SI. Free delivery.

M KX ’S Tir.M A M I  BKI.TS
It Is preilicloil that a  number o f 

new Is tyb 's  In men's tie.s ■will be a 
fe.iture o f m.'in'a n ttirc thi.s summer. 
Ibttw ing. s tra igh t and graduated ties 
soom to be In f.avor fo r  the moment. 
For g o lf  an<l ou t-o f-door sports It Is 
l>elt<«ved that silk  squares w ill sup
plant stock.s. Th**es ties are in 20 and 
12-Inch sijuares. plain, w ith  fancy 
borders, stitebed plain, or hemstitched, 
anil s*ime o f the most s tr ik in g  have 
borders con trasting In color and print 
w ith  the centers. Both S.-ofeh plaids 
and plain colors w ill be used.

Hquares 2$ inches square w ill be used 
fo r  g ird les Instead o f belts fo r  go lf, 
tennis and other ou t-o f-door sports.

M K M ' FO R  A D A Y
B U E A K F A S T  

Cereal w ith  Cream. 
Baked Potatoes. Bacon. 

Toast w ith Cream. 
Coffee.

LUNCHEON
German Brown Broth. W afers.

Colli Biscuit. Jelly. 
F ru it 8alad. T..ady F ingers. 

Tea.

T 'lN N E R
Broiled  Ham burger Steak. 

Mashed I ’ .'tatocs. Corn.
H ot Corn Bread. P ickles.

Orance Ice.
Coflee.

German Brown Broth.— Cut Into dice 
2 scrapvd carrots, 1 potato; slice 1 
onion; pbaco vegetab les in sauce-pan 
w itli 4 taldespoons o live  o il; shake 
over f ir e  until a golden brown. 8kim  
out Vegetables and placs in kettle  w ith 
1 quart bulling water, 1 bay loaf, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1 saltspoon pepper. A l
low  to simmer gen tly  fo r  20 minutes. 
I'resH through puree sieve. re 
turn to k ettle  w ith 1 teaspoon kitchen 
boquet. Berve w ith  cheese balls.

To  Mash Potsfoos.— Peel care fu lly  
rem oving a ll specks and discolored 
spots: let w ater come to bo ll: place 
potatoes under water, cover, boll until 
about to boll to  pieces; take k e ttle  from  
fire ; turn off water, aalt to taste, cover 
closely  and let potatoes steam fo r  a 
few  minutes. When ready to mash 
potatoes, smash ca re fu lly  until very  
fine; rem ove any lumps that m ay r e 
main; pour In half cup hot cream or 
m ilk  w ith  tablespoon butter and beat 
w ith  spoon or m asher until potato 
grow s f lu f fy  and white. Serve w ith 
bita o f bu tter over top. K eep  potatoes 
In hrtt place w h ile  m ashing and heat
ing; to rem ove frory  the stove or to 
pour In cold m ilk  or cream cools po- | 
tati>ps quickly. i

Toast -with cream.— Toast bread ,a 1 
deltcato brown, place In covered di.sh | 
until enough lias l>p*'n toasted; over 
the whole pour lieate*! cream, .seasoneil | 
w ith  butter, salt and pepper. S trve  
w h ile liot.

F ru it Salad.— There are many dell-

tliseued, all these 
functions are inter
fered with. Poison

ous matters are thrown 
back into the blood, caus
ing headaches, bowel ir
regularities, and often se
vere illness as jaundice,

rnwherein these liver poi
sons are to  abundant as 
to give a yellow color to 
^ e  skin. A bilioua spall 
is simply the result o f an 
effort made by the Uvtr 
to catch up wb^n ovar- 
worked and exhauated. 
The ” Discovery ” ia a 
liver regulator and rich

T H E  SU G A B -O A N E .

The Um of SHf ar and the tfoBiaB System

H a d  Cuba l>een annexed, it would 
have made the total annual pro  
dttction of sugar la the United 
State#, over i,y»,ooo tons! At 

present, Ixiuiaiana is the greatest sugar- 
producing atate. Th#' manufacture of 
sugar from the beet is an industry that 
is now assuming great proportions. The 
world to-day uses over Hiree times as 
much sugar as it did twenty-five years 
ago. In the Unite<l States thirty-nine 
pounds of sugar per inhabitant are an
nually consumed. In Europe, up to tlia 
end of the seventeenth century, sugar
was used onlv for medicinal purposes,
—  ̂ al ’ ■ ’and Its general introduction as an article 
of diet was vigorously opposed, many 
emiaent scientists declaring it to be a 
poison. Glucose is a safe and healthful, 
article of food, but possesses only a small

blood maker unturpas^. 
Dr, R. V. Pierce, wmen

fraction of the sweetening power of cane 
f^gar is one of the simplest foods, 

ana the craving for sugar possessed by
children, the world over, shows how es
sential it is to the growing tissues of the

a l . ^ _____________£_____sI body. One ot the servtces performed 
I by the liver is the storing up of augar, 

from which it is given out as needed
the tissues. Tbia ia evidenced by the 
sweet taste which the liver of animals 
exhibits when cooked for the table. 
Sugar is a very concentrated food, and 
for this reason is but illy borne by some 
stomachs, especially by those weakened 

, by diaease. It ia very liable to ferment 
I and cause digestive disturbances. On 
I the other hand, if present in a consider
able quantity, as in a-sj'nip, it has a pre
servative action, preventing the proper 
action of the digestfve fluids. Sugar is 

' present in nearly all of the popular rem
edies, together with alcohol, and these 
two substances give the keeping quali
ties to the medicine, in consequence of 
which persons using them as tonics ofteo 
suffer from digestive disturbances.

We all know that sweet butter cannot 
^  made in a sour churn. The stomach 
is a cbnm. A  foul stooiach fouls the 
food put into iL W’hen the food is foul 
the blood made from it is foul also. 
Foul blood means disease. Cleanse the 
chum and you have sweet butter. 
Cleanse the stomach aud you have pure 
blood. The far-reaching action of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medicm Discovery ia 
due to its effect on the stomach and
organs of digestion and nutrition. Dis 
easea that begin in the stomach are
cured through the stotnaefa. There is 
a big elevator in the hum.-ui body which
adjnsla the supply and demand'of food 
materials. All the blood............................. ............that comet
fro|p the stomach and bowels during the 
digestion of a meal, passes first through
the liver and certain fooiLmetter is ex 

I, sugamtracted. The starchs, sugalk and fats are 
stored up by the liver and issued to the 
system as needed by the tissues, and 
certain poisonoue matters of the food 
are taken out and gotten rid of by the 
bile. If the liver becomes torpid or

„ the formula of the "Golden 
lical Discovery,' was well aware of 

the objections to sugar and alcohol 
and carefully eliminate them from his 
medicine.

■years agOj when he was in general 
and active practice, he found that a 
combination of certain herbs and roots 
made into ao alterative extract, without 
ttie use of alcohol, would always pvt the 
stomach into a healthy condition, nour- 
isii the tissues, feed the blood and nerves 
and put healthy tone into the Whole 
system. Tliis "Discovery" makes rich 
red blood and is a powerful tiasue- 
buiider, gives the tired ouaineas man or 
woman renewed strength imd health. 
Rapidly growing schocd-girls sod boys 
often abow impoverished blood by the 
pimples or boils which appear on face or 
neck. To eradicate the poisons from the 
blood, and feed the heart, lungs and 
stomach on pore blood, nothing is so 
goexi as Dr. Pierce’s Goldica Medical Dis
covery. Nothing spoils the red corpus
cles of the blood and causes such pale
ness of the face as tmUarit, this ia alio 
true of the grip, it you "put your 
house in order" by making the blood 
pure you will not be subject to snefa 
troubles. This "  Medical Discovery " of 
Dr. Pierce is just the thing for those who 
are rc^vering from atta»a  of the grip, 
malaria,, or typhoid. It is a reconstm;- 
tivc tonic whose effect is to Increase the 
blood cells rapidly— increasing the rad 
blood corpuscles, bringing back color to 
the face—restoring apatite and strength. 
In the case of age<l men and w om e^t is 
a tonic which prolongs life and vitality.

" It has been abont two months since 
I stopped using Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery," writea J. M. Ven
ters, Esq., of Rm na, Pike Co., Ky. " I  
stayed down in Tex»M last year and con- 
tractol chills and fever while there. I 
came back td Kentucky and was about 
shaking my boots off my feet when I 
commenced using it  honly w e ig W  
149 pounds Had been suffering with 
chnis and fever for twelve months. 
Took treatment from my doctor and 
tried many kinds of patent medicines.

good, ^ i n c e  I
-----  --------- ---------of Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, and one vim 
of his ‘ Pellets,’ I feel well in every
respect and weigh i86 ponn^ instMd of 
only 14- --------- * ’ ■ •149, my weight when I bcffso its 
use. I advue the whole South to keep 
it in their homes all the time, and I wiU 
guaranty they will have no more chills 
and fever if uaed as directed.”

Sick people are invited to coosnlt Dr. 
R. V. Fierce by letter, free. All cor- 
reapoodence ia held as strictly private 
ana sacredly confidential.

NATURB’S BOOK.

Thoee desiring to know something 
about the body m health and d ia c ^ , - 
also medicine w d  snrgery, without tech- 
nicalitiee. should read the "Common^ 
Sense Medical Adviser,” by R. 'V. Pierce, 
M. D., which can be had by sending 
to Dr. R. V , Pierce, Buffalo, N. 'V., 31 
one-cent sUmpe for the cloth-bound, or* 
31 stamps for the paper-covered book.

cloiIH ilnJs mail© o f  fru it. Other !
fru lte  may bo used i f  preferred. P llee j 
1 banana, rut in nquares. sections o f 1 | 
orange and 1 apple; toss am ong the 
bits o f fru its a handful o f raisins and a i 
handful, and a handful o f walnut ■ 
meats, broken: over the whole, p lace in j 
a salad dish lined w ith  lettuce leaves, | 
pour a mayonnaise dressing. Serve 
"With wafers, lady fin gers  or any small 
cakes, not too sweet.

INSURANCE NOTICE

Department of Aitrlrtilture, Instirance.
Statistics and History. State o f Texas.

Austin. February 11. 1901. 
To All Whom It May Concern;

This Is to certify that the Teutonia In 
surance Company of New  Orleans. La., 
has In all respects fully compiled with tho 
laws o f Texas as conditions precedent to 
Its doing business In this state, and that 
said company holds a certificate o f au
thority from this o ffice entitling It to do 
business In this state for one year from 
the 1st day of January. 1904, to the 31st 
day o f December, 1904.

Given under my hand and seal, at office 
In Austin, the day and date first above 
written. W . J. C LAY,

Cornmissioner.

HOMB8EEKERS ’ EXCURSIONS 
One fare plue $2.00 round trip rate yla 

Chicago Great Western Railway from 
kansas C ity to points In the following 
states: Idaho, Montana, Oregon, IVash- 
Ington. British Columbia. As.slnibola. Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. For 
further information apply to Geo. W. Lin 
coin, T . I ’. A.. 7 W est 9th SL, Kansas 
City. Mo.

FARMERS’ AID |^IAR1CS' MTIONAL

BANK
Capital and Rrofita, 1265,000.00

U ieriC E H S  AJID O IASC TO R S I 

Ztmrt a.r. Spa------
Praaidant.

O. W.  Hompareya.
Vica-Fim jw jgjfc
Bea

Casltiar,
Ben U . Mairtla, 
Aas't Caabiar.

Glen W alker,
C. O. BaasUtaa, 
#an l Waplae,
O. ■ .  Boxte,
M. P . Sew ley .

H U N TER -PH ELAN  SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
C A P IT A L ,  siM .aea.oo.

P A Y S  INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  Fer cent interest paid on your account that you can check upon 

•—just lik e  you check upon your deposit w ith  any other bank, and 
w e strik e  your average balance and pay Interest upon IL

3  I ’ ar cent in tereet a llow ed on savlngB accounts, which you can w ith 
draw  at any time.

S ' * ,  P er cent Interest paid on T im e  certifica te  i f  le ft  S months.
^  P e r  cent in terest per annum on T im e deposit i f  le ft  5 or 9 months 
S P E C IA L  R ^ T E S  ON TI.ME D EPO SITS  FO R  IS MONTHS AN D  OVER

G jXFi s  v i a  H V T E R U R B A IV

The tn tem rkan  Is prepared te  m n  S PE C IA L  cars te r  aeleet 
partlce. lodges, etc., a t lo w  ratee. F o r to ll  In forau itlae eall

G E N E R A L  PA SSE N G E R  AG E N T, PH O N E  100.

M
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1
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Colds
' a  d e m o c r a t i c  p o s s i b i l i t y

JU D G E  A L T O N  B R O O K S  P A R K E R

H ow  often  you hear tt rem ark
ed: “ It 's  only a cold,” and a few  
days later learn that the 
on his back w ith pneumonia. This 
Is o f such common occurrence 
that a cold, however s ll«h t, 
should not be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has rained Its great popularity 
” d eVtensIve sale by Its prompt 
cures o f this most common a il
ment. It  always cures and Is
pleasant to take. It  counteracts 
any tendency o f a cold to result 
In pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lar^e Siie 5Qc

HIS VICTORY IN NEW  YORK STATE  IN  1897 TH E  BASIS OF HIS BOOM— A 
RESERVED MAN WHO IS DOING NO T A L K IN G  AN D  IS DEVOTED TO 
THE LA W  AND SCIENTIFIC FARM ING—OPPOSED BY T A M M A N Y  AN D
l i k e d  b y  t h e  s o u t h  i

By Jacob Waldeck.
(S taff Correspondence to The Telegram .)

WASIMNOTON, March i l  —Judge A l
ton Rrooki Parker of New York Is one 
of the most talked of but least known 
of the dem<H'rutlc presblentlal eandblates. | 

His chief claim to a place In the cla.ss ; 
of eligibics l.s the fa( t tluit he is the only ) 
ilemo<Tat who. In the last dojien years, 
ha.s carried New York.

In 1>9(5 Presliicnt M cK irley h,ad a plur
ality of In the state. In 1S97

It is managed under his personal super
vision.

He Is constantly engaged in the effort 
to devise Improveil methods for coaxing 
g ieatvr harvests from the soil. He takes 
pride In the fact th.it he secures larger 
Clops than his nelghhurs.

Ikiys on the farm arc followed by nights 
Ip his library. He Is proud o f his Issiks 
and has a collection th.it rivals the great 
llbraxy of Ramuel J. Tllden.

Mrs. I ’arker Is a member of the Schoon-
Paiker, heading the dcmia-ratlc ticket a.a I maker family, wliieh figures among the

MntfiersI Mothers II Mothers!!!

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CIULDRE.N 
while TBETHINO, with ri'RKI'CT SVCCKft-S. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GL’ .MS, 
ALL-AYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DI.\RRHtE,\. Sold by 
Druggists in every pavt of the worUL Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synijx' 
and take nooChcr kind. Tweni v-hvect*. a botfle

HOTEL WORTH
FOHT W O R TH , TE X A S  

First-Class. Modern, American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W  P. HARDWICK.
O. P. H AN E Y ,. Managers.

D E L  A  W  A  R  
H  O  T  E  E

SI. D; W.ATSOjr, Prop., F o rt W orth

DO YOU WANT A I
Messenger? |

Phone 989 j

QUICK SERVICE |

JUDGE A. B. P A R K E R

D i s e a s e s  o f  iV le n !
H>r«. Eietts iSf B e tt «

In Blood and Skin A ffec-* 
tlons. K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and a ll Special 
Diseases o f Men. New  
remedies, advanced meth- 
Cle, sc ien tific  treatment. 

s t r i c t t r e :
M re d  withoua operation, 
cu tting or danger. Cure ’ 
radical and permanent. X j  

ifln em en t or delay.

B e t t s  (Sh B e t t s
Wnr Mala Street, Dallas, Texas

Ssotr^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCatarrbof 
the Bladilerand^^ieeawd Kid-
nevt. NOOtlXI
ijulrkly and MnnanentlT the 
worst jraeee of Cloawrrboaw

PAT. Curee 
rmaneDtlT the

and SleeiL bo matter of bow 
long etandinf. A b so lu te ly  
b̂ armleas. Hold by dragglata. 
Price 11.00, or by mallT post
paid. 11.00,» boxea.«2».

pTHE SANTAl-PEPSINCa
Bollefoatalpe, OMs.

Sold by W eaver’* Pharmacy. 50t Main sL

MEN
Yonag, Bllddlc Aged
and E lderly.— I f  you
are sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what
cause; undeveloped: 
have stricture, varl- 
cocele. etc.. MY P E K - 

F E C T  VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or o lectrlc ity . 75.UOO 
cured and developed. 10 D AYS ' T ttl.AU
Bend fo r free  booklet. Bent se.tlod.
Guaranteed. W rite  today. R. V. E.tl« 
MET, 308 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

a camlidate Dt  judge of the court of ap- 
jx'iil'*. whii h is the high-st <'ourt In the 
state, carried N iw  York by Ho.ssy.

This «hange cif over voles In
favor of the democrats n .itu ia lly 'a ttract
ed natb nal ntteiitlon. It is tlu- Isisi.s of 
the Parker presiilcntial boom, which was 
placed nnder way two years ago.

Opponents of the judge elalin that he 
has recciveil undue credit lor that vietory 
of 1>*:<7. They say that the total vote cast 
was. with one e.xceptlon. the smallest in 
twenty yeais.

They aver that he w a« eleeti-d only be- 
cau.se the n.'ime of his repul)lican oppo
nent. Judge Wallace, was not placed on 
the citizens’ union ticket In New York 
City. ^

There was a mayoralty light on In the 
metropolis In the fall of 1<;<7. laiw was 
nominated by the citizens’ union. The 
membership of the organization was com
posed mainly of republicans. Thi y were 
incensed at S*'nator Platt beeausc. instead 
of Inilorsing Low. he had causeil the 
nomination of tJeneral Tracy for mayor.

To  rebuke the senator for that action 
and to confine the fight to Ihi- mayoralty 
the citiz* ns' union refrained from placing 
Wallace's ram * on Its ticket. Now it is 
claimed that if Wallace had Is-en on the 
cits' liHlIot he would have laen elected 
over Parker.

early Dufeh settlers of the Hudson val- 
by. They have one child, a iliiigh ler, 
who Is the w ife of a m inIstir at Kings- 
t ji..

'r ie  Judge Is of middle height. wo|l- 
1) 'lit and Well-dressed, nniialde but d ign i
fied. He has laronie reserved, though, 
v.lille his presiilentlal a ffa ir Is on.

He even Want lo the extent tills winter 
o f deeliiiing an invitation to attend a din
ner given liy the Alliany newspaper men.

Judge Park»r served as surrogate or 
proliate judge of I ’ Isler laainty from l''*7 
to ivsr,. II,. was a delegate to the na
tional domooiatb' convention in Issl. In 
the next year he was chairman o f the 
democratic state commttte,. and managed 
tl.e campaign that made Hill governor.

Cl( vcland offered him tlie pl.a<-e of first 
assistant postmaster general. Imt he de
clined. He was elected Judge of the su- 
pri-me court in isv."., and held various judi
cial (aisitions until 1V*7. when he wmi 
his prc.sciit place In the court of apiaals.

TO SAN ANGELO BY SPRING
Colonel T. Y. Walsh, superintendent of 

con.struelion o f the Jvansa.s City. Mcxlc 
and Orient Railroad Company, atalea that 
•t is now exi>octed that the line will la 
eonipleted and In otH-ratlon ns far n.s Ban 
Angelo hy next -spring. He says that ac
tive work of construction In Texas will 
commence within llilee  months and that 
when It once Ingins It will be pu.shed lo 
completion. It is now believed that the 
line will be In operation through to th 
City of Mexico within two years, prolmbly 
by January, 1!»0G, or tlie lattcT part of 
1905. Tlie war In the far east. Colonel 
Walsh says, has delayed work of con 
struc'tlon constderalily. Had not that 
complication arisen and tightened moiun 
matters, csperlally In EuroiH'. the road 
would now tie very murli further ad 
vaiiei-d. Howe ver. uft< r I'n  .ildent Sill 
well's return from the obi eouniry. h 
had no el.ihe ulty in pii'e-uring Hl'-nty of 
fiiiid.s.

Colone l Walsh iireslie ts a bright future 
for the tir 'ent. anil not only for tlie- roa.l 
but for ttie l•(putllry tliio iigh which It will 
p.i.-s The' live steM-k .'h.pments alone, h' 
■says, will l.e a gi. at it. m in the ri-yi nne 
o f  the. road, as U will jsiss thieiugh a 
gr.-at j-ang.- 1-0111111 y.

11 Is l.ut 710 niile-s from Kansas City li 
San Angelo, and It is Ihi- preilii-fimi of 
Colonel Walsh that when the- road is com- 
nil tell to San Angi'!o it will b.- the* ine-.ii.' 
fef making that s.-itiori a great 1̂ 111!- 
siiipping se.clion o f  Texas. lb* indicate-i 
that Sw i 'e lwater  will be maib' T i  x is hi'inl 
i|uail i ls  for the- ftrieni l•em!lany. but iilsi 
says that the eomi'any will no ibnilit e r ic l  
e*xt. iisive* ii'.ae-hiiie- stiops and round hoil.. 
at S.in Angelo. be<-aiise- at the. latti-i point 
the ( irient will iliyi-rg.- towani Pi owns 
villi' and the- gulf o f Mi’ Xieo, and llierii 
tliroiigh lo the C ity  of Mi xle'o.

t 'olonel Walsti stales that tlie O iie i i l  l.s 
making rapiil p iog iess  in 1 iklalioin.t.

■ {• 'garding tlii' o r ien t 's  cone, s.sior.s In 
.Mi'Xii'o Ciilon.el Wiil-h says they w'.-ie olil 
e’onee-*ssioiis anil Wfi'i. made during Hi 
udministtniion o f  Pri slilent C iant for a 
roail lo  till. Pacific, anil wen- rctn-wi el for 
the t 'rli nt company, tliiis g iv ing that corn- 
p.ii'v niiicl. more valualili’  conc.-'sslons Ilian 
might !>•■ otetainiil at this time.

C.ilonel Wnish says ftiat the reci-nt di 
elsion in tile e-ase o f  tho Texas Central 
It.iihiKiiI Compan.v against M Powmaii. in 
regard to .schisil lands, will remove any 
olistructlon 111 till' wa.v o f  tlii' Orient 
l.iiiliting through tliat section of th 
slat... Tli is  liltnliaiK'i* has acteil as a 
l.arriiT to the pi ogre ss o f  the Orient in 
Texas  sitii-e De i e inbei last, hut now that 
il has be I'll r.-movi d tile Orl. nt will not 
tear » rntiai rassment from this source.

Pest for Hlieiim iitism . Prescription  
No. IvSt. Celeliratcel on its tnerlta foi 
m.any effectual cures.

K K. S("HMI1>T. 
Houston. Texas. Bole Agent.

THE ATHLETIC CONTESTS

A N EW  ACQUISITION
It Is repoiti'd from Austin that tli 

floi k Islanel Fiisi'o systems have" aci|iilri-.l 
the Te xas--Mi-xi.'o dUisioii of the National 
ra..road o f Mexli-o, which runs from I-n- 
re ill) to Corpus « hilsli. an.l e'oniiee ts wilti 
the- San Antonio ,'inil Aransas Pass am! 
the St. Isiiils. P i i)W ns\ i'l"  ami Me xico 
till' lalti-r line lu lng a Krisi'o iirojei t.

The. Mi-xican government nivi-r ac- 
iiniied an inten-st in the- 'fi'xas proi>e.et\ 
of the National.

A L A S K A N  RAILROAD REPORT
The Hi-nat.. comniltti-e on territories ha.« 

anihorizeil a fatcraleb' ri'porl on a titll 
extim llng the. lime for the construe'tlon ol 
till. Wesli-rn Alaska Consiruotlon Com- 
Iianv's Railroail. which Is to extenet from 
Solomon to Couni'll Cll.v.

'I'tie eonipany has i-xpemli'd tr.oa.aao amt 
eotnpleleil |i-n mlb s o f fexid. * The eom- 
mllle- h.'i.s nniele an ailviTSe report on ex- 
ti-niliiig the time for tlie- construetloii of 
the' Akron. Sti'iling amt Norlhi'in rail- 
I'o.'ol. amt also luis maile an adve'rsi' ri'- 
port on the liill nulhorlziiig a sul'siily to 
Itii' Val.li'Z . Copper Uiver ami Tatiana 
raili oail.

In 19":; a number of IM I men siiggest.il F«*r WorliUs F a ir  .8 re D iseussrel nt
that I ’arkvr be made gevi rnor a.s a pn'- ' Com m ittee M eeting
llrnln.ary to the pre-siib-ntial earnp.algn 1 N K W  YO U K. M an'll f'*.— (S p e e ia l )—  
I arker was willing. I I l I l  h"Wi vi r. gave 1 The eom m ilti'e  on I'liamplonshlp game.s 
hl.s support to Coler ami the lattvr was o f ttie A. A. C. o f tlie fr iite il State's 
beate n. I met hi're ton igh t to perfc ' t the' ar-

IIIll wa-s much eritii'lsi'il for not having rangi'n ii'nts fo r the events to lie held at
Ipdorsed the Parki'r movement. His ac
tion in not doing so has ne'v. r b»'i n ex- 
p'alneil.

The suspicion prevails th.at he had 
I'.opes that his own name- woubl heael the 
democratic ticket'.

St. Ixuiis iliir in g  the com ing W oilel's 
Fair. Those, present were W a lti'r  P. 
L ltlnger, M llw a iik i'e ; K K Pahb. Pos
ton: T. K H iley. Cam liriilge, Harr.v 
.Mc.Mtllan. H arlow ; C. S Weeks. Nyaek; 
J. 8. Sullivan ami John J. O'Connor,

N. WT Hurdleglon Co.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street 

Save you money to all points

A fter the eU'elion Parker was proposi'il 1 representing the' W estern Assoi'ia llon  
hy his friends for the pri'slde-ni y. Th>‘re j The com m ittee whieli w ill l.e In ses- 
was a (|uf''k response from the south. | 
rxm oerats eli.wn that way se.emi'il to feel

Kodsuks....
$1 to $75

■nd ail 
requIsItM. 
Films «an  
ba mallad. 
Develt^efig 
and
Finishing. 
Prices an 
application. 
Mail OKisrs 
solicited.

Stereo Views of Fort Worth

A  Subscriber . 
to the Service of

that New Y'ork was the- ke.v to the sltii.a- 
tion anil that with Parker to li’ail they 
coulil earry the state. His name h.as since 
been taken up in otlier se-etlons.

The wlsilom of .saying nothing alilili'S 
with Juilgi- Parker. Taking ri'fugi' in the 
fact that he is on the Iveneh he h.as ke pt 
aloof from all illseusslons of his enmll- 
dacy. He has refusi-il to lie- liiteTvti w.'d 
Ix'cause he Is on the tienih. ami he has 
refused to make spe-e-ehi's or travi'l lie- 
cause he Is on the lienih.

A silent man 1s always a wise one, ami 
30 the Judgt'.s boom grows.

Tammany Is seeking to throw cold 
water on his canilblai'V hv expre-sslng fa 
vor fur Clevelam^. This ae-tion. however. 
Is not regarded by New York ilemoenits 
as an Inelleatlon o f the ri'al choice o f the 
organization.

i.eader Murphy o f Tammany Is crediteil 
with favoring .Mayor Mcf’ li'llan o f New 
York for pre.sident. He Is supposed to he 
using Clcvelanil as a covi-r until an op- 
pe rtunlty is presenteel for bringing Mc
Clellan to the front.

Judge Parker Is devnteil to the law anil 
scientific farming. He has a place of sev- 
ejal hundred acre's nt Esopus. on the' west 
bank of the Hudson, near Ktiigslon. N. 
Y  His home Is a colonial mansion alt- 
uated on a hill and overlooks the Hudson ! 
valley.

When court Is not in ses.sion nt Albany 
t!ie judge "Sja nels all hl.s time at the farm.

slon several ilays propose's to reimpb'tc 
fina l arrangem ents for the e'ntlre year 
before It fin a lly  ailjourns.

A reepiest which was reeeiveil from  
Dr. (7ebharilt. chairman o f the tier- 
man ftlym pli' com m ittee .asking to havei 
the sw im m ing contests helel earl.v in 
September was tal.leel, hut w ill lik e ly  

I he gr.antC)! later. It Is .also rei|uested 
hy the German com m ittee that a ll o f 
the championship a th letic  events be 
groupeil w itliln  a lim ited time. t»ut this 

I way foiim l Im possllile ns many o f the 
dates have a lready been assigned and 

; It Is now too la te  to ehnnge them.

TO BEN E F IT  STOCK SH IPPERS
Th'' b>'«a hulls'' has pjisscd a bill re<iuir- 

Ing rallnx'tds to Issui' return pas ;es to 
stiM k shlppi'i's The me asure was baekeil 
by the Iowa Meat l ’io<liieers' Association, 
wlio will iitti'iiipt to lotitiy the hill through 
the senat)'. I'lie  measure also provides 
pioper .aei'omnioilations for the stock 
sliipi't'rs from the shipping p<iint.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
The  Te legrn in ’s Cola Pasxle.

FRIGES ARE UNCHANGED
Fn lln re o f  S o lly  and Cninpany W ill N 0 I 

K lfeet M ill Men
F A L L  m V E K . March J * — (Special ) 

— The attitude o f  local niltl men I* 
said to he to hold the ir goods nt 4 
cents, the break In cotton a ttend ing 
the Sully fa ilu re  be ing regarded na on ly 
tem porary. I t  Is hebi that cloth  can
not be sold lo w e r  than that quotation 
w ith  cotton coating 13 cents a pound.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
Tb c  Te lagran i ’a Cola Paxsla.

W ABASH  EASTERN EXTENSION
litorge  GoubI will keep his promises 

to hav)' Ir.iias n inn lig  on tin' tidewater 
ix l'iis lo ti of thi' \Valiash-\\')'St).rn M ary
land by July 1 next. This fultillmeiit of 
th«' GouM otiligatlon to Haltimore In- 
vi.Iviil an expi'iidilure of $.7,000,000 at 
Hidlimore. The tidi-water track of the 
\Vi stern Maryland has been laM from 
Widbrook station tli'W-n Gwynn’s Falls to 
Spring Ganb'ti. ainl a tirldge will earry 
th<- tiii'-ks ai'ross that arm of the Patap.sco 
river to a point above IJght strict bridge, 
wheie the tracks have been laid to Wln- 
an's wharf. There has been no letting up 
during the winter on lhi> extension to 
( ’ umb( rlaiid. and this sixty-five mile link 
Is expect)'*! to be ready for operation late 
In th*' summ<r.

MV'rk on th*' ext*'nslon from the I ’ ltts- 
liurg. Carn*gle an*l \V*-stern at Hlsh*>p 
till*.ugh G rcn e  eoun^y and lhr*nigh West 
Virginia t*i a eotinerll*>n with th*' West 
Virginia C* ntral and I'lttsliurg will lie b*'- 
guii as s*>*in .as tlie wi-ather Is s<'Ul**l. so 
that the new line may lie puslu'il without 
ilfliiv  O f the tw<'Tity-three tiri*lges to tie 
eonstruet"*!. nlti** will eros.s the I ’otom.ac 
river an*l sev*'n the Chesapeake and Ohio 
< amd.

The Sovthwestern 
Telegraiph and 
Tehphone G).

Is an enrolled member o f the R egu lo r  
A rm y  o f telephone users— 60.000 m iles 
o f copper m eta llic  clrcuit.-i reach ing 3.- 
•00 c ities  and towns and 7.0.000 sub
scribers In Arkansas, Tex.as, Oklahom a 
and Indian Territories , and fa r  d is
tant points throughout the country.

JOIN THE ARM Y

/ irrn s tro n g ’s

|sP

A R D

N E W  COM PANY ORGANIZED
The St. Isiuis. IJttle Rock and Gulf 

Uailroail Compan.v has filcil aittcles of In
corporation nt L ittle H*m k. the capital 
stivk  being $4,000,000. The Initial point 
of the ron*l will he In I.litle Hock. In 
Mlssivurl the route is through the coun- 
lt*'s of St. T.ouls. Washington. Crawfonl. 
Pent. Shannon. Reyni'liN an*l Gr ingi'. In 
Arkansa.s tho route Is through the coiin- 
tie.s o f Fulton. Izar*l. Stone. Ihilaskl. S.a- 
llne. Grant. Dallig. Cl) ViIand. Calhoun, 
I'nion. FauIkn*T, Lonoke. lYalrle. Monroe 
an*l I>‘e. The route In I/Oulslana Is 
through Union parish. Jackson. Winn, 
Grant. Lincoln, Rapids, Vernon. Calcasieu 
an*l Cameron counties. Ihenec through 
Newton. Jaekson. Orange. Hardin an*l Je f
ferson counties, Texas; thence southerly 
to S4ahlne lake, on the gulf coast, a total 
distance o f about 700 miles.

The articles state that the company 
shall keep an ofllee In I ’hoenix. Ariz. Tho 
suhscrlhers to the stock are N. B. Shanor, 
W. E. Thomas. A. L. Hale. H. C. Shaner, 
L ittle  R*K'k; l*nul Hurch, Monterey, M exi
co.

REDUCTION IN WAGES
r iT T S jlT ’ RG. Po . March 21.— (Spe

c ia l. )— The execu tive hoard o f the 
Am algam ated Associated Iron, Tin and 
Steel W orkers  and the o ffic ia ls  o f the 
Am erican Sheet Steel and T in  P la te  
Company held an am icable w age  set
tlem ent la te  toiMght. The execu tive 
board has resolved that the associa'- 
tlon accept a reduction o f 30 per cent 
on the tin  and sheet p late scale. I t  
was subm itted to  the lodges fo r  a vote. 
The vo te  must be cast be fo re  A p r il 4. 
I f  the acttDu of the board ia ra tified  
fo r tr -o n e  tin p late and about tw en ty  
ebeet stee l m tlle w il l  be placed In op'> 
aration and n early  B.OOO Id le men w ill  
be put to w ork. Independent menu- 
faotUrera will also share In the con* 
oesslona.

To refresh an unexpected 
guest is but an easg act 
of hospitatitp if pou %noW

Uneeda
Biscuit

77bf soda cracker that made the nation hungry.

N A T IO N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y

Wo make it a point to 
ran y tho host known arti
cles in our lino.

One of our h'ailor.s is 
.TAP-A-LAC, tho I’ainoiis 
floor finish and all-around 
hoii.sohold ro.jiivonator.

It hriiflitont^Tiid renews 
everythinir it touches. Xa- 
tiiral .IA i*-A -LA (’ is the 
b(‘st finish for flooiN, in
terior woodwork, and any woodwork requiring
(twelve colors) is for use on chairs, tables, floors, picture frames, iron beds, furniture.

varnish finish. Colored JAP-A-LAC

woodwork and front doors. Tlie Dead Black is just the thing for picture frames, fire- 
lilaee fronts, andirons, f?as fixtures, plate-racks—gives a j^enuine “ Fnemish”  finish.

We want you to try JAP-A-LAC—a quart can costs 75 cents, and will work wonders
in vour home.

l5/)e J, J, Lange^er Co* Opposite
City H all

^ _ ^ r e

^ e a d y
For the J  etuis h

EASTER
Granite W are  at T in 

ware prices; and also Cups and 
Saucers and P la tes  that you w ill 
need, or anyth ing else In our 
line, ve ry  reasonable. Note the 
prices—

16-*iuart G ranite K e tt le  . . .  ,7.%c 3-qt. Coffee Po t ....................... 85e
12-qt. Gr.anlt*' K e tt le  ........ .  .40r 1-qt. Coffee Po t ........................2,’ic
6-qt. G ranite K e ttle  .......... .  .30c Decorated Cups and Saucers
2-<it. Granite Sauce Pan .. . .20c in blue, per set ....................50c
S-*it. G ranite Sauce P an .. . .20c Fancy W h ite  Cups. Saucers
4-<it. Granite Sauce Pan . . . . .2Sc and P lates, 18 p ieces ..........S()c"
6-<it, G ranite Sauce Pan . . .  ..10c 10-plece Chamber Sets. blue.

8-<lt. G ranite Sauce Pan . . . . .8.1c red and green, choice . . . .g x .e s
14-f]t. Dish Pan ..................... . .  4rK» H otel Goblets, per d o zen ....6 0 e
10-qt. Pa ll .............................. .  .r>oc E. Z. Catch Mouse Traps, tw o
10-ut. Coffee B oiler ............ .  .75c fo r  .....................................

W e  are hea<l*tuarters fo r Ice Cream Freezers and also fo r  Screen Doors 
an*I 8*'r«cn wire.

G heA 'R C A iyE
1204-e M A IN  S T R E E T .

READY
R E F E R E N C E

L IS T
F ort 'Worth Baatneaa Conoeraa 
that The T e le g ra o i Recom aieada 
tm the Readers o f  the Paper.

FIRST N AT IO N A L BANK
o f  F o r t  W orth , Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and U nd iv ided ' 
P ro fits , $600,000.

'M . B. Loyd, pres.; W . E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, v ice-pres.; 'W. P. A h '*

I drews, ass’L cash.; H. 1. Gahagan. 2d 
ass’t cashier. D irectors— M. B. Ixtyd, D.

, C. Bennett, W . E. Connell. Geo. Jack- 
son. Zane-Cettl, 3. B. Burnett. R. K . 

j  W ylie . R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson, 
t G. T. Reynolds, 'W, T. W’ aggoner, O. 
j H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Machine 
 ̂ and Foxindry Co.

Eaglneera, Foonders and Machinists.
A rch itectu ra l Iron  W ork , R a ilroad  and 
B ridge Castings. -U’ eH D r illin g  M a
chines and tools. H orse Pow ers. Pum p- 

• Ing Jacks, H ydrau lic  Cylinders, H ead
Trees and Other Repairs fo r  Cotton OU 
M ills  and R e fr ig e ra t in g  Plants.

L. E P P S T E Iff  tSl S O ff
W H O L E S A L E  L IQ U O R S  A N D  C IG A R S

A n c h o r  M i l l s

Br e s t

F L O U R
THE “ BEST” FdOUR

1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T R . E E T  T E L E P H O N E  3 0 1 5
•^ESTABLISHED I l f  T E X A S  1878”

F R E E D M A I N
T H E  L IC E N S E D  A N D  B O N D ED  P A W N 
B R O K ER — Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of Interest. Bar
gains in unclaimed patvned watches, In 
ladies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op-

• ■■ llti --------poaiU Metropolitan Hotel

O . K .
R E S T A U R A I N T
#08 llnuatoa street. F t. W orth  

M errhnnta' Lunch 11:30 to 2. 
L.1D IK8 AN D  G E N T I.E M E N

SH O RT O RD ERS A  S PE »? IA LTY . 
Phone SOI. C, R . Crane. Prop. I

lUO IN GOLD FREE
Tha T a la g fU i ’B Cate Ptusla .

$110 IN GOLD FREE
Tha T a te s ra a ’a Cate Paxala.

• S E T T LE R S ’ RATES
To  points In Minnesota. North Dakota. 

. Manitoba, Ontario. Saskatchewan and 
I Afkinibota. T ickets on sale by the Chi- 
' cago. Great Western railway every Tuea- 

day In March and April. For further ln« 
formation apply to Geo. W . Lincoln, T. fk  
A., 7 W est 9th •t., Kansas City, Mo.

:€i'
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w a n t e d — M A U «

THE FORT U’OUTn TELEGRAM

enMtT * " w a n T a T u
T e l4.«-ri*^- « » t lm a te  on The
J e ley ra m a  l l i o  Goia Coin Ruzile.

Barber collf-ge o f Dallaa. Tex- 
■ *̂ ‘ *®r* In teaching the

^ d e  that cannot b « had el»e- 
where. W rite  toUay for our terma.

barber trad.', 
wplendid chance now. Board, tools and 

N»̂ 4>iar8hip Included In our offer. Few 
^ e k s  completes. Graduates In demand.

particulars.
M oler ^ r b e r  CollcKe, N ew  Orleans. La., 
or 8 t. Louis, Mo.

— Man o f Rood appearance to 
work city on first-class calendar Une. 

Calendars. Telegram.

W a n t e d —Solicitors for country news- 
l>i«ptr work. Call on Mr. Calkins. T e le 

gram office^ _

m a n  to moet n  tall tra-1-  for ir.anufactur- 
Irta house; sala.'':. »20 and 

weekly; previous ex f  'nnee unneoecssury. 
otain«1.irtl. CAjiton, Cnii^i^o.

^ A ^ T E D — SevemI Rood st-lI-Unra. Ca!l 
1"5 W est First stre< t.

W A N T E D — For I'n lted (Hates array, able 
bodle^I unmarried men betwean the ages 

o f 21 and i t ;  clUxens o f United BtaUs. of 
good character and temperate habits, who 
can speak good English. For Information, 
apply to recruiting officer, m  Main 
ttreei. Dallas; ISO* Main street. Fort 
W orth ; 30*^ Austin street. Wuco; 121 
Travfs  street. Sherman. T exsA  or l lS l j  
W est Main street. Oklahoma. O. T .

W A N T E D —T w o  KUesmen In each stat>*: 
l ■•0 and expenses; permanent position. 

Peirti'k.s Tobacco Work.s Co., I ’ enlcks. Va.

_____ H E L P  W A N  rE f> — F E M A L E

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad Is 
en titled  to a fr e e  estlni.ate on The 

T e le g ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin Ihizzle.

'.D—At once, coat maker, a t 101 
>’cst Eleventh street.

W A N T E D — A  good g ir l fo r  Rcncral 
housework. C a ll m um ings a t 401 St. 

Lou is avenue.

W A N T E D — Women to sew, making over
alls. Ifaw klns-M iller Manufacturing 

Company. 115 South Roai street.

H E L P  W A N T E D —W hite girl for dining 
room work. Call at Brewery Exchange, 

opposite brewery.

W A N T E D —AG E N TS

E V E R Y  25o cash In advanca w an t ad la 
en titlsd  to a freo  estlm.ate on The 

T e le g ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

W E  W A N T  10.000 A G E N TS  fbr graatsat 
household seller a v «r  lovected ; best 

money maker on record; actually sells m 
every houoe. Bend ISa for complete sam 
ple and our two mammoth catalogutts of 
agerts* suppL'es. Sv'uthem Mercantile Co., 
Dept. o6, UoustsM. TazoA

LOC.AL a g e n t s  for California Perfume 
Company. In North Fort W orth an.l 

Glciiwood. Apply. W . P., care Telegram.

.i- r

PItRSO NAE

E\ E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad la 
en titled  to  a f .e e  estim ate on The 

Te legram  s $110 Gold Coin I'uzzle.

D R  JOHN D. N E A L , the veterinary sar- 
ceuB. treats dieeasea at domestic ani

mals. surgical operatldM and dentistry a 
tpeciaity. Residence, i l e  W. Daggett
STOl PbOQs l i t .

D R  GARRISON. Dentlet—Cimier Fourth 
and M.ain streets. I*hone 729-4 rtTigs.

W E Y A N I). si>ecjjillst, quiekly cures 
all chronic, private and special dU- 

ea.sps; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. 6u3ii Main street. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBER STAMPS ♦
^ Made to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

d r . C R E N B flA W . DENTISIT. T0«H  
Slain !»t.— Our motto. Best w ork  at 

m oderate prices.

F IN A N C IA L

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad Is 
en titled  to a fre e  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle

TH O M A S  D. ROSS. President 
T iL L M A N  W . 8YD N O R . Sec’y.

Texas Securities Co.
Land Title  Block*

412 Rusk Street, Fort Worth. 
LO A N S ON FARM S, R A N C H E S  

A N D  C IT Y  R E A L  E S T A T E
Vendor’s Lien Notes Taken up 

and extended.
up

I

•F E C IA L  NOTICES

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad is 
en fltlvd  to a free  esiln iate on The 

T e leg ram ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

X H A V E  a lim ited amount o f liioney to 
iBveat In vemlor’s lein not-.'S. Otbo 3. 

Houston, at Hun ter-Phelan Savings Bang 
and Trust Co.

LO ANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, represvnting L^nd 

Mortgage Bonk o f Toxas. Board o f Trade 
building.

M O NET T<p LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Bolchcr Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

M O NEY to loan on furniture, pfamoa 
stock and saTarles. 'The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W . 9th SL Phone 249<-2R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic Nomlneea for Municipal 

Offices, Elaetlon April d.

F IR ST  W ARD
The Telegram  is authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward as a candidate for re-elecUun 
os alderman of the Fhst ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

H E L P  W A N T E D

E V E R Y ' 25c c.ash In advance w ant ad l.s 
en titled  to  a free  estim ate on TTie 

'I 'e leg ram ’s $110 Gold Coin I ’uzzle.

W A N T E D — Either sex; st-.-ady em ploy
ment; good salary. «Call until Tiiea«lay 

night. 1204Ys Main sb. 9 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 5 P. m.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D

E V E R T  23c ca.»h In advance w an t ad is 
en titled  to a fre e  estim ate on The 

Telegram '.s $110 Gold Coin I ’ uxzle.

W A N T E D — BOARDERS

E V E R T  35c ca.sh In advance w ant ad Is 
en titled  to  a fr e e  estim ate on The 

T e le g ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

GOOD table board; meals 13c; home cook
ing. Mrs. Goff, corner iSth and Throck

morton.

W A N T E D —M ISC E LLA N C O U 8

E V E R T  25c cash In advance want ad Is 
en titled  to  a fre e  estim ate on Tho 

T e le g ra m 's  $1X0 Gold Coin I'uszle.

W A N TE IW IO O  men to buy a pair o f Sets 
S .  Royal Blue $3-50 shoo. Apply a t M o i 

i4g ’s-

SECOND W ARD
The Telegram Is authorized to annjunco 

B. L  Waggoman os a canaidatc for re
flection  an alilerman o f the ilccuikl ward 
of the city of Fort Worth.

TH IR D  W AR D
Tho Telegram is authorised to announce 

W . R. Parker as a candidate for alderman 
from the Third ward o f the :lty  of Fort 
Worth.

FOURTH  W ARD
Thanking the voters o f the Fourth ward 

o f the city o f Fort Worth for past courte
sies. and appreciating election in the pa.st. 
1 hereby announce mj-self a can.lldste for 
election os alderman from that ward.

ReopectfuUy.
J. F. f.E3L\NE.

F IF TH  W ARD
TTte Telegram  Is authorised to announoa 

M. M. Lydon as a candi<late for re-elec
tion os sddermah from th « F ifth  word o f 
the city o f Fort Worth.

SE V E N TH  W AR D
The Telegram ta authorized to announce 

J. P. Henderson os a  candld.ite for re- 
•loctlon as alderman o f the B'jventb ward 
of the city o f Fort Worth.

E IG H TH  W AR D
The Telegram  ts authorized to announca 

J. F. Zurn os a candidate for alderman 
from tb « Eighth word o f the city of Fort 
Worth.

YY'ANTKD—f>ne Mindred people dally to 
eat our merch.snts’ lunch. Only 15c. 

bfanhattan Cafe, 1212 Main St.

W A N T E D — A hjm lshcd h'aise or cottage, 
six to eight rooms, for the summw. 

Must be modem and complete; oIo m  in; 
no children; responsible partiea.

W 'A N TE D — Man and w ife to take charge 
o f my resldenco. I 8i)l Hemphill street, 

and board mys*df and two little boys. 
FTione 1559 tn r farther infrtritetlon. Xa 
R unnels. •

w a n t e d — P t ih i sewing, hours 5 to 11 a. 
m. 2 to 4 p. m. 1905 Ilou.ston st.

W AJfTIED TO  B U T

W E  B U T  feathers. W a steam clean feath
ers. Scott's Renovating Works. Phone 

1*7-1 ring, new phone 80*.

T H E  FU R N TTU R B  E X C H A N G E —W a 
want to bny furniture, stoveo. etc. 

H ighest cash prices paid for furniture 
o f aB kinda N ew  plume 7TL old phono 
3558. 808 Houston street.

P H O N E  1F7-1 ring, new phone 80* for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffman ave

nue. Bcott’s Kanovatlng W orks and 
Aw ning Factory. ______

W .YN TE D — T o  purchase an Intere.st In 
an e s f ^ ’ lshed Insurance or rea l es

ta te  busltiise in F o rt W orth . Address, 
g iv in g  fu ll particu lars. D. K.. core  T e le 
gram .

W A N T E D —TO R E N T

E V E R T  25c cash In advance w an t ad Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The

T e l. g ram ’s $110 GoM  Coin Pusxle.

W A N T E D  TO  RF.N T—A  six to eight- 
room furnished house; cottage pr**- 

ferr,-d; for the summer. Should bo clooe 
In. Know how to take care o f property. 
N o  children. Address. R. D., care Tale- 
gram.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T —Four furnished 
rooms for light bouaekeeping. Address, 

B ; care Telegram .

N IN T H  W A R D
The Telegram  Is authorized to announce 

Q. T. Moreland as a  candidate for m- 
•lectlon to the oScs o f alderman o f the 
Ninth ward « f  the c ity  o f Fort Worth.

The Telegram  Is authorized to announce 
Jamas D. F%.rmer as a  candidate for re- 
election to the oflic*' o f mayor o f North 
Fort Worth. Election April 8, 190L

Tho T e legram  Is authorized to  an
nounce L . O. P ritchard  as a candidate 
fo r  e lection  to the o ffice  o f m ayor o f 
N orth  F o rt W orth . E lection  A p r il 5, 
1904.

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

H A V E  a chance to engage In a high- 
class business which requires f t .*00 to 

Kandle; wont a reliable, hustling man who 
can Invest $509 to take active half-lnter' 
est with me; can easily d ea r 13.900 each 
this year, ^ r  a personal Interview ad
dress B-34, caro Telegram.

•  11.00 I ’KR  WiCEK furnUbea your •
•  room complete; largest and best •
•  sti)ck to select from, always, at N ix •
•  Fumituro and Btcrage House, 302-4 •
•  Hcu.<iton stree t Pbcr.e 9S8-2 rings •
•  for your wants. •
•  N ix—Buys furniture. •
•  N ix—Sells fumltura.
•  N ix—Btoies furniture. •
•  N tx—Kxchangea furniture •

W . H. W IL L E —Firs, tornado and plat#
glass Insurance 109 W est Sixth strest 

Fort Worth. Tsxue Telsph.ms 1800.

T H E  F E R R B L  STORAGE C a .  UtO 
Honstoa s trse t |)ay mors for sscond- 

haad goods and ssU ehsaper than any 
hooss Ui tbs city; both ph-jnee

b e e  Psrey *  Jamison for bargains In 
rsal estate at offtes Townsite Land C o, 

North Fort Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring.

BOUTH SIDE D T E  W O RKS—Cleaning.
dying and repairing. Phone 1601; 105 

8. Main.

FOR any kind o f a deni In new or sec
ond hand furniture, stoves and refrig

erators, see R. H. Standley, both phones 
No. 46A

L E T  ua do your screen work. W s can 
please you. Agee Bros.' Screen Cc.

lli:.4 I, K S T 4 T R

FOR S A LE —T-room hou-te. lot 50x2.50. 8 
E. coriur. on cur line, conveniently lo- 

' itcil. ran t><- h:i,l for a song; price $1,090. 
$-’90 cash, biilunoc $15 per month. S per 
cent Interest. I f  you want a iKirgaln don’ t 
fall to avi- u.s. Haggard 4fc Duff, SjO'OVj 

•  I Main S t I ’honc 810.

I M. O. E L U 8 ft CO., the pToneer H ea l 
I Estate Agents, established 1888., All 
1 kinds of city and county property for 
I sale. I l l  W. »th  8t  Phone 2299.

PH O NE 3056 (G IL L E Y  CO .)—Best d iy  
wood, cord, chuuka stove, or oar lots. 

Prompt delivery.

FOR full-blooded W hite Leghorm eggs, 
phone 201L

3.\N AN TO N IO  R E S T A U R A N T — Just 
opened, short orders and Mexican 

dishes a specia lty. N ex t Ken tucky 
Saloon, 114 Houston.

I AM  S T A R T IN G  a new pl.ace on H ous
ton street w est o f court house, and 

w ill pay best prices fo r second hand 
fu rn iture and stoves. R. E  L^w ls F u r
niture Co., phone lS29-lr.

W PIEN  In A rlin g ton  stop w ith  M ra 
Duckett. E very th in g  new, modern. 

Main street.

FOR I.AND S along the interurban see 
P'ofidlck ft Mitchell.

A  RAU G AIN  In 8 lots 59x100 e.ach, east 
front, corner Emory and Galveston, 

just e.ist of st.andpipe. Soe thorn and 
make us an offer. Those lots will have 
to be sold this week.

G IL U L A N D  & HARWOOD, 
e i l  M.iin St. I'hune 1786.

FOR SA LE  OK TR A D E —A ftrst-clasa 
stock of groceries and fixtures; good lo

cation an I cheap lent; will tra«L' for houae 
and lot. vacant lota or farm; muat be dis
posed of at once; a gre.at bargain for 
some one wishing to go In the grocery 
business.

'F O R  SAT.E—Ninety acres, fine l.ind; bO 
acres black bottom, lalance second bot- 

jtom ; 70 acres In cultivaticn; 5 acres goid  
timber; balince prairie iiasiure; nice new 

: five-room house; tine locatfon; artesian 
I w.-II; on publl* roail; rear wehool and 
in ,ar a gmni town. ITIce $80 per acre; $.500 
c.i-h. lialance easy, or wlU tiudo for house 
and lot In Fort Worth.
FOR SALK —One hundred and sixty acres, 

line bottom land, fenced; some In cul
tivation. YVlll traile for Fort Worth prop
erty or cattle, or will sell for $109 cash 
and iMlance easy terms at 6 j>er cent in
terest.
FOR SA I.E —One hundred and sixty acres, 

aandy kiml farm; fifty acres In cultlv-t- 
tlon; balance timber and ;>ralrle: threc- 
riMim h<n..si> and l>ain. IVIce $io per acre; 
$250 cash and balanc,* easy paymouta.

HAMPTO.N ft MORRIS.
HOT M.atn street, Fort Worth, Texas.

TO  LA U N D E R  your shirt w.alsts and lace 
curtains; .satisfaction guaranteed. Mary 

Davis, 1215 Arizuiki avenue.

SEE OUR B AR G A IN S—Special prices this 
week for cash, or on easy payments. 

Graves Furniture Uompany, 202 Houston 
street. I'hone 2378-2 rings.

A SK  for opera style photos; also be.st 
bc.st stamp photos In world. Simpson’s 

Studio.

I  H A V E  several most desirable lots ui 
Uos< n Heights, the b'St addition to F.irt 

YVorth; # lll trade for other city prop
erty or g.gsl country property. Have sold 
several hundred pf these lota In last two 
weeks. W n to  or caH on J. M. Warren, 
6u3 Main street, Fort Worth.

H ATS  of all kinds cli'ane<l. dyed and re- 
shnpud. I ’OPfect s.9tlsfactlon gu.arantced. 

Wood 4  Cow, 710 Houston street. I ’hone 
630-1 ring.

M ISCELLANEO US

FOR A L L  D N D S  o f scavenger work, 
phono 91E Lee Taylor.

FON RENT

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance w on t ad ta 
en titled  to  a fr e e  setlu iate on The 

T eU g ra m ’s $11* Gold Coin Puxxio.

A W N IN G S  made at Scott’s Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. ITione 167 

1 ring, nsw phone 896.

H. C. JswelL 80. H. V ra l Jew ea
H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON.

Tba rontal agents o< the city, I960 Hous
ton strost.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  fo r  rent; any maks. 
L y s r ly  A  Smith. 508 Main St.

FO R  R E N T — E xcellen t store room  6»x  
90 feet, at 1010 and 1012 Houston st.. 

In shopping center o f F o rt W orth . No 
better location  to be haft W il l  rent 
15x99 I f  desired. D ickinson ft  ModUii, 
W heat build ing, phone 769.

-j-Q U G T—Slx-nxiiB cottage on car line;
m < ^ rp  Improvements; large lot. SuJ 

East Belknap street. Phone -No. 2M»8.

rO R  R E N T —L'nfum lfhed brick flat on 
Main streaL Apply 1299 Main street. 

S. K  I-arlmer.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Xha TslsgTaj*»*S Cota Foozle.

Dr. T A Y L O R  (Colored)—Bpectollst tn 
geolto-urinary diseazea 111 W. Ilth  st.

JIM PAG E 'S  L ittle  Red Shoe 8)iop, Hous
ton strse t between 18th and 14th. P eg 

ging. first class. 50c; 3d IKc Sewing half 
^ 1̂  75o; ladles’ soling tie . Phons 1930.

e x c h a n g e —Fum ltu iw  fto vea  carpets, 
Biatttnga. draperies o f oil kinds; ths 

lorgsst stock In tbs c ity  whsrs yen caa 
sxebonge yoor oM goods to r  aew. Every
thing sold Oft easy paymont. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Col. 7*4-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 5*1.

r e p a i r s  f o r  a l l  STOVES and ranges.
Forks. 208 Boftston street Phons 177. 

Gosoltns stove sftperta

g o o d  work teems. Anytiody wanting 
dirt or gravel hauled call up 2178 old 

phone. Dairy loam a specialty.

LOST AN D  FOUND

FOT’ NT>— On TTiIrteenth street, near post- 
offU-e. fur tioa. Owner may have same 

by paying for this ad.

FDL’ Ntb—A t Monnlg’s. the best pair of 
men obo'-w for $3.59. I t ’s Selz Royal 

Blue.

LO ST—X ri'll of h'lls containing five 
twenty-dollar bills and either one or two 

ten-d>>Uar bills. Finder will be rewarded 
to his entire aatlsfai-tltm l>y retu’-ning 
same to C»-ntral Wagon Yard. Fort Worth, 
one black south o f r'l-stofflce. S. T. Colo- 
tnan.

M IN E R A L  W A T E P l

f o e  rR E E H  w t o r a  ’XTrazy’
and *TJIbson,”  delivered  prom ptly pnrae 
H *7 , J. a  Low  a g t .  100* Houston a t

SC H O O L LANDS, C O T T O N  LANDS, 
GRASS LANDS

$2 per acr*, 40 )fea r« time, 3 per cent 
Interest.

If you want four soctlons (2560 acree) 
of Bchool land, which will grow A N Y 
THING, and which you can buy by 
paying 1-40 down and the balance 40 
years hence, 3 per cent Interest, write 
us, enclosing 50 cents and we w ill tell 
you how and help yon get such land 

D. ROBINSON & CO.,
P. O. Box 22L

O IU .IL A N D  ft HARW OOD—
611 Main strevt. I ’hone 17H6.

TH R E E  lots nt ar Btanilpl|K>; any reason
able o ffer w ill get them; mu«t be sold 

at once.

A  GOOD Inve-atment, 5-room house. East 
Side, lot r>4ix l39: can leasi- at $15 per 

month till Jan. 1995. and ciJIect rent 
for this period (Hit of purchase price. A 
rare lArgaln. wUi not last long. See ua 
at once.

A N O TH E R  lnve.<itment. two hnuaea, four 
rooms HHCh. on corner lot. close In. renta 

f(.>r $19 Iter month, price $1,599.

A N  elegant eaat front 5-room cottage.
with hall. bath, mantels, good born, noar 

car Une. only one year old. A  bargain; 
owner leaving the city. IT Ice $2,259. 
Terma arranged.

n dD O U B TE U LY  the cheapest lot on 
StMith Hemphill street. H0x210 feet to 

20-foot alley. w<gth easy $1,750. We o f
fer It for a short time only a t $1,390, oozy 
terms.

A  F IN E  lot OB West Side, will build mod
em  home up to $6,099 with small cash 

payment, and balance to suit.

Call, W r ite  or Phone 2067 fo r Catalogue

II
D r a u ^ o n ’ s 

Practical 
Business...

f o r t  w o r t h , cor Seventh and Hous
ton. Hoard o f Trade bldg. B ookkeep
ing. Shorthand, etc. I>ay and n igh t ses
sions. Indorsed by business men.

ROOMS FON R E N T

E V E R Y  26c cash In advance want ad is 
entitled  to a free  estim ate on The 

Te legram ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR SALE •

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad l.s 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e legram ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR SALE — Brown and w h ite  leghorn.
and Hob Rock eggs, sell reasonable. 

Page place, south side, J. C. Ishell.

FOR SA LE —Restaurant and lodging 
house. 1316 Main street. Cheap. John 

Danklefs.

FOR S.lI.E l—An Oliver Typewriter, in 
gyod condition. Apply, CombllL Fort 

W orm  Uolveielty.

GOOD socond hand buggtea for sale at 
Keiipse rtables. Tour owa prlcea Cor. 
2rd and Throckmorton.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM . Furniture and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FE W  SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Roos-Armstrung Company, 711 Hous

ton street.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E ST  ranches In the 
state for sale by W . H. Graham, (Tuero, 

Texas.

TH K  LAR G E ST STOCK of new Pianos at 
Ross-Annstrang Compands Music Store 

in Texas.

FOR S.M.E Show ease. 5x2x4; also eom- 
I'h.-te .shooting gallery outtit; cheap if 

sold at once. A;<ply 116 East Fourth st.

FOR S.M.E—A fine Jersey cow; will 
shortly calf. Apply to John C. Harrison 

at the State National liank.

I CA.N S E LL  Y'OU a ry  o f M arlin ’s re
peating r ifles  or sh it guns from  ca t

a logue below  any discount others can 
sell Th is Is a special opportunity 
whli^^ T cannot hold very  long. A d 
dress "R epeater." care Telegram .

N ICELY' furnished room.s fo r rent; clo.so 
In and modern In every  respect; nice 

quiet neighborhood. App ly  at 1410Y4 
Houston street.

FURNISH ED  rooms over Reich’s Baker}'. 
115)4 Main, from $2.50 to $(.

Ft >R R E N T—Furni.shed rooms for light 
housekeeping on first floor North Fort 

YY'orth, 1321 Rusk street.

TW O  or three nlet-Iy furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; close tn; very do- 

slralde. Corner Lamar and First sU. A p 
ply at 315 Houston.

FU RN ISH ED  or unfumLshed rooms, one- 
half block o f Hemphill car line. 618 

Peter Smith street.

ROOMS FOR REN T

FDR. R E N T —Southe.ast room, nicely fur
nished, mod.-rn convc-nlejices. 403 W est 

Belknap. I ’hone 642.

FOR R E N T — Three rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. 1402 F ifth  avenue, 

phone 1142.

FOR R E N T —r,arge boarding or rooming 
house; close In; West side. Apply 308 

Hoxle building.

new Telegram building. 8th Cud Throck
morton. I ’hone 1564.

N ICELY ’ fumlsheil large front room o r  
two en suite for couple. 1024 Taylor .st.

FU R N ISH E D  room ^or rent fo r  couple 
w ith  or w ithout hoard. In private 

fam ily : a ll modern conveniences. Call 
at 1119 Uurnett street.

FU R N lSH E Ii rooms for men over R. E. i 
Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 

house on Houston street.

FURNISHED rooms, modern conveni
ences. Fogler Flats. 1409)4 Main st.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished rooms;
clean and remiwleled. 107 Belknap, 

north of court house.

EAGLH  F I.ATS—Nicely furni.shed rooms. 
1204)4 Main street. Max Hoschow.

FOR R E N T —Thre«> nice office rooms. 703 
5t.stn street. In(;ulro In barber shop.

FOR R E N T —Tw o unfurnl.shcd roosi.s for 
light housekeeping, to family without 

children. 813 We.st Daggett avenue.

F<’iR R E N T—Deslnible room, nicely fur
nished. mfslem cKinvctileneea 713 \V. 

7th. I ’hone 1351.

TW O  rooms with water for $10 per month. 
•iI2 tlalveston avenue.

FOR S A LK —A house and lot on 'Gay 
street, at a sacrltlce. Call at 1203 Mam 

street.

FOR SALE)—One new computing sraU;
one butcher scale and tools fur butcher 

shop; five kikmI show ca.ses; will sell at a 
bargain. Call at Sam A. Jusoph’s, Th ir
teenth Hud Jeiudngs avenue.
FOR SALK  — Seven-room. two-story 

hou.se. liath. sink, stable, acre lot; 2015 
Hemphill street. Jsme-s McNamara, 
Fourth und Rusk streets.

FOR SA LE —(Tholco vacant lots on the 
south side, on good terms, or will build 

to suit on monthly (layments. George W. 
Peckhara ft Co., 319 Iloxle building.

FOR SA I.E—Five-room house, hall. l«ath 
room, Kalh tub. porches, southwe.st part 

of the city; 31.559; sm.ill c.ash i>ayment, 
balance in monthly Installments. Fine 
Opportunity to gel a homo by paying f'»r 
it with rent. George \V. Peckham ft Co., 
310 Hoxle'building.

FOR SA LE - Small grocer}- doing g ....1
bii.siness; bad health reason for sellli.g 

Cash only. Address Z. care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E- Seventeen-room hot .I; all 
furni.shed; cheap for cash If sold at 

once. 197 Belknap, north of court house.

F LA T S  FOR S A L E —Elegantly furni.shed.
making money. See or phone J. W. 

Buchanan. 505 Main st.

FARMS, ranches, truck and fm it farms.
In all parts of Texas for sale or ex 

change.

JOE T  BURGHER ft GO.
R ia l Estate. Tgmns. Fire li.suranee and 

Rental Agents. 7ia’iH Main St.
Phone 1637.

FOR SALE— 4-room dwelling on Magno-‘ 
Ha. for $959. on easy terms.

CHOICE lots on southwest side from $3<>) 
to $2,599.

5 r o o m  frame cottage. T.lpscomb near 
Sixth ward sch(M>l building, for $1,699. 

This Is a bargain and will hear Investi
gation. C.an lie had on g»*.H| terms,
FOR S A L E —1-room dw efln g ne.ar Sev

enth ward .school tiulldlng. with water 
corneotlons and giM-̂ l barn f.,r $.'̂ 59, $199 
down and halamre 112.59 is.r month. 
RKME.MHER w e loan money to build 

houses and take up vendor’s Hen note*. 
Can furnish prompt money.

IN FO RM ATIO N  W A N TE D

Person* who have been benefited 
through the use of Thacher’z Bl(x>d 
L iver Syrup will please communicate 
with J. M., core The Telegram office.

FOR SAT.E 5 acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 5; lots 99; look at IL J. 

W. Buchanan. 595 Main st.

FOR RAI.E  OR TR A D E —FTiurteen-acre 
fruit and truck farm. )4 mile east Po ly

technic colbge; large five-room house, 
barn, young orchard, all bearing. W ill 
trade equity for city prop«'rty. I ’uckett 
ft- Puckett. 308 Houston at.

FOR SALE — Fine black iiony. very small.
stylish and gentle, well broken, with 

harness, cheap for cash, (^mll today. 1921 
Taylor sL

I'OR .SAI.E— Scholarship In one of best 
commercial colleges In Texas. Address 

box 991*. Fort YY’ orth. Texa.s.

FOR SALE  C H E A P —One five-year-old 
black Jack. 14\ hands high, guaran

teed to give s.atl.’ faetlon; can show extra 
flno colt.s. YV. T. YY’.llsort, Fort Worth.

FOR S.\I,E—Rprwn and white leghorn.
and B.arred Rock eggs, .sell reasonable. 

Page place, south side. J. C. Ishell.

FOR SAT.E—$350 upright piano, slightly 
used, for $155. cash or time. S. D. Chea- 

imt. 303 Honaton st.

FOR K.VLE—One ice l»ox. good an new.
has three sliding <R>ora, Inside dimen

sions 7 ft. 8 Inches long. 3 ft. 8 Inches 
wide. 3 ft. 6 Inches deep. Call Brewery 
Exchange, opposite brewery.

TO EXCHANGE

EY'ERY' 25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e l e g r a m ’s $110 Gold  Coin Puzzle.

FOR EXCH ANG D —W e ham  all Wads amd 
sizes o f mzreheowlM for sale and ex 

change; also farm*, rsnehee and *1*7 
property anywhere you want U. E. T. 
Odom ft Co.. 368 Hou*t<n *trc*L  Old aad 
new phones 3588. ft

W A N T E D  TO  REN T

W A N T E D —A  house at oigtit or nine
roum. with modem conTenlences;; cot-

tage praferred; must b* close In. Ad-
dress. AX.

(m»| *-«*aa.r ■ e
Houston and return. $9. Account Y. M. 

C. A. convention. Tickets on sale March 
18, lim it ffMT return March 24.

San Antonio and return. $9.95. A c 
count meeting New York I.lfe Insurance 
Agents. T icket* on sale March 22; final 
limit for return March 24

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket AgcnL

LOW  COLONIST RATES.
The Southern Pacific announce* that 

from March 1 to April 30, Inclusive, 
there will be on sale daily low colonist 
one-way tickets from all points In Louisi
ana and Texas to points in California, 
affurd'ng an opportunity for men o ^ lim 
ited liiuuns to travel to the Pacific coast 
at & very small cost These iteriudlcol 
low rate* have proven very popular, and 
It Is quite likely that many will take 
advantage of them during the period in- 
dicatoL The Southern Pacific operate* 
free reclining chair cars and Ihjllman 
tourist sleepers all the way through, 
which, with the use o f cinderiess. oil- 
burning locomotives, mokes travel tar 
more comfortable than ever before. Those 
desiring Information can obtain some by 
applying to nearest agent or writing T. 
J. Anderkon. C. P. A., at ■ouston. or F. 
B. Batturs. A. O. P. A.. *3 N ew  Or- 
IcarA.

FOR RENW—A pleasant newly furnished 
room. 990 Monroe st.

HOTELS

TH E  H O TE L YVIUTFIELD, Mexlo. Tex.
G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

trade a ^ccU lty . Rates $7 per day.

TH E  ELK.S—European Hotel, cor. Main 
and Tenth, exleiullng back to Houston; 

newly furnished, modern in all appoint
ments; s(>uthern exposure. K. C. Mad
dox. Prop.

B U TLE R  HOL’ .SE— 209 Boax Rate $4.00 
per week.

PATTE R SO N  HOUSE— Wm. Patterson, 
proprietor. $3.50 to $5.00 per week. 

109 South Boas.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
D A I L Y ,  M A R C H  I T O  A P R I L  3 0

Tourist car connections. “  '
Best service to Chicago and Kansas City. ThrongK 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
dally.

Homeseokers’ rates dally to Anoarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country.

Lowest rates ever given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A  good time to have your 
friends vlsU you. All Rock Island Agent* are pre
pared to give details, or write us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A., C. K. I. & G. Ry., 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

4 ^Santa le
H ' ¥

ROUND TRIP

Excursion Tickets
HOUSTON.........^9.00
Mnrcli 18 and 19, April 2-4 
and 25.
SAN ANTONIO ..?9.05
March 22.
AUSTIN ............ ?6.45
April 20 and 28.

LOS ANGELES and SAN  
FRANCISCO . . .  .945.00
April 23 to Mav 1. 
CALIFORNIA P O IN T ^ -  
O n eW ay ............925.00
Daily until April 30.

710 Main St. Phone 193.T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

$9.00 to Houston
A N D  RETTURN

On sale Mcirdi 18-19. Betnm limit March 24. 
925.00 TO CALIFORNIA. On sale daily.

0. E. LEW IS, 0. P A T. A.
811 Main Street. Phone 488.

$ 25.00 T O  C A L i r O R N I A !
^  BEGINNING MARCH 1, V IA

QUICKEST TIME. Through tourist sleepers daily, 
jtop-orers allowed in California.

615 Hftia StreeL J. F. ZUEN. 0. P. & T. A.
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ITWO BAR-GAINS
A Bed Room Suit
Of Five Pieces, F o r ............
Bed, Dresser, Washstarid, Table and tliair, new desifjns, 
made of solid oak, nicely finished, fo r .........................$23.00

On Exhibition in South W’ indowr.

A Bed Room Suit
O f Four Pieces, F o r ......... S20
lied, Div .-.SvM-, Washstand and Table, of new desij;ns, made 
of same material as first, in .'<ame laitltless way. .$20 .00

Ou Exhibition in South Window.

T H E S E  SU ITS  A R E  S O L D  O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  W IT H  L IB E R A L  TER .M S

A Larg e  S to c k  
o f Cheap R ockers

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC. 1619-21-23 Main Street

E very th in g  Sold  
on Easy Payments

ro«<1 offering: to assist the camp In any 
possible way, especially In cen itlerj’ w’ork.

A  letter from Colonel 6 . P. Finley wa.a 
read with reference to the reunion to bo 
held hero May J4. It was announced that 
the cost of the entertainment w ill be 
*300.

Commander Taylor. Colonel Abe HarrH 
and J. J. Melton were made a committee 
to solicit funds. Judge O u . n was added 
to the coianilttcc.

The camp was addressed by Chaplain 
J I. W right.

R. H.

B\iay Removing Those 
Brown Spots from 
Your Clothing?

T o  rem ove that brown taste from  
your mouth and make you fee l 
Invigora ted  and refreshed noth 
ing equals our

T IE  “ BOITEI n

An Echo of the Republican 

Convention Held at Gran- 

bury Last Saturday for This 

Congressional District

and was alb»w*fd onl.v thr*'e vote, Jn the 
ciiunty convention The vote cast In th-' 
city of Fort Worth wa.'i I.OOS vole.s. ami 
the city was allowed only twenty-eight 
delegates in Iho coiiv< ntlon. The etiliic 
vote cast outside of the city of Fort 
Worth 111 Tarrant count v w.a.s T19 votes, 
and for th»se votes the county was aliowed 
lo& ib-leMUt'-s If represented.

i. The same committee reiinired th.it 
ear-h precinct clmirman glv<' three days' 
notice of the time and the place of the 
precinct primary convention. The i.ropi •• 
notices Were published in tl-e city by ea-h 
ward chsirnian. and I can safely say that

Red Cross Antiseptic 
Tooth Wash

Buy a bottle  thi.s week and we 
w ill g iv e  you free  a 2.ac tooth 
brush.

H O L L A N D 'S  Red 
Cross PheLrmevcy

S14 Mata • tree t. Pkoae 14S.

TI8DAL IS INDORSED

Ardmore •ewe o f Vetorane W ill Support 
Fort Worth Man

ARDM ORE. L T.. March 31.— (Special.) 
—Camp Sam Davie, Sons e f Confederate 
\eterana, at a  W * meeting held yeeterday 
aftemoon. indoraed N. R. TIadal o f Fort 
W orth for oommander-ln-chlef and 
fledged him the cupport of the camp at 
the Naahvltle reunion In June. Ardmore 
has the third largest camp In the south. 
The opposing candidate will be Mr. B y
num o f Jaokaon, Tenn.

Mtse TtL.\y Bum itt o f this city hae been
appointed maid o f honor for the Trana- 

■miMlsmaaippl department.
A  sum o f money was eat aside to be 

known as the W. A. Ledbetter library 
fund. The object is to eetablUh the L ed 
better U. 8. C. V. library a « soon as the 
Carnegie library building la finished.

The action o f the commander-in-chlef. 
W illiam  MoL. Fayaeoux. In appointing C. 
A. 8keen o f Wapanucka division com
mander o f the Indian Territory was in
dorsed.

It Is said that marble quarries as rich 
as those o f Italy or Vermont have been 
discovered In the hills of Btevens county, 
'Washington. The entire region Is cov
ered with a dense growth of lo fty  pines. 
The display o f marble that Washington 
w ill make at the St. Louis exposition will 
astonish the world.

C. C. Drake claims that the bolt at 
Ovanbury Saturday was by the Barkley 
faction, and not the faction he repres«'nt- 
ed and with which Andrew .McCampbell Is 
alligned. and he has documentary evidence 
to prove It. all o f which will be present
ed to the state republican convention to
morrow at Dallas.

According to Mr. Drake, when the con
gressional executive committee met at 
Uranbury all counties were ret>resent»<l by 
their members except Erath and Somer- 
velle. H. H. Andrew represented Erath 
county as proxy, and a young man named 
MiUim. a brother of County Judge Milam 
of this city, presented a proxy for Som- 
ervelle county. It was dated March 17. 
C. C. Drake came along with a proxy 
signed by the Somorvelle county member, 
listed Mareh 19, abrogated any other proxy 
Issued, and delegating Mr. Drake to rep
resent him. The executive committee 
made up the temporary roll o f the con
vention. certifying that Comanche. Erath, 
Mood. Johnson and Parker counties were 
entitled to participate In the convention, 
but that Somervelle and Tarrant, because 
of gross Irregularities should nut be recog
nised.

The following protest was presented by 
Andrew McCampbell:

Fort Worth. Texas. March 14, 1904.
To the ttan. Congressional Convention,

Omnbury, Texas:
Gentlemen—I hereby enter a prote.st as 

senatorial chairman o f this the Thirtieth 
senatorial district and as a delegate to the 
Tarrant county republican convention, 
held In Fort Worth on March 12. nKaln.st 
the following delegates purporting to rep
resent the republicans of Tarrant county, 
via; C. S. Taylor, J. I. Carter, I.. M. 
Barkley, t^eorge W'. Biirnhart. 8. E. 
Starnes. Bert Stanley. Sam Davidson, T. 
H. Adkins. F  B. Stanley. N. A. Dodge. 
T. N. Edglll and Georg* W . Burroughs, all 
or cither of them. Not be allowed to t.-iV" 
any part In your convention, as you are 
the sole Judges of the proper delegates;

1. ^ la t  the county executive committee, 
controlled by I*  M. Barkley, county chair
man, fixed the basis of representation to 
eonnty convention as •'one delegate for 
the organisation, one for the precinct and 
one for every one hundred and fifty votes 
or fractional part thereof, cast fur presi
dent in 1900.

For example. Dido precinct cast five 
votes and was allowed three delegates to 
the county convention. The Fourth'ward 
of the city of Fort Worth ca.st 13s vot>'S

twenty of the f weiily-eigot delegates 
elw ted In the citv w »re o|>|Msied to the 
laetloii led l>\ I.. M Barkley. 1 dare Ihet.i 
to prove under o;ith that notlees were 
given or primary conventions held on 
•Miin-h 5 In th«' following preeiticls; M a
rine. B<-dford. I'lilon. Dido. Fowler's Hlor*-, 
White Settlement. Benbrook, Crowlev.

imrpos. K If the tru.xis .ire k<mm1 for the 
e.ipit.ili.'ts scK-iali.-̂ m Is gooil for the work
ing ninn. The ballot box Is tlie weiipon 
we si-ek to ii.oe In enforeit.g a ■iiiriiTidtr 
of capital and when the day comes that 
we win we hoi«- to see tlit in turn in and 
help ii.« in the betti i iiieiit of i-onditioii.s.

"Bent Inten-st and piol'its a ie the de
mons that are helping the raii.^e of Kiwial- 
Ism. Kver.v farm* r In this .“ t.ite shoubi 
be the owner of the pio|ieity upon which 
he tolls, but as a matter of fact 49 per 
r* nt of them are rent-rs "

Ueferrir.g to the fact th.tt In tlm<‘s past 
i the downfall o f nations had always come

when the wealth became eentered in the 
hands of a f< w. he showed liy statistics 
that 111 Ixxo 71 per cent of the iS'pulatlon 
owned their own hom< s, while In 19u0 
this |M-iceiifage had been reduced to fil 
and coni-hided with the stutem* nt that 
agitation, ediitalion and starvation were 
forcing unionism into srs’ lallsm nnd that

SubleVts. Oak Grove. Handley. I>-onard .s 1 finril outeonu- of organization by labor 
Store. Unon. .Montgomerv. Forest Hill. I universal soelnll«m
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LittU'S. Euless. Ha.slrtt. Blx'erslile. Man 
Chester Mills. Henilon. W'ehb. Dove. Mans
field. Axle. Smlthfield. Saginaw and 
Grapevine, nnd In fact all o th ir country 
precincts. 1 herewith h.ir.d you a correct 
reiH>rt o f the |>r<H'ecdings of the county 
convention, published on yesterday, the 
1:1th instant, by The Teleginm. which 
shows that J 1. Carter o f Arlington. T ex 
as, represented the following precincts: 
Axle, Kennedale. Sublets. Dove, Grap, vln<-. 
Dido and Arlington. Charljes 8 Taylor of 
Atllngton represented Johmson Station. 
IJttles. ITa lrie Chapel. Saginaw. Smith- 
Held, Ketidon and Arlington. T. N E<1- 
gill of Fort Worth rejiresentixl Bi-nbrook, 
Haslet, Grapevi«e, Dovs and the Sixth 
ward George W. Burroughs. E. G. Rail 
and C. I ’ . Brewer, all of Fort Worth. re|i- 
resented Mansfield. S. E. Stnrnes and S. 
K. Grren of Fort Worth nnd L  I ’ . l*en- 
nington of lYalrle Chaia-l represented Ma
rine. L. M. Barkley of Birdville repre
sented Hnndh^y.

L. M. Barkley, the county chairman, 
ruled that the precinct chairman had a 
right, whether there wjis a jirimary con
vention or not. to fill out cred>-ntla;s. 
which I charge they have done. Roberts 
of Marine said that they held no primary 
lieeause that some o f the republicans out 
there were running for office and did not 
want their names fo app<-ar a.s di-legates.

Now gentlemen. If you believe In repub
lican principles, fairness and hone.'-ty. 
place a  brand o f rebuke and contemi>t on 
them, and let thi-m know they must come 
with clean hands I am

Respectfully yours.
ANDKFnV' M< t ’A M I'B F L I. JR.

F. S.—The credentials used In fhe c-on- 
ventlon were printed and furnished each 
precinct chairman by L  M. Barkley.

There was also a protest against T a r
rant i-ounty signed by Thomas Bush, W. 
W. Huddleston. HIrain Meijar. Jay W. 
Taylor. Georg.- T.-rry, J N. Dl. hi anil I). 
A. Cam|)b«-l|. This protest contained much 
fhe same as the one by Mr, McCampbell. 
except that it says:

"Th e  Tarrant county convention was 
not a deliberative bo<ly. Precedents of 
all kiii.ls were Ignored. The rights of the 
minority were ruthlessly overridden and 
there ap|M-ared to be no r>-inedy. but to 
apt>.-al to your l«.sly In the Interest of po- 
litleal honesty nti.l fa ir play."

Mr. Drak.-'s claim to the state con
vention will ta- th.at the Bnrkley rrow.l 
was the ladling faction, that It would not 
re.-ognlxo the organization nt the Twelfth  
congreaslonnl district convention, and that 
It has ov.-rstept.ed Its rights. He claims 
that the regularly cjeete.l delegates to the 
nation.al convention arc C. C. Drake and 
W illalm  H. Catt.s.

'T  w ill be seated at Chicago all right," 
said Mr. Drake this momltig. "W e  have 
the record on them.”

The resolutions Indorsed Roosevelt and 
Cecil A. Lyon, deplore the death o f N a
tional t,'1ialrman Manna, and closed with 
tuc following:

"Resolved. That we deplore the fact 
that the color line haa been drawn by 
Tarrant c.iiinty and ask the national com 
mittee to take cognizance o f M."

The siwaker was gr« et.-d with much en
thusiasm U(>vn the part of those pre.-o-nt 
and i^ien at fhe close of hl.s addr. he 
ofen-.l to an.swer any <|Uvsllon. a visitor 
arose, saying that he wish.-d to make a 
sl.atem. nl. Being reeognlz.-.l by the chair
man, he sal.l: " I  hav.- la-en a socialist 
fur years nii.l .li.ln't kin w until t.nUiv 
wliat was the matter with me." He ItR-ii 
nnn.>uiic.-.l that he was from Ahllene and 
that he was K.>iiiK to return to that city 
an.l organize a club.
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Rev. Read of the Peach Strer-t Mefho.llst 
ehur.'h <*t>. ned H. E. la*.* .*amp i.r.H-ee.l- 
Ings y.*sl. r.Iny. the attendance* being much 
larger than usual.

K. R. Kca.I. an ol.l veteran of Erath 
ecunty. was asked to th.* i.Iatforni, an.l 
the t>lusn.*ss «if the eanip th.*n proceede.l.

E. K. Stanley, Henry C.M»p.*r an.l W. 
T. Vaughan w.*re favorably rej'orted on 
by the eommltt.*e an.l were made aellvc 
mombers of the enmp.

Commnn.l. r E. W. Taylor suggested that 
every ol.l Confclerate vet.-run In this 
e.»unty sh.mld l.a a memli. r o f the ramp.

On sugg.-sllon of Adjutant McC'.iiinell. 
the .ir.ler of business was suspen.l.'d In 
Ot.ler to g ive the veterans an opportunity 
to jgiy their .lues. He said the camp 
had to iiay ten c.-nta |g*r cai.lta to th.* 
general org.anlatatlon an.l five cents p«>r 
capita to th>* state organization.

The a.ljutant said there w.-re hut few. 
In om parlson with the membership, who 
have paid their in*r eaplf.a, that only $l'i 
had b..*en coll»*ct.*.l and that the ja*r caj.l- 
t.a must be sent to general headquarters 
by April 1.

The a.ljutnnt st.ote.l th.at many names 
were on the list who never paid th»*ir 
dues. This m.mey. he sal.l was use.l In 
huapital w.irk. Ijis t year fhe ramp pal.1 
out nearly 140 f..>r these delinquents, and 
Adjutant McConnell said unless he was 
ordered to do so he would forward no 
names who were not pal.l up.'- In eonrlud- 
ing the question of dues. Adjutanb McCon
nell made a strong .appeal to i*ay dues.

Colonel Abe Harris, S P  Green and J. 
H. Dunlavey were app.iinted a commit
tee to confer with a similar committee of 
the Daughters to arrange for a lecture.

An order Issued by General Lee was 
read, notifying the ramp that everything 
possible Is being done to compile the 
records o f the Confederate and union 
armlea, and cited that ex-Confedemte sol
diers are on duty at WashIngSon. The 
order was flle<l.

The order showed there were 1.64B ae- 
tlv# Confclerate camps in the fe.leratlon. 
The nfflcial announenment of fhe date of 
the coming reunion. June 14 to 16, was 
Oiade.

Duke_Goodmnn moved that a committee 
of three be appointed to Investigate the 
propose.! constitutional changes. 8 . P. 
Greene. Duk.* Go.Kininn and 'W’ . T. Shaw 
Were named the committee.

A letter from fhe Children's chapter was
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else Is purely vegetable and the greatest rem
edy ever offered to Chronic Sufferers. 'Write

L is t nipht Ki-v. II. H. Coflen. rector 
of Trin ity . hiin h. iircarh.-.i on th»* sub- 
Ji .*t of "\V,-ilkii.g by th«* S.mie Rule.”  The 
t. xt w:is thi thlr*I iNiai>f.*r of I ’hilippians, 
an.l sixteenth v.*i-ie, "N«-verthele**?. where
to wi* liav.- alr.u 'ly .|ttain.-il. lot us walk 
by 111.* sanii- nil.*, 1>« u» mind the same 
thing.”

In the fir?.t pl.ao.*. the aiw*.«tl.* rebukes 
thos.* who sav that th.*y will have no 
till.* at nil. It Is n fr.-c <*ountry. an.l 
th.-y will ilo as th.*v lik<*. Howevi*r. this 
may at>j>lv In legai.I to civil liberty. It has 
no n|iiilir;itioti whatev.*r to a pel son's 
moral an.l religious life. tVe mii.st have 
som.* rule to gu by. an.l that rul.* must 
be regar.le.l as auth'iritatlve and obllga- 
ti*ry. No man c.an .io a.s he pleases In 
regai.l to the moral law. In r.'gar.l to cor
rect bellff. In reg.ird to the .lufl.*s of re
ligion. In thi* scconil pl.tc*. the apostle 
r.-huki*s tho'-'c who say that they arc In- 
depi-n.lent of the past; that th»*y will live 
only In the ia-es.*nt an.l l.Kik forward only 
to the future. Mark the words: "W h ere
to we have already attained.”  The apos
tle means that the |>ast can never be Ig- 
r.f-red. Some men are always talking 
sl>out eman.-ipation from what they call 
the expl.Mled sii|M'rstitions o f the past— 
that Is sheer nonsense. W e are ehll.lren 
of the past. W e come into a world which 
wo did not make for ourselves. When we 
etm e into the church by means of holy 
baptism, we come Int.i a church we did 
rot m.ake ourselves. It has Its rules, its 
laws. Its doctrines, an.l it is false economy 
to throw all these aside b.*cause they 
w.*re establish.-d before we were born. 
Whereto the church has already attain
ed. through all that It ha* dime, and suf- 
fere.1 in past ages, it Is our duty to waJk 
by the same rule. W e cannot afford to 
throw aside traditions and beliefs that 
have their m»*anlng for us In th«**e sup
posed enlightened ,ds *̂s, In which some 
men seem to .think that they have more* 
wis.lom than all generations that have 
gone l>efore them, nnd that they can af- 
for.l to disregard what Bacon calls the 
wl«ili>m o f the .ancients.

In the third place, the apostle mean* 
to rebuke those who propose to lead their 
lives without any reference to their fe l
low men and to their fellow members of 
Christ. No man can be In this sense per- 
f.*ctly Independent. The i.lea of the text 
Is one aspect of that principle Inculcated 
In Romans 12. and 16th verse: "B e of 
the same mind, one toward another," and 
In Komiins 15. and 5th verse: "N ow  the 
God of patience and consolation grant you 
to la* like-mln<1ed. one toward another, 
a.*r.ir.ling to Christ Jesus, that ye may 
with one mind and one mouth glorify 
Go.1."

The rule which holds for our brethren 
Is the rule which holils for us. It l.s the 
tie that binds us to each other. W e are 
not lndop.*mlont nnd seiwrate grains of 
Si.ml. having no connection with each 
other, but we are members o f an organic 
hoily, having the same life with our fe l
low members, anil regulated by the law 
whirh regiilati'S th.* whol.* body. No man 
Ilvi-th to hlms.*lf. nnd no man .lleth to 
hlms.-lf. W e are not our own. W e <liire 
not .1.) ns we like in monil and religious 
matters, without en.langerlng our eter
nal .salvation.

Some men are very fond of saying that 
evtry man shoubi enjoy his own opinion. 
W hat nonsensical talk this l.s. I f  a man 
cl.oo.st-s to think that the sun n*volves 
aroun.I the earth .*v.*ry day. or some other 
f. ollsh thing of that sort, do w.* say that 
he is nt liberty to .*nJoy his own opinion? 
Nay. we think he is a fool. Furt^or than 
thiit. e.an ev. n a sovereign state like that 
of Fti.h be allowe.l to enjoy Its own opin
ion by the authorities of this fr.*e coun
try? Evidently such is not .allowed to Is? 
the casi*. No man can enjoy his own 
opinion without ref.'rence to the reason, 
the conscl.*nce. the life of his f.*l!ow men. 
W e are members, one of another. W.' 
have to mind the same rule that our fe l
low members have to mind.

Some one may s.ay that In the context 
of this passage the apostle speaks of fo r
getting those things which are behind and 
reaching forth for those things which are 
before. True, we may forget them In fhe 
sense o f not always having thorn 
pr.s.'nt to our con*«-lousnesa. but they 
must ever be present as a factor of the 
rule and Inw which gul.le us. and a foun
dation or starting point from which w * 
may make progress fowanl our future 
perfection. So that, however, we look at 
It, "m inding the same rule" means In 
the first place having a rule to mind 
whirh 1* obligatory, and In the second 
place having a past to which we have al- 
rea.ly attained and by which we are 
hound and In the third place having to 
place ourselves under the same conditions 
and laws which govern our fellows In tho 
ehiireh o f God. nnd In the world and 
country to which we belong.

Finally, as the apostle saya. "le t aa 
many aa be perf.-ct, b* thus mliulcl, and 
If In anything ye be otherwlae minded, 
Ood ahali reveal even this unto you.”  No 
man. beloved, can do as ha pleases with 
himself, body or soul, or mind. He 1* un
der obligation. Te't him never forget It. 
and the wisdom o f the Christian life is 
fo be taught by the holy spirit, the rule 
we have to mind, and to ever receive 
from that spirit the strength and disposi
tion to mind It. Ood make us all wise 
unto salvation.

"Aeeorying to the belief of socialism," 
h* said, "tha day of rompetitlon la past 
and men ahottld no longer work at aroa* for a free N.tUc- A letter or poxlal card 
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The official order o f the Texas .and P a 
cific. through Its geni-ral fr. iglit agent, 
E. L. Sargent, cancelling all joint inter- 
s ta lf llv.* stoi-k rates, was made Satur
day anil a copy of them s.-nt to all local 
ogeiit.s. The order n ads as follows;

T o  A ll Ag. nts—Your particular atten
tion is called to the b*gal notices pub
lish.*d by this company of the cancellation 
of all Joint interstate rat.*s on live stock, 
m carbsids, effeetlve April 1.

Please si*e that this -matter is calle.l to 
the attention o f every Intcresteil live stock 
shipper within your reach, and If Inter
state shlpm. nts are off. re.l you on or 
after April 1. with destination points not 
r.*Hch.*.l by the rails of fhe Texas anil P a 
cific Hallway Company you must see that 
shippers fully understand that we will not 
contract to take the shipments further 
than our Junction point, and In issuing 
contracts and making waybills to cover 
shipments you must be careful not to 
show thereon destination beyonil the T ex 
as and Pacific Junction point selected by 
the shipper or owner of the live stock. 
In other words. In so far aa the Texas 
an.l I ’acillc Rallw.ay Com.giny Is con
cerned. the shipments must be absolutely 
local shipments to Tex:is and Pacific junc
tion points, an.l shipper or owner of the 
stock must understand that the cars w ill 
be unload.’.] and* stork delivered to con
signers at such Junction points upon i.ay- 
ment o f the proper freight charges. I f  
the live stock Is Intended for re-forward- 
Ing beyond, shippers or owners must make 
Ihoir own arrangements with Interested 
connecting lines for the cars In which *o 
handle the shipments beyond such junc
tion points, as well as for the freight 
rates thereon.

On and a fter April 1 we will only quote 
rates on live stock In carloads on basis 
of the local tariffs over our own line, and 
If shippers d.*sire to go beyond our line 
they must make their own arrangements 
beyond the junction points as indicated 
above.

These Instructions apply on both beef 
and stock cattle. In earksids, as well a:-i 
all other rl.asses of live stock. In carloads, 
and agents will be belli personally resinin- 
slble for the absolute cArrylng out of the 
instructions outlined above.

E. L. SARGENT, 
General Freight Agent.

Discussing the action taken by the T e x 
as and I ’aolfic In regard to the above m at
ter. the g.-neral attorney. T. J. Freeman, 
sa>-8 that the primary purpose was to en
able the company to handle promptly 
shipments of live stock tendered It. so 
far as Its own line Is concerned. He says 
that at le.ost 45 i»er cent o f the damage 
suits instituted against the company dur
ing the past year are based on the com- 
plant that ears w.*re not delivere.l to 
stock shippers on spi*clHe .lays, conse
quently tiiey sue for peiualtles. Mr. F ree
man says that It has lieen a physical Im- 
jiosslbillty for the Texas and Facifie to 
furnish ears on dat.-s rcquircil. as when 
the cars leave the line of the Texas an.l 
Faeific It Is dependent upon eonn.*ctiiig 
lines to return them. When they do not. 
o f coursi* the Texas an.l I ’acitio Is not to 
blame, bul r. celves the censure o f the 
sto<-kmen beo.ause the conneellng lines fall 
to return their cars promptly.

General Attorney Freeman st.ates that 
during the year 1903 th.* Texas and Pacific 
was sued for one damage or another in 
handling live stock In the amount of 
$J75.4.'l.f>9. For these shipments the 
eomisany received |9l.5t'.2.S0 gross. Tho 
average per cent of operating expenses to 
earnings U about 70 to SO. but the cost 
of handling c.attle Is much greater, as a 
special service has to Ih* iH*iformed and 
a rental for the equipment pal.l. and a 
very low estimate o f op.*ratlng expens.'s 
to earnings In the matter o f handling cat
tle would be about kO to 20. whii'h would 
leave the Texas and P.acific company net 
about the sum of 118.312 56 with which to 
meet claims aggregating $275,481 69. prac- 
ti.a lly  leaving It less than nothing for 
the service rendered.

I'nder the new onler of handling cattle 
the Texas and Pacific w ill receive ship
ments anywhere along Us line and turn 
them over to the shipper at connecting 
lines at junction points, where he can 
make his own arr-angements for ship
ments on to market. By this meth.id the 
cars will then be released and can be 
used Immediately for additional shipments, 
thus obviating the delay In furnishing 
stock oars.

General Attorney Freeman further says 
regarding the matter;

"Th e purpose of this rancellatlon of 
Joint through interstate rates and through 
routing is not. as has been stated, for the 
swelling the revenues o f the Texas and 
purpose of obtaining a Ix tter division or 
Pacific Railway Company. On the con- 
tron,-. the effect w ill be to shrink the rate 
of the Texas and Pacific, as it will charge 
the commission's local to the Junction 
point, and this rate Is less thar> the d i
vision now being received on through busi
ness. Nor Is the puriioso o f the cancella
tion o f through Joint Interstate rates m 
the nature o f a retaliation, as has been 
stated. On the contrary, the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company has at all times 
attempted to give the very best servloe

We Serve 
Notice

That any man delaying his 
EASTER  ORt-'JlR is throw- 

in itIng temptation in the path of 
ordinarily T R U T H F U L  tai
lors.

Why do U?

The best of spring tailor
ing fabrics are on our tables 
— the styles are definitely 
flxtHl. A couple of weeks 
means nothing to you and 
many enable the tailor to 
K E E P  HIS WORD.

Suits $20 to $50

S K IN N E R . CO..
< laeoriio ra ted .)

T A  I L O  R 8  
715 Main Street.
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LIQUORS
W e deliver to your homes a bottle of
Duffy’s Malt f o r ............................ fl.OO

A dozen pints Lemp’s Beer..........$1.25

A dozen pints Crown Beer..........$1.25

Full quart Green River Whisky. .$1.00
A gallon of the same ................. $3.50

A gallon of pure Claret............. $1.00

A bottle Gold Lion Cocktail____ $1.00

A quart of Old Crow ................. $1J!5

A quart of Cedar Brook..............$1.25

A dozen of Ale or Porter............. $1.25

Both Telephones 342.

H. Brann Co.
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I>ossible to cattle shippers, as well as to all 
other shippers, and intends to do so In ths 
future; but Its records show that under 
the present condition o f things It has been 
unable to satisfy shipiiers and that it has 
transacted the business at a loss to Itself, 
and It feels fully Justified In the action 
taken by It, and It will at least give th* 
new condition a fa ir trial, to the end that 
It may Inure both to the benefit o f th* 
shipper and the road.”

Oi

W hat you pay for extracts is Important, 
but what you get for your money Is ten 
times more Iminirtant. Ask for Burnett'S 
Vanilla and get tho best.

GOOD R A IN  A T  FRISCO
FRISCO. Texas. March 21.— (Special.)— 

A giKi.l rain, with some win.l and hall, 
struck this place at 8:30 S.aturd.ay night. ' 
The rain was badly needed, and w ill be 
of much value to crojis of all kinds. ‘ 
wh. Rt and oats wen* suffering for rain, i 
nn.l corn ne. 'l. .1 n rain to bring It up. I 
There has been n « damage reporte.l from ! 
the wlnil In sp. ak o f and .as the hall w a s ' 
small. It did no ilamage.

Can you u*e $110 In gold? I f  so, get an ; 
estimate on The TeUgram 's O ru t Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25c ! 
caah In advance want ad or three «stl-1 
instes w ith every 65e cash In advaiqCe I 
nibscrlptlon.

mo HID coicuoi
W h y sTerybody g»yg ««W»l><r*g 
U sd H ot ChicksiT ^ Im a lss” ars 
the best sTeg o»n$$0d, rlcheg^ In

flaeor, d%ln$lly prepared, and go 

•ooooiaioal. jd j «  jt

Oily I0« In lir(e M̂. UMtk STte C«ih 
Oolf ik In lv|< fiBlly Site Cm.
Oily 221' i f  |n  tir(i l - i .  I«t^l Sife Cm.
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ELECTIO N  NOTICE
By virtue of the iiower vested In me, 

and by the charter so directed. I hereby 
call a general election to be held In the 
city of Fort Worth. Texa.s, on the 5th day 
of April, 1904. being the first Tuesday in 
said month, and during the legal hours Of 
said day. lor the purpose o f electing one 
mayor for the city at large and one aider- 
man for the Fl;-st ward, one alderman for 
the Second ward, one alderman for tho 
Third ward, one alderman for the Fourtly- 
ward, one alderman for the F ifth  w m 4U 
one alderman for the Sixth ward, on* 
alderman for the Seventh ward, one alder
man for the Eighth ward, one alderman 
for the Ninth ward and have' appointed 
the following presiiling officers of said 
flection for said wards, and selected th* 
following places for holding said election 
on 'said  day as follows, to-w it;

First W ard—Mansion Hotel, W . A . 
Abey, presiding judge.

Second W ard—304 Main street, B. M. 
Harding, presiding Judge.

Third 'Vt^rd—Jones street. opposite 
Santa Fe ^ p o t , R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge.

Fourth ward—City Hall, 8. T. Bibb, pre
siding Judge.

K’ fth 'Ward—Locom otive Fireman’s haU, 
Joe Poythress. presiding Judge.

Sixth W ard—Southeast corner Hemp
hill street and Daggett avenue. M. D. Mc- 
Neely, presiding judge.

Seventh W’ard— 1011 South Main street, 
H.* L. Calhoun, presiding judge.

EUghth W ard—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill streeU, O. W . Head, presiding 
Judge.

Ninth W'ard—Court House, C. T. P rew - 
ett. presiding Judge.

Given under my hand and seal o f the 
city o f Fort W orth this the 14th day of 
March. 1904. THOS. J. P O W E LL .

A ttest: Mayor.
JNO. T. m o n t g o m f :r t .

(Seal.) C ity Secretary.
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R EVIVAL SERVICES ,
Interest In tbe revlt-al meeting at th* 

P.*ach Street Methodist church continues 
unabated. There have been a number of 
conversions and accessions to the church. 
The i*s to r. Rev. N. B. Read, is being 
ably assisted by resident ministers. Serv- 
lc<« dally at 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. The 
public Is cordially invited to attend.

POSTOFFICE IS BURNED

Lighted Match Starts Blaze Which De
stroys Entire Building 

PAR IS . Texas, March 21.— (Special.)— 
Tho flamo from a lighted match dropped
on tba floor of the pq^toffiee at Arthur 
City this mojNlhg, Igjiltcd olj and set Hn
to tho oil thnit from whloh the bias* 
spread until the building wa^ dostroyelt 
All the pdAcgtlce eff»t«. 
the sto<;k Of *iorchandi9e htlonglng to V. 
P. Arthur, were ddstroyed. There was llt» 
tl* inaurano**

ill.


